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NEW EVIDENCE
Of Dr. Ligrhthill's

Success.

16 ARLRTOTOK PLAGE, I
Plalnfleld, H. J., July 17.1894. f

I am profoundly grateful to DrJJfcht-
blU tor hJa speedy and radical core of a
most painful malady of ores too yean
l d ianding.

I deem It proper to aay to all afflicted
to plaoe themselves under the oare of
thta skilful pbyalciao and beperma-
oeotly oared.

I will cheerfully impart any Informa-
tion I pooMW when called upon.

J DlKTBICH.

A HAPPY JXPERIENCE.
Th* l«nrwll»g T**UsB»ajy ** Mr. W.

B. miu , tfc. P«palu P i m » | w Cta-
daetar *f Hu n. J. Oastrml.

. J., July 1,1894.

To My Friends and the PubUc:

I take pleasure In calling public at-
tention to the remarkable cure which
Dr. Llghtnlll effected In my case. For
the past ten years I bad been afflicted
with a severe form of piles which finally
gave me the greatest pain and distress
nearly ail the time, and from which I
could not obtain any relief, in spite of
all my efforts.

Corner North | and Watchung aves.

Mill (Hills

ROGERS'S,
. 408 Wclit 51 h Street.

S10|irfl85

Hearing of a number of cures which
Dr.-Llghihill effected in similar cases, I
placed myself under his care, and I
rejoice to say he effected a complete
cure In my case and gave me new life
In doing so, for I am sure that I could
not have endured my misery much
longer. And it will be a matter of Im-
portance to those who are suffering
rrom this disease to learn tbe happy
fact, that Dr. LJgbthlU effected my cure
without giving me pain or detaining me
from work.

\ W. p. DILI'S.

* P. A.flsfcJNhAM,
Omi angio*"* *»« surwyor. KB Park arena*,

Severs, pan n t j u and toad Improvements.
rabUabar oJ cltj a}a* tad atlaa.

i ICE
VYATEK

will be delivered* to all parts of tb« city al
reasonable prlceajby tbe Hygiene Ice Co.

i l . W K B I W , Manager.

Office 14-7 North A * . 7 »3 »
fciaakK T4C41«l>» TUl'KTp WB1TI BOCK-

Okolea pattr u>4r toab»«aiK>lata,)aaTiac N*w
Xora Aoc. *S. A4Braw lor pteueulan, Bonar-
»a»'» Pr raw Toy*. HalaaaU. M.l. 11«

TKY DOBBlflS'S C1GAK6.
30 f*ARK AVB.

A Gir| f r » Mr. T. R. YitZaiit,
Of No. 304. and 306 Patkave^PlalDfleld,

I certify,with pleasure that Dr. Light-
Dili haa eflectually cured me of a moat
painful case ot piles. For some time
paat I had been subject to its attacks
out tbe last attack was so exceedingly
painful that it completely upset my
whole system. Tbe pain extended to
my legs and in many other directions,
mid made me so n^rvoua that I could
•either aleepjBit dowujle down or move
about without serious discomfort and
distress. Such was my condition when
I applied to Dr. Lighthlll for relief, and
[ am glad to say that as soon as be
took bold of my case, I began to im-
prove, and in a abort time I found my-
self completely cured. Dr. LJgbthlll
has also effected a radical and parma-
ueot cure In a most terrible case of
piles on my eoualb, Mr. J. V. Z. Orlggs,
of Rooky Hill. N. J., whose grateful tea
tlmoDial Is in Dr. Ughlhul's possess-
ion.

T. B. TAN ZANDT,
:• 304 and 806 Park avenue.
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Dr. LighthiU

can be oobsuited dairy (except Thurs-
days) on aJlCHBONIC OB8TIHATK
AND OOatPLICATED dJseasas of the
human system of whatever nan
n«ture, at his office and

So. 144 GreMnt Areaae
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Piles ot the most aggravated nature
radloBlly and permanemly eared ki
tew weeks, without pan ordosiE*'
from fcnstniw. and all otlMr rectal
eases are treated with e
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END OF THE LBNC F O 1
Indication of A*r«em«nt

on the TmrUr To-Day, j

M-Pro|
oaltlo* To Put Iran Ore on the Pre»
LJat sad Reduce Coal Five Ceala

* • • • • Uatll I* Gradaai:|r
Reach—J the Free Ms*.

Washington. Aug. •.—The "to-moii-
JW" upon Which the tariff eonferreefc

have been for weeks promising a j
arreement at last gl\-es promise df
fulfillment. When the tariff conferreep
adjonrned at a .few minutes before *
last night it was with: the understand-
ing at the session to-day details
ihould be arranged, and the republic-
ans could meet later in the day anil

Informed of .what their democratic
colleagues had done. OotoaatjsSj moat

romlnrnt managers sti qtbe assert df'
the senate made the JsssjtfauWeiHIeBfi P1

saent that to-day n iiM|ilss1 SJI )ss> IT 1"
ef the conference. «nfts<|iisb»> ttCtff t
there would be eitbej
or general break-up o:
But one thing, he
the results any
house conferrees
Dent and the arra:
tails consume such
work over Into the
would be permitted,
close qf to-day would
if the labors of the
tariff bill. So little la
compllshed, however,
every likelihood that the -eenubUea
can be called In at an eVrty' Tfti r,
and there would be no surprise If t le
senate should have the'report-of"the
conferraes at a late hour this after-
noon. ! C? ,•

The hitch that still remains for Bat-
tlement Is Iron ore and; coal. So far
as the principle In concerned thijse
Items seem to be disposed or ni.aljy;
one of them Is to be free and the other
made dutiable. These matters w*re
the subject of three distinct cbacgjn.
First It was decided that Iron Or*
ahould be made free absolutely, and
that coal should retain the rate of
40 cents a ton fixed by the senate or
a period of flve years, jat the end of
which time it was to be free. Sutne-
quently a proposition was made to flx
a sliding scale that should reduce ih«
duty a specific percentage each year.
This was'antagonized, but the house
men, anxious to gain as much In tbe
way of concessions as possible, per-
sisted and the result was that t Us
matter should be left for action later.

At the conclusion of the conference
last night all tbe members of both
sides of the c&pltol appeared to be; IB

very happy frame of mind, ajnd
there appeared to be very good rea-
son for their statements that (aa
agreement would soon be made. >

One of the managers on the part:of
the senate aald that If there was jaB
agreement the-sugar schedule
remain as It was published last w<
to-wlt: 40 per cent, on raw sugar.! 40
per cent, on the raw sugar tn the pe-
nned, and 1-5 of a cent differential on
refined sugar. This senator also said
that he had never heard of a prodbj-
alUon that gained some credence tfr*
or three days ago to the effect ttajk(
the basis of the collection of duty on

fined sugar was to be the iluty col-
lected on 106 pounds of raw lugar (or
every 100 pounds of refined sugar. As

r, then, as sugar Is concerned, it has
cut no figure In the conference, and Is
looked upon by tbe conferrees aa m t+
Ued. • . • •

Lead ore, about which there his
been a great deal of quiet talk. Is said
to be In the same way. ',

There are Indications that the rei-j
son the conferrees did not finally mit-f
tie coal and Iron last night was th.it
the senate members might have in
opportunity of consulting with their!
colleagues to see how the proposition
submitted In conference was received.;

The latest proposition Is to put lrc)n
ore on tbe free list and reduce the;
duty on coal five cents per annum un-
til It gradually reaches the free list-**!
proposition that will not be nearly so
acceptable aa the other, which leaves
it untouched for flve years. A careful
canvass of the senate showed the con-
ferrees that they could, not touch coil
without Imperilling the whole bill,
while iron might be tampered without
having that disastrous effect.

A prominent member of the conser-
vatives was called upon by one of the
conferreea this morning for advice sis
to how he and his colleagues should
act In this matter, and was told '.bat
the day far giving advice bad passed.
Tbe conferrees might now, this sena-
tor said, bring in any kind or a report
they pleased and the senate would
vote upon It To-day will probably see
this report, and It does not necessarily
follow that the senate will. Accept It.

It may be. however, that the senate
eonferreea may have more trouble
than they anticipate In removing thie
objections of their bouse colleagues tb
certain things that transpired in th'e
committee room yesterday. There was
ample ground for the many conflict-
ing rumors that were flying about
concerning coal and Iron. At one
stage of the proceedings the srnat^
eonferreea take* the bull by the horn*
and told the house conferrees they
could have either coal or Iron free
and the house promptly accepted coal
Then began the canvass of tne conl-
servatlves to see what would be tbe
result of this compromise. It was
seen at once that such a scheme
doomed the bill to failure ai-d mid*
such men.as Faulkner, Pugh. Camgei
and Gorman Indignant. The senate
cenferrees went back and told their
associates that they could j.ot grant
th* concession, and despair onee more
reigned In the committee room. Th«
house men finally accepted fr»e Iron
ore as a solace for their Injuries, fcufc
aubsequently insisted that they should
have that which was originally given
them. This was tbe condition of af>
fairs when the conferrees adjourned
tor tha night. • T

That a report of some kind will b
forthcoming to-day Is almost a Cert
talnty. What its fate wUl b* the next
few hours win telL What the poMc;'
of tb* republican* will be'eannot now
be foretold. This element of th* Seag-
ate, active aad alert to embrace eicO
epportunity to defeat the hill. ha*i aet
bees Idle.

Local Weather Forecast.
; variable wlnda.

Chinese Again Beaten by
the Japanese.

f e w Bald bjr th« J s y BlaosT Ftaca
KugmgtA by the Viceroy ofChlsja-

Xjhs War Feeltns; la TokJo Is Now

S t l n s r l t a M . - ,

Ixmdon, Aus. •.—A dispatch dated
at Yokohama on August • says:

•The Japanese, after suffering* a
trifling loss, have rooted tbe CHlasss
and taken SeiKwmn. Tbe Chines* fled
to Koahln. Their loss was 500 killed.

"The Japanese are now holding sn
mportant position above Tashan and

have established complete connection
with their troops tbere.

T h e warUke feeling In Toklo is ln-
«se. It Is rumored fhat the Japan-
M fleet has suffered a reverse, but
• time or place Is mentioned."
Hn* Times says that the vteeroy of

Kwang Tune has engaged t,400 Brack
Flags to strengthen the fortifications

neigbbor-

Baking
Powder

n t k t M U B -
Ttvwrv tsrsajsipfctrate with the bat-

tery stationed there. Submarine mines
have been laid at Foo-Chow and at
Tamsul, on tbe northwest coast
of Formosa. The lighthouses on tbe
south Chinese coast have been ordered
to Quench their lights.

A dispatch from Shanghai to Lloyd's
says that the lights at Amplng and
Takao have been extinguished.

It Is said that the Anglo-Russian
efforts to bring about peace between
China and Japan have failed. China
Insists upon retaining her suzerain
lights -over Korea. *

China is willing to negotiate with
reference to the proposed reforms, but
became Incensed on bearing of tbe
sinking of the Kow Shins;, and a set-
tlement Is now considered Improbable.

Tbe officials of tbe Japanese lega-
tion In London think that yesterday's
dispatch from Tokohama reporting
the' capture of Selkwan refers «o the

ittle of July 29.
Washington, Aug. ».—At the state

and navy departments and the lega-
tions of China and Japan, the same
dearth of news from the warring
Oriental countries prevails, and from
what Is said at tbe Japanese legation
it appears likely that naval warfare,
at least, will not be resumed for some
time. This is the season of nonsoons
and typhoons, gales and hurricanes.

Japanese and Chinese seamen know
th* danger of the Japan sea rnd th*
Chinese sea during tbe monsoon see-

for while this character of storm
Is not In Itself a great menace to ves-

. It operates with tb* naturally
choppy waters of those two neatf to
make navigation exceedingly risky.
And then, of course, there Is always
the prospect of tbe swirling, death-
dealing typhoon, which rlalms so
many victims every year and is re-
spected accordingly by those who
know its possibilities.

Tbe naval operations. Judging from
precedents. Will extend merely to
short runs, but In the hope of meeting
a ship of the enemy. Tbe Japanr-se,
at least, will pursue this policy, which
Is as aggressive as ctrcunutances will
permit. '

CALL FOR JAPANKSB RE8KR VE&
Tbe Mikado's Subjects on the PaciOo

Coast Requested To Return.
Portland. Ore.. Aug. ».—The follow-

ing circular has been issued by the
Japanese consul and 'addressed to tbe
mikado's subjects on the Pacific coast:

"According to latest official Intelli-
gence the Chinese minister and consul
have been withdrawn' from Japan and
tbe Japanese minister and consul have
left China. War has been declared
and now exists between the two coun-
tries. Therefore, you (Japanese) re-
siding in this country, are requested
to conduct yourselves tn a way bent-
ting the dignity of tbe subjects of
Japan living In a neutral country.
Those of you who belong to lestrvts
and have been notified should at onee
return to Japan and; report for duty.
Ton are forbidden to organize mili-
tary companies, purchase ammuni-
tion or act In any way contrary to the
laws which are binding on neutral
countries. Tou are requested to be
very careful and upright In your daily
Intercourse with the Chinese residents
of this country—thus upholding the
laws of public peace and good order."

TMed Cader aa Operatloa
Troy, N. T.. Aug. t.—James Mc-

laughlin, of Hooedck Fails, aged Tt
years, died at the Troy hospital yes-
terday while undergoing an operation
for the removal of his right thumb.
Be was placed under the Influence of
chloroform and quickly collapsed. He
had been bitten oh the thumb while
engaged In a quarrel with another
man. and blood poisoning set In.

Algetdt'e Action Endorsed.
Toronto, Ont., Aug. t.—The Inter-

national Stone Cutters' union paased
resolutions Indorsing the action of
Governor Altgeld, of Illinois, In re-
questing the withdrawal of the fed-
eral troops from Chicago during the
strike and discountenancing the effort
to use tbe powers of the government
In the Interest of employers to the
detriment of the masats.

Flour for Hoag sLovg.
Portland. Ore., Aug. s.—A cablegram

was received yesterday by Chin
Quong Qule. a prominent flour eon-
tractor, odering tbe Immediate ship-
ment -of 1.700 tons of flour to Hong
Kong. Several other Chinese mer-
chants have received orders for pro-
visions and lour to be delivered UB-
•oediately.

Appeal fur "Bat" Shea.
Txoy, N. T.. Aug. I.-John T. War-

ton, counsel for "Bat" Shea, the con-
demned murderer of Robert Ross, haa
served aotlce of appeal to the Court of
appeals upoa* the district attorney,
county ctcrk. an4 USaruem Thaysr. of
CBntoa prison. The appeal WUl act
aa a stay of execution.

IMed to Her Swth Tear.
Providence. R. L. Aug. a.—Mrs. Any

8. Waterman, th* oldest resident ef
Pheplx. Is dead, at her residence la
that vftlag*. In her ninety-ninth year.
Death was due ta aUsaenU larWrnt h*

DOIXOt Iff THB RDOtK
ha Chios** PosxosBoe BUI

issum of FUlh—Mirlas;. "
Washington. Aug. t.—The house ha*

several matters of Importance under
consideration, one the appropriation
•f t4.tM.oat for a new public bcUdinc
at Chicago, bas developed a ssasna.' at
filibustering which may frsvwt any
other vrork to-day. ra.VDta.bU action
was taken upon several bills author-
ising tb* erection of pablto buildla«s.
but they got no further in the pro-
grass than to iMSsais They provided
for buildings at tb* following ptiouS,
to cost not exceeding th* sums oumtd:
Newport. Ky.. *«.*•»•, * Procfcrbn,
Mass., «T5,M»; Patersoo. K. J-. «*•».-

; South Omaha. Neb.. S2M.CM;
Porttsvine, Ps-. «M.00t; Cumberisnd,
^d t7000
In tb* morning ;hsor the. resoiu

S|i ml upon by the oonunlttc*">in
judiciary, providing for I D investiga-
tion of the charges mad* against
Judge Ricks, of th* tTrdtel States
court for tbe northern : district of

Ohio, by the Central Labor union of
Cleveland, of the sequestration of toes
as clerk of the court, were reported by
Mr. Bailey (dem.. Tex.), anC aft»r
some criticism by Mr. Orosveiior (rep.,
O-), who said tbe committee nnd acied
la a hasty, ex parte manner, they
were agreed to. '

The bouse voted to nob-concur «n
the action of the senate, which sub-
stituted Mr. Hill's aatl-aaarchlBt Im-
migration bill for Mr. Stone's bl(l pio-
vldlng for consular inspection of Im-
migrants, and. the matter was sent to
ooaferenee. ' . . . - - •

Mr. McGann's joint resolution was
used directing the commbwion.T of

labor to Investigate Into th- effect of
machinery upon labor and "appropriat-
ing S10.000 therefor. Also a rt solution
authorising the citizen's committee tn
connection with the Knights of
Pythias conclave to illuminate U>e
dome of tbe capital at night dot big
Its continuance, '

DIRTY BAl>Ii PUAsTUWa.

fenbesw, of tbe Cleveland's Nearly
Mobbed at Plttsbarg.

Plttsburg. Aug. ».—Tat" Tebeau
came near being mobbed after yester-
day's ball game. He had to wait un-
der tbe grand, stand until the crowd
left tbe park. In the ninth Inning,
with two men out, Ttbeau commenced
to abuse Soagnnd for certain deci-
sions and threatened to put on the
gloves with the umpire and settle It
according to prise ring rules. Hoag-
land was willing to1 accompany Te-
beau to the dub house and have It
out, but the crowd was so mad at
Tebeau that he had to be hustled out
of their reach.' O'Connor also had to
•«hlMt his tough qualities by grab-
bing the bail oat of Hartman's hand
and Uuow It out ot the grounds.
Beokley was also guilty of dirty ball-
pUytnr. Be interfered with ratty
Cbflds running to first, mad as a re-
sult Chllds turned two or three somer-
saults, fracturing his aollar-bone. It
may have been accidental, but surety
It could have been avoided.
' Tebeau Was hit in the face by a
boy on hla way from| thai grounds to
the hotel In the bus. j * '
Asasricae Protection Association.
wjukesbarre. Pa., Aug. ».—The

Right Worthy Grand Lodge of the
American Protestant association is in
session here In Odd Fellows' halL It
Is largely attended and hi composed
•nly of members who are American
dtlsens. native and adopted. Among
the past worthy grand masters who
are In attendance are: John Qilkila.
Philadelphia; A. C. Smith, Boston;

P.: TMehL Plttsburg;' John Con-
neH, William 8. Stewart and James
Cearna, Philadelphia. Over one hun-
dred are present from Pennsylvania
and New Jersey.

national Banks la New Torh State.
'Washington. AUK. §.—Th> returns of

tbe condition of tbe 274 national ban\s
In New York state. ei<lust-.e of the
cities of Albany. Brooklyn and New
Tork, show that they had; -on July it
last t9S.869.O3O In loans and Jisco-unts,
tll.2S7.006 tn stocks and securttl««,
{9.140,000 in legal reserve, of uhich
K»W.<»0 Is In gbl<'. r.«S.r» In undi-
vided profits. »n.»76.000 In l.idlvlj»ai
deposiU and 130I.S91 in bUls payable.
Th* average reserve la t». •*.

Wosoen NatarsJIaed Tears
Plttsburg. Aug. *.—In ljpsjird to a

CteveUnd tel«sTajn that a riwl»s
woman admitted, to citizenship in that
etty was probably the first woman to
be naturalised in this country. If. D.
Gamble, clerk of the Uaitad States
court here, says women wer; natural-
ised In this city twenty-ft ve jetn. ago
and that there have h«en a aumbsr
sine* then. '_

Nominated for Congress.
Chicago, Aug. ».—William Lorlnwr

has been nominated for coiujmn by
th* republicans ot the aeooud dfcstrict.

MRS.
Tike Wlftt of tbe C« bar l:van£clssi

Atbintlc: City. N-i J.. Ai.,. ».—Mrs. J
B. Rice. Wife or the cowboy evangelist
was the central flsjure In another sen-
sational sjffilr last ercn<ng. nnd now
Hes In a precarious condition fr.ira the
effects of an all«*-»<l brut il ai>siult
made upon her. Since their trouble
with tbe authorities Rice and his wife
have been living quietly at the cstrtle
on N*w Tork avenue. They Rut be-
hind tn their board, and on Mividsy
they were notified to leave. They
agreed to quit the hotel at tbe end of
the week; and apparently this was
satisfactory to the management.
When MT3. Rice came In yesterday
evening she went to her room. To her
surprise she found her poa*esaions
scattered about the hall and a big
padlock oil tbe door of tbe room. Kirs.
Rice went to the office and demanded
an explanation from Manager A. B.
House. One word led to another, and,
finally. It la said. House called Mrs.
Rice a vile name. She had her prayer
book In her hand, and when the epi-
thet was applied to her she hurled It
at House. This act enraged tbe man
still more and, coming from behind
tb* office, he Is alleged to have knock-
ed her down. Then while she lay on
tbe floor be" Is charged with brutally
kicking her in tbe stomach, and only
desisting when pulled away by a male
guest.

As th* result of the alleged assault
upon her Mrs. Rio* was thrown into
a high (ever and her injuries may
prove fatal.

ON AN ISLAND FOB BIX YEAR*.
•altar Brown Experiences a Roach

Time Im tho South Seas,
Lynn. Mass., Aug. ».—James C.

Brown, a Lynn man. shipped from
Beaton In 1887 .on a bark for tbe
Sooth Sea Islands. Until yesterday no
word was heard of him. but bis
brother, a local music dealer, has re-
ceived a letter from Melbourne. Aus-
tralia, from tbe missing man, setting
forth a tale of hardship and privation.

His craft was wrecked in the South
Seas and be mad* his way to Autia-
lls, and there shipped for England In
the brig Elexa, but she was lost, and
for nearly six years he existed on one
of the Solomon Islands until taken off
by a whaler and conveyed to Austra-
lia, where he now Is. The Inhabitants
of th* Solomon Islands are half can-
nibals, and his life there was contin-
ually In danger.

H* has a wife and a fourteen-year-
old son living In Lynn. The letter
gives bnt the barest of details.

MPBDBB AND SVICIDR.
A Baggageman Shoots Three Woenea

and Kills Himself.
Des Molnes. Aug. ».—Tha little vil-

lage of Cbariton. near h-r-, w*i the
scene of a horrible tracery yesterday.
W. £>. Jenkins, night ban^a^emari of
tbe Burlington road at that place, en-
tered tbe home of bis betrothed. Miss
Julia Murphy, and. aft*- a bitter
quarrel, drew a revolver and shot her.
He then turned on h»- slitter, Mrs.
Josle Towns, and fired a bullet Into
bar. killing her almost Immediately.
Mrs. Murphy, mother of tb* girls,
rushed lato the room only to meet
with a bullet from tbe revolver held
by the apparently Insane man. She
will die. Jenkins then turned tbe
weapon Upon himself aad fired a bul-
let Into his brain. He died an hour
biter. This tragedy wai the outcome
of a quarrel between Jenk'.ns and Miss
Murphy over his inloxlca-'ui rondlllon.

HAWAII BHSCOGMZEa
OAclal Annonacetneat of the Fact

May Se Made Thto Aterano .
Washington, Aug. ».—While Repre-

sentative .McCreary, of Kentucky, was
presiding' over the committee of the
whole in the house yesterday after-
noon be : was notified that Secretary
Oreshaei desired to see him la the
speaker's room. When Mr. klcCree-y
returned to the chair after bis Inter-
view with the secretary ha declined
to say what bad occurred, but It baa
sine* been learned that the secretary
had notified him that the republic of
Hawaii bad been officially recognized
by this government.

The omclal announcement of the
recognition will probably be made thto
afternoon.
OAVES' MAJORjyr ABOUT 90,000

Kolb, However, Oarrtsd a Majority
of the Coanttoa of the Scats.

Montgomery, Ala., Aug ».—Klecticn
returns are In from! all counties except
Baldwin and CovlBgton and the un-
official oount gives Oeces In round
numbers a majority of M.900. Kolb
has carried a majority of the sixty-
six counties In the state, but th* coun-
ties carried by Oates, belne; the larger,
have a majority of the members of tha
legislature.

Th* democrats have the legislature
by at least ten majority In tb* house
and by probably an eqaal number in
th* senate.

UBTVtUZD TO RRTIRK.
•*> Sect ataryCarttele Tool: Saanmary

Mealui aad Removed Dryden.
Balttsaore, Aug. f.—Secretary of tbe

Treasury has just! taken decisive ae-
tkm te a Baltimore case which haa at-
tracted considerable attention anJ bas
com* to be regardaa as ratber a test
of the secretary's authority over tbe
shipping commissioners. _

By his decision Albert C KerWta
becomes shipping commissioner at the
port of Baltimore, vice Littleton P
Dryden. removed. :

Drydea's resignation was called for
more than a year ago. but b* refused
to resiga. tsJdngth* position that un-
der the aci creating the orBce of ship-
ping cososBiastoner th* secretary has
no power to remove him without spe-
cific cause, vkkh. so far as known,
was not alleged in this ease, I
day he wa "

IK KOREA
Efforts Being Hade To Re-

lieve the Starving.

WOMEN IN
HOT WEAIH1

HOW THEY CAN KEEP COOL, <
FORTABWE AND HAPPY..

of the
Widespread Sympathy-

Christian H*r*Jd Will Doaate l.OOO
Barrels] of Floar Provkledi Trans-
portatlonla Becared.
New Tork. Aug. •.—The movement

to send relief to the famlne-«trlcken
Koreans haa already taken shape, and

being vigorously pushed. In re-
sponse to the effort of tb* Christian
Herald, of New Tork. to contribute

000 barrels of flour to any cargo that
may be sent to that country, th* Ko-
rean minister, Te Sung Boo, yesterday
telegraphed th* following from Wash-
ington:

"Tour noble and generous cootrtbu-
of one thousand barrels of flour

betantlally starts the movement to
relieve my starving countrymen. My

Is full of gratitude, for your
prompt assistance, and I will notify
my government or the relief that may
be expected from this country. It Alls
my heart with pain and regret that
my starving countrymen and pros-
trate government cannot and means
to transport the contribution you have
so generously started. In a day or
two I hope 1 shall be able to advise
you whether the shipping point shall
be New York or San Francisco. The
latter port would be better.

"I remain, with great respect.
"TB SUMO. SOO.

"Minister of Korea.
Dr. Louis Klopsch has forwarded

the following dispatch to Secretary of
State Gresham, Inviting the assistance
of the government In forwarding the
proposed cargo:

"The pathetic appeal made by the
Korean minister la behalf of hla
starving people evokes widespread
sympathy. If means of transportation

be secured, a large cargo of grain
for tbe relief of these starving multi-
tudes can be quickly provided. Will
the Cnlted States government under-
take the transportation from either
New Tork or San Francisco T'

It Is further proponed to secure the
cooperation of the various' boards ot
trade and exchangee throughout the
country, and especially at San Fran-
cisco and Chicago. The cargo, when
completed, will probably clear from
tbe former port, and tt Is believed that
a guarantee of Immunity of seizure
either from China or Japan will be
granted:

DEMOCRATS'AT sABATOO*. ft

The Meeting of the Scate Committee
Draws Many Politicians Together.
Saratoga, N. Y., Aug. ».—The dem-

ocratic politicians are numerous oa
tbe hotel plaasas to-day. Governor
Flower. Mayor Ollroy and othe»s of
the advance guard were kept busy

hands with newly arrived
members of the state committee and
their friends, who ere attracted here
by the meeting of the rommltte* this
evening. - The key-note of the talk
among the big and little democrats
here Is harmony. If that can be se-
cured, they assart, democratlo vic-
tory is assured. Without It grave
doubts are expressed. No definite plan
by which harmony la to be obtained
has yet been made public, though the
democratic wiseacres have talked col-
umns about the desirability of har-
mony. The state commute* la ex-
pected to make some recommendation
on this subject {b-nlght. Tbe state
commltteemen will also settle tbe
question of tbe date for the ntata con-
vention. Owing to tbe action of the
town council In deciding to allow the
Unitarians to use Convention hall
September 2C 27 and tt the democratic
convention will probably be set for a
week later.

MILLS WOBK1XQ DOUBLE TIMK,
Kncouraging Business Outlook Re-

ported from Lebanon, Pa.
Lebanon, Pa.. Aug. 0.—The West

End rolling mill and chain works hav*
commenced working extra Urn*, owing
to tbe Increased number of orders on
hand.

The M-inch mill of the Pennsylvania
bolt and nut works, which had been
Idle since last fall, is now running on
double turn. The outlook for future
business is encouraging.

Talk about snflsring trosa
Why, even children do not g*sH
In hot weather as children do."

She was a prominent member of
BnouUv* OocDmlUee ot a Woman's AJfto-
olation that meets annually m ktw T#k,
and she spok* vary earnssUy. |

'Ho one but a woman ean understand
this; but all women know it. •vary afem
of a woman's bod; la governed by a law
ot Its own and hot weather seams to 4|ht
every one ot these laws. A woman's ̂ po-
sitive nerves are outraged by the MM-
Her blood gets warmed up wben«he
wants to be oooi. The hundred* ot t)lee
things whtab are neeassary to bar he&pl-

get soiled, rumpled or anattraatlve
in some way. All this fMta, ausfated

.uses ber unbapptness. j
"I am willing to admit what you Save

said, but can you offer, any •oggasUoasr*
asked one of the lady's, eompaaloas h -

Tea, I can. I wuoid have woman a|oM
retting and worrying; keep as eou) as

poaslbip, and above aU things be earftul
of what they eat and drink. The best
food for any woman or man etthei tor
that matter daring hot weather, hi so|ne -
thing that nourishes and strengUiiaos,
with little or so effort on the part ofcthe
stomach. The only thine that will ooUua
In every oaae. la an artificially dtgettafl
food, one that is digested before hemg
taken Into the mouth; and I know ofcbut

pre-digested food, and that to fas-
kola. I have need It carefully aad Sad It
all that to claimed for It. It to as palat-
able as lemonade; it refreshes Instantly;
It Doarlahes In every case, and being al-
ready digested requires no effort on:'the
stomach la order to insure Its issliflto-
Uoo. I know a great many lsdtoS lathe
highest walks ol life and who move bf the
best society who are using tt everjKday
and who never felt so well, looked so
well, or were so well In their lives as
bey are now. I do not know anything

about how It to arUftoaUyd
though I understand tt to
nourishing starchy elements are ,_
with vegetable digestive prtnolDles, fa* I
do know that, judging by tta effeelto, It
does more for women, and especially la
not weather, than anything

Will Re Given Proteotto
Quebec, Aug. ».—Th* Baptist min-

isters who were so roughly handled
by the populace of St. Roch on Mon-
day night, have arranged to reopen
their evangelistic meetings again
shortly. Tbe mayor haa promised them
full protection. All local newspappere,
both English and French, condemn
the outrage most severely, and the
rioters' action will be denounced from
tbe pulpits of tbe Catholic churches'
here on Bunday.

Pilgrims at Tretttos).
Trenton. N. J., Aug. ».—The Pilgrims

of tbe American Society for the ex-
tension of university Teaching, who
have been making a tour of the revo-
lutionary battle-fields, reached Tren-
ton yesterday afternoon. At tbe state
house Adjutant-Ueneral William Btry-
ker read his own history of the battle
of Trenton, which the pilgrims listen-
ed to with rapt attention. Tb* pil-
grims left for Philadelphia, their dis-
persing point, late in the. evening.

Globe Trotter Jones Tmrne Up.
Plttsburg. Pa.. Aug. t. —The Boston

glob* trotter, with tbe pfceudonym of
Paul Jones, who started last February
without money or clothlag to go
around the world In a year for
wager of JS.OeO. haa arr-vied here.' He
will remain In tbto city a few days
and then go to Chlcaicx From Chi-
cago he will return to New Tork and'
thence to England.

. Mnrdored To Heear*~a Wife.
8t Louis. Aug. t.—Th* dead body

of Frederick Kahn. a comparatively
well-to-do farmer at Eaat Carondolet,
III., oppoait* this city, »as, was found
vrterday. He was murdered by
George Centre, who admits th* daed.
He says he killed Kahn In erder that
he might marry his wilow. :

Bev*u Pmua< fc.il ed by a BOSBSV
Athens, Aug. ».— A bomb was «

jlodcd in tbe Jewish quarter at Gaffer
city yesterday, killing **v*a •new

-Tax nomH or u*aVg

sads
ted* Teoha Upsto

Mv*» Ssaae »«*r Ta

ai
tila

ever before koowno •.
Tha above conversation to Just a* tf oc-

curred tn the rooms ot the OommJftee,
and If It offers any wmnsilons to other
ladles we shall be glad. :>

Any ur-toMlate druggist will fulMaa
Paakola. If you want to know ho|r it
works, send lor free pamphlet to the.

" ! < 4 O ^ i B ^

—For a good old-fashioned famu>
with rrrt'Vnt music and •rnngement,
Bovnttc Beach.

Shakespeare
V.Ticu he wrote ''Taming

was evi-
with pro- ,

of the Shrew
dently gifted
phctic foresight when' be
made one of his charac-
ters declare "My cake-sl

'dough.** Those who have
; been credulous enough to
take imitations lor CoTTO-
LEMB, the now universally

Endorsed
shortening, have experi-
enced the same disappoint- J
tneot for their cake has I

| been "dough." Those who (
' have used CoTTOUEXX
know that its principal
merit is its uniform relia-
bility. Be wise arid refuse t
anything that is ofiered as (
s substitute for

Cottotene
NXF»!H8AlsM0OJ

CHICAGO.
•MS

neat voaa.

COUCH
DON'T

BALSAM

TAKtt 
^ TNK 

Chinese Again Beaten by 

the Japanese. 

Efforts Being Hade To 

lieve the Starving, 
Indication of Agreement 

on the Tariff To-Day. Dr. Ldghthill’s 

Powder 

I other. fail, CMfb., Croup, ion 

will (xil r°c tf 

r* a PLAsrSt^c! 
lokVScatarrh 
b=^»REMEDY. 

MKK BH H AM'.At l/i > 
the Wifc of (he Cowboy l r.n;cllo 

Kcr.oti.lyInjure l. 
Atlantic: City. K. J., At;. ».—Mrs. J. 

B. Rico, wife of the cowboy rvuifrlM. 
wsa the central figure In h not her sen- 
sational tltitr loot etdi'n*. and now 
Be* In > precarious condition from the 
effects of an alleged brut.ij ass.alt 
made upon her. 81nce their trouble 
with the authorities Rice and his wife 
bays been living quietly at the cootie 
on New York avenue. They bo* be- 
hind In their hoard, and on Monday 
they were notified to leave. They 
agreed to quit the hotel at the end of 
the week; and apparently thia waa 
satisfactory to the management. 
When Mrs. nice came In yesterday 
evening .he went to her room. To her 
surprise she found her possessions 
scattered about the hall and a big 
padlock on the door of the room. Mrs. 
Rice went to the office and demanded 
an explanation from Manager A. B. 
House. One word led to another, and, 
finally. It la said. House called Mrs. 
Rice a vile name. She had her prayer 
book In her hand, and when the epi- 
thet sms applied to her she hurled It 
at House. This act enraged the man 
still more and, coming from behind 
the office, he is alleged to have knock- 
ed her down. Then while she lay on 
the floor he’is charged with brutally 
kicking her In the stomach, and only 
desisting when pulled away by a male 

16 AhuxotoM Puck, I 
Plainfield, K. J„ July 17,1894. J 

1 am profoundly grateful to Dr .Light- 
hill for his speedy and radical core of a 
most painful malady of over ten years 
standing. 

I deem It proper to say to all afflicted 
to place themselves under the osre of 
this skilful physician and be perma- 
nently cured. 

I will cheerfully Impart any Informa- 
tion I possess when called upon. 

consideration, one the appropriation 
of t4.0S0.90S for a new public building 
at Chicago, has developed a season of 
filibustering which may yiorwit any 
ether work to-day. Favormbb* action 
was taken upon several hills author- 
ising the erection of publlo buUdlpgs. 
but they got no further In the pro- 
gram than to passage. They provided 
tor buildings at the following places, 
to cost not exceeding the sums ,armed: 
Newport. Ky, Wi.SSS; * Rrodrtbn. 
Mass., (T5.MS; Paterson. H. J, ttos,- 
SSS; South Omaha.' Neb. tJSOOOS; 
PottsvlOe. Pa.. 8SO.OM; Cumberland. 

Md.. 176.000, 
In the morning boor the revolutions 

sgreed upon by the committee on lie 
Judiciary, providing for, an Investiga- 
tion of the charges made against 
Judge Ricks, of the Cnltel 1-tales 

«rrbr Taiereujodf n. Pri-v* Wets, In: 
skier. 1 rest ao<! PlgtnfleM. S. i. 

may be sent to that country, the Ko- 
rean minister. Ts Sung Boo, yesterday 
telegraphed the following from Wash- 
Infton: 

"Tour noble and generous contribu- 
tion of one thousand barrels of flour 
substantially starts the movement to 
relieve my starving countrymen. My 
heart Is full of gratitude tor your 
prompt assistance, and I wtU notify 
my government of the relief that may 
be expected from this country. It fills 
my heart with pain and regret that 
my starring countrymen and pros- 
trate government cannot find means 
to transport the contribution you have 
so geperously started. In a day or 
two I hope I shall be able to advise 
you whether the shipping point shall 
be New York or Ban Francisco. Tbs 
latter port would be better. 

"I remain, with great 
"YE 8UNO BOO. 

"Minister of Korea. 
Dr. Louis Klopsch has forwarded 

the following dispatch to Secretary of 
State Gresham. Inviting the assistance 
of the government In forwarding the 
proposed cargo: 

"The pathetic appeal made by the 
Korean minister la behalf of his 
starring people evokes widespread 
sympathy. If means of transportation 
eaa be secured, a large cargo of grain 
for the relief of these starving multi- 
tudes can be quickly provided. Win 
the United States government under- 
take the transportation from either 
New York or Ban Francisco 1" 

It Is further proposed to secure the 
cooperation of: the various' boards of 
trade and exchangee throughout the 
country, and especially at San Fran- 
cisoo and Chicago. The cargo, when 
completed, will probably clear from 
the former port, and it is believed that 
a guarantee of Immunity of eeiaure 
either from Chinn or Japan will be 
granted!   

DEMOCRATS AT SARATOGA | 
The Meeting of the State Committee 

Draws Many Politic la ns Together. 
Saratoga, N. Y.. Aug. 9.—The dem- 

ocratic [Killtlclans are numerous oa 
the hotel plaasas to-day. Governor 
Flower, Mayor Gilroy and oiheta of 
the advance guard were kept busy 
shaking hands with newly arrived 
members of the state committee and 
their friends, who are nctrmctrd here 
by the meeting of the committee this 
evening. - The key-note of the talk 
among the big and Utile democrats 
here Is harmony. If that can be se- 
cured. they assart, democratic vic- 
tory is assured. Without It grave 
doubts ara expressed. No definite plan 
by Irhich harmony is to be obtained 
has yet been made public, though ths 
democratic wiseacres have talked col- 
umns about ths desirability of har- 
mony. The stats committee ts ex- 
pected to make sorofe recommendation 

of the conference, am 
there would be elthe 
or general break-up oi 
But one thing, he said 
the results any long 
house conferrees agn 
ment and the arrange 
tails consume such tli 
work over Into the 

Wan -river, ter sn'SQrtate with the bat- 
tery stationed there. Submarine mines 
have been laid nt Foo-Chow and at 
Tamsul, on the northwest coast 

,  Of Formosa. The lighthouses on the 
south Chinese coast have been ordered 
to quench their tights. 

A dispatch from Shanghai to Lloyd’s 
l says that the lights at Ampins and 

Takao have been extinguished. 
It Is said that the Anglo-Russlan 

efforts to bring about peace between 
China and Japan have failed. China 
insists upon retaining her suzerain 

j l rights -over Korea. r 

China is willing to negotiate with 
- reference to the proposed reforma but 

became Incensed on hearing of the 
sinking of the Kow Shlng, and a set- 
tlement is now considered improbable. 

The officials of ths Japanese lega- 
tion in London think that yesterday’s 
dispatch from Yokohama reporting 
ths- capture of Seikwan refers lo the 
battle of July 21. 

Washington. Aug. I.—At the state 
and navy departments and the lega- 
tions of China and Japan, the same 
dearth of news from the warring 
Oriental countries prevails, and from 
what Is said at the Japanese legation 

! « appears likely that naval warfare, 
at least, will not be resumed for some 
time. This Is the season of nonsooas 1 and typhoons, gales and hurricanes. 

Japanese and Chinese seamen know 
the danger of the Japan sea end the 
Chinese sea during the monsoon sea- 
son, for while this character of storm 
is not in Itself a great menace to ves- 
sels. It operates with the naturally 
choppy waters of those two sear to 
make navigation exceedingly risky. 
And then, of course, there Is always 
the prospect of the swirling, death- 
dealing typhoon, which claims so 
many victims every year and Is re- 1 spec ted accordingly by those who 
know Its possibilities. 

asked one of the lady’s, uompankms 
■' Tea, I can. I wunld bars woman ai 

tariff bill. So little Is ac- 
complished, however, that1 Tmre Is. 
every likelihood that the •'Semibltra is 
can be called In at an warty' mi ir, 
and there would be no surprise If t te 
senate should hsve the : report of t le 
conferrees at a late hour this aft< r- 
jnoon. V 

The hitch that still remains for Set- 
tlement ts Iron ore end coal. So Hr 
aa the principle Is concerned these 
items seem to be disposed of fli.al|y; 
one of them is to be free; and the other 
made dutiable. These matters wire 
the subject of three distinct changes. 
First It wss decided that Iron ore 
should be made free absolutely, end 
that coal should retain the rate jof 
40 cents a ton fixed by the senate tor 
a period of five years, at the end j of 
which time It was to be free. Subse- 
quently a proposition was made tojflx 
a sliding scale that should reduce the 
duty a specific percentage each year. 
This was antagonized, but the l.ouse 
men. anxious to gain as much in the 
way of concessions aa possible, per- 
sisted and the result was that thia 
matter should be left for action la tier. 

At the conclusion of the conference 
last night all the members of both 
sides of the r&pitoi appeared to be! In 
a very happy frame of mind, and 
there appeared to be very good rea- 
son for their statements that las 
agreement would soon be made. I 

One of the managers on the part of 
the senate said that if there was jaa 
agreement the-sugar schedule woelij 

The Interesting Testimony ml Mr. W. 
K. Dllla, the pepslsr Passenger Cew- 
dsrtar ef the M. J. Central. 

BoegLLK, N. J., July 1,1894. 
To My Friends and the Public: 

I take pleasure In calling public at- 
tention to the remarkable cure which 
Dr. Ltghthlll effected In my case. For 
the past teo years I bad been afflicted 
with a severe form of piles which finally 
gave me the greatest pain and distress 
nearly all the time, and from which I 
could not obtain any relief, In spite of 
all my efforts. 

Ths house voted to non-concur *n 
ths action of ths senate, which sub- 
stituted Mr. Hill's anti-anarchist im- 
migration bill for Mr. Stone’s biff pro- 
viding for consular inspection of Im- 
migrants. and the matter was sent to 

takeo Into the mouth; and I know 
one pre-d Igested food, and that I 
kola. I have used It oaretolly aad 
all that is claimed for It. It Is as 
able as lemonade; U refreebee Inal 
It nourishes lo every ossa, aad be! 
ready digested requires no effort < 
stomach la arilsr to Insure Its ssa 
Uon. I know a great many lsdla* 
highest walks of life end who move 
beat society who are using It eve 
and who never felt so well, lool 
well, or were so well In their U 
they are now. I do not know an 
about bow It is artlffoally digest! 
though I understand It Is oeoa 
nourishing starchy elements ale 
with vegetable digestive principles 
do know that, judging by Its ell 

Mr. McGann’s joint resolution was 
passed directing the comrntsstoner of 
labor to investigate into the effect of 
machinery upon labor and •appropriat- 
ing tie.eos therefor. Also a n solution 
authorising the citizen's committee In 
connection with the It flights of 
Pythias conclave to Illuminate the 
dome of the capttol at night during 
Its continuance. 

DIRTY BALL PLAYING. 

Time la tho South Sea a 
Lynn. Mass., Aug. 9.—James C. 

Brown, a Lynn man. shipped from 
Boston in 1S87 on a bark for the 
Sooth Sea Islands. Until yesterday no 
word was heard of him. but his 
brother, a local music dealer, has re- 
ceived a letter from Melbourne. Aus- 
tralia, from the missing sum, setting 
forth a tale of hardship aad privation. 

His craft waa wrecked la the South 

Ariel $100. j 

Ariel, little ua«4« 
- 

Remington $75. 
• ! * ! 
Ladies’ Remington 

New Howje $100. to abuse -Hoagland for curtain deci- 
sions and threatened to put oa the 
gloves with the umpire and settle It 
according to prise ring rules. Hoag- 
land was willing to1 accompany Te- 
hran to the' club house gad have It 
out. but the crowd was so mad at 
Tehran that he had to be hustled out 
of their reach.' CCoanor also had to 
exhibit his tough qualities by grab- 
bing the ball out of Hartman's band 
aad throw It out of the grounds. 
Beckley was also guilty of dirty ball- 

to-wlt: 40 per cent, on raw sugar.: 40 
per cent.' on (he raw sugar In the Re- 
fined. and 1-5 of a cent differential on 
refined sugar. This senator also said 
that he had never beard of k propo- 
sition that gained some credence two 
or three days ago to the effect thief 
the basis of the collection of! duty on 
refined sugar whs to be the duty col- 
lected on 106 pounds of raw HUKar Aor 
every 100 pounds of refined sugar. As 
far. then, as sugar Is concerned. It has 
cut no figure in the conference, and Is 
looked upon by the conferrees as set-* 
tied. 

Lead ore, 

MURDER AND SUICIDE. 
A Baggageman Shoots Three Women 

and Kills Himself! 
Dea Moines. Aug. The little vil- 

lage of Chariton, near her*, w*i the 
scene of a horrible tragedy yesterday. 
W. b. Jenkins, night baggageman of 
the Burlington road at that place, en- 
tered the home of his betrothed. Miss 
Julia Murphy, and, aft re a bitter 
quarrel, drew a revolver and shot her. 
He then turned on hr sister. Mrs. 
Josle Towns, and fired a bullet Into 
her, killing her almost Immediately. 
Mrs. Murphy, mother of the girls, 
rushed Into the room only to meet 
with a bullet from the revolver held 
by the apparently Insane man. She 
will die. Jenkins then turned lbe 
weapon upon himself and fired a bul- 
let Into his brain. He died an hour 
later. This tragedy was the outcome 
of a quarrel between Jsnk’ns and Miss 
Murphy over his lntoxlca-ei condition. 

short runs, bid In the hope of meeting 
a ship of the enemy. The Japanese, 
at least, will pursue this policy, which 
Is as aggressive as ctrcumttances will 
permit. '  
CALL FOR JAPANESE BE8ERVE& 
The Mikado's Subjects on the Paciffo 

t oast Requested To Return. 
Portland, Ore.. Aug. 8.—The follow- 

ing circular has been Issued by the 
Japanese consul and 'addressed to the 
mikado’s subjects on the Pacific coast: 

“According to latest official intelli- 
gence the Chinese minister and consul 
hsve been withdrawn: from Japan and 
the Japanese minister and consul have 
left China. War has been declared 
and now exists between the two coun- 
tries. Therefore, yop (Japanese) re- 
siding In this country, are requested 
to conduct yourselves In a way befit- 
ting the dignity of the subjects of 
Japan living in a neutral country. 
Those of you who belong to reserves 
and have been notified should st once 
return to Japan and; report for duty. 
You are forbidden to organise mili- 
tary companies, purchase ammuni- 
tion or act In any way contrary to the 
laws which fcre binding on neutral 
countries. You are -requested to be 
very careful and upright In your dally 
Intercourse with the Chinese residents 
of this country—thus upholding the 
laws of public peace and good order." 

Died Under an Operation 
Troy, N. T'.. Aug. *—Jamee Me- 

Loughlln, of Hooslck Falla, aged a 
yean, died at the Troy hoepttal yes- 
terday while Undergoing an operation 
for the removal of hi* right thumb. 
He was placed under the Influence of 
chloroform and quickly collapsed. He 
had been bitten oh the thumb while 
engaged in a quarrel with another 
man. and blood poisoning set In. 

Algeldt'l Action Endorsed. 
Toronto, Okt, Aug. 8.—The Inter- 

national Stone Cutters’ union passed 

Watchung aves Comer North 

aaulta, fracturing his soil 
may have been accidental 
It could have been avoided. 

Tebeau was hit ln| the 
boy on his way from! the 
the hotel In the bua j ” 

from this disease to learn the happy 
(act that Dr. Ugh thill effected my cure 

on this subject fo-night. The state 
committeemen will also settle the 
question of the date for ths stats con- 
vention. Owing to the action of the 
town council In deciding to allow the 
Unitarians to use Convention hail 
September 24. 27 and 21 the democratic 
convention will probably be set for a 
week later. 
KILLS WORKING DOUBLE TUCK. 
Encouraging Business Outlook Re- 

ported from Lebanon. Pa. 
Lebanon. Pa.. Aug. The West 

End rolling mill and chain works have 
commenced working extra time, owing 
to the increased number of orders on 
hand. 

The M-Inch mill of the Pennsylvania 
bolt and nut works, which had been 
Idle since last fall. Is now running on 

The outlook for futura 

without giving me pain or detaining me 
from work. 

T W. E. DILTS. 

about which there has 
been a great deal of quiet talk, la skid 
to be In the same way. 

There are Indications that the reja- 
son the conferrees did not finally setj 
tie coal and Iron last night waa thglj 
the senate members might have io 
opportunity of consulting with their 
colleagues to see how the proposition: 
submitted In conference was received.; 

, The latest proposition is to put lnjn 
ore on the free list and reduce the; 

Right Worthy Grand Lodge of the 
American Protestant association is In 
session here la Odd Fellows' halL It 

anly of members who ara American 
citizens, native and adopted Among 
ths past worthy grand masters who 
ara in attendance are: John GUklla. 
Philadelphia; A. C. Smith, Boston; 
Jacob P. Dtehl. Pittsburg; John Con- 
nell. William 8. Stewart and James 
Crams, Philadelphia. Over one hun- 
dred are present from Pennsylvania 

duty on coal five cents per annum un- 
til it gradually reaches the free list—** 
proposition that will not be nearly so 
acceptable as the other, which lea vie: 
It untouched for five years. A care fill 
canvass of the senate showed the coh- 
ferrees that they could out touch coil 
without Imperilling the whole bill, 
while Iron might be tampered without 
having that disastrous effect. 

A prominent member of the conser- 
vatives-was called upon by one of tile 
conferrees this morning for advice kt 
to how he and hla colleagues should 
act In this matter, and was told that 
the day far giving advice bad passed. 
The conferrees might now. this sena- 
tor said, bring In any kind of a report 
they pleased and the senate would 
vote upon It. To-day will probably see 
this report, and It does not necessarily 
follow that the senate will, accept it. 

It may be. however, that the senatje 
conferrees may hsve :■ more trouble 
thsn they anticipate In removing tbie 

Endorsed 
408 Wefil 51 h Street 

Official Announcement of the Fact 
May Be Made This A*»eraiw>-. 

Washington, Aug (.—While Repre- 
sentative, McCreary, of Kentucky, w.-ts 
presiding over the committee of the 
whole in the bouse yesterday after- 
noon he was notified that Secretary 
Gresham desired to see him in the 
speaker's room. When Mr. McOrra-y 
returned to the chair after bis inter- 
view with the secretary ha declined 
to say what had occurred, but It has 
sines been learned that the secretary 
had notified him that the republic of 
Hawaii had been officially recognized 
by this government. 

Ths official announcement of ths 
recognition will probably be made this 
afternoon.   
OATES’ MAJORITY ABOUT 98,000 
Kolb, However. Carried a Majority 

and made me so nervous that I conic 
neither sleep,elt downjie down or move 
about without serious discomfort and 
distress. Such was my condition when 
I applied to Dr. Ugbtblll for relief, and 

double turn, 
business Is encouraging. Washington. Aug. (.—Tile returns of 

the condition of the 274 national hanks 
In New York state, excluat ve of the 
cities or Albany, Brooklyn and New 
York, show that they had -on July it 
last (96.862.030 tn loans and discounts, 
812.287,000 In stocks and securities. 

(9.146,000 In legal reserve, of which 
84.Mt.000 Is In gbl><. (T.ttS.fM In undi- 
vided profits. (21.976.000 Iff I.,dividual 
deposits and 2302.891 In bills payable. 
Tbs average reserve is 28. A 

Women Naturalised Years Ago. 
Pittsburg. A kg- 4. —In regard te a 

Cleveland telegram that a Swiss 
woman admitted to citizenship In that 
city was probably the first woman to 
be naturalized tn this country. II. D. 
Gamble, clerk o( the Usltad States 
court here, says women wer* natural- 
ised in this city twenty-five year* ago 
and that there have been a number 

Will Re Given Protection. 
Quebec. Aug. 8.—The Baptist min- 

isters who were so roughly handled 
by the populace of St. Roeb on Mon- 
day night, have arranged to reopen 
their evangelistic meetings again 
shortly. The mayor has promised them 
full protection. All local newspappera 
both English sad French, condemn 
the outrage moat severely, and the 
rioters' action will be denounoed from 
the pulpits of the Catholic churches' 
here on Bundsy. 

Pilgrims at Trenton. 
Trenton. N. J.. Aug. The Pilgrims 

of the American Society for the ex- 
tension of university Teaching, who 
have been making a tour of the revo- 
lutionary battle-fields, reached Tren- 
ton yesterday afternoon. At the state 
house Adjutant-General William Stry- 
ker read his own history of the battle 
of Trenton, which the pilgrims listen- 
ed to with rapt attention. The pil- 
grims left for Philadelphia, their dis- 
persing point. Iota la the evening. 

Globe Trocter Jones Taras Up. 
Pittsburg, Pa.. Aug. 8. —The Boston 

globe trotter, with the pseudonym of 
Paul Jones, who started last February 
without money or clothing to go 
around the world In a year for a 

I am glad to say that as soon as be 
look bold of my case, I began to im- 
prove, and in a abort time I found my- 
self completely cured. Dr. Ughtbill 
has also effected a radical and perma- 
nent cure in a moet terrible oaae of 
plies on tmr cousin, Mr. J. V. Z. Griggs, 0A1IK FkOM 

UInTIL Ltl> WATER 
will be delivered j to all psita oi the city 
reasonable prices by the Hygiene Ice Co. 

S.E. Wkxxlxk, Manager. 
Office 147 Nbnh Avk. 7 *3 

whose grateful 
LighthUl's pass timonial is in Dr. 

lob. 
T. B. VAN ZANDT, 

304 and 806 Park avenue. objections of their house colleagues 
certain things that transpired In t! 
committee room yesterday. There w 
ample ground for the many corifik 
ing rumors that were flying a bo 
concerning coal and iron. At oi 
stage of the proceedings the sens 
conferrees takes the bull by the hor 
and told the house conferrees th 
could have either coal or Iron tr 
and the house promptly accepted co; 
Then began the canvass of the co 
servatlves to see what would be t 
result of this compromise. It W 
seen at once that such a erhfi. 
doomed the bill to failure ax.il me. 
such men.as Faulkner. Pugh. Camd 

Made oolj by 
KXFAIRBMMOO 

CHICAGO. 
A*B qlKUttt, CAR ASA. 

Governor Altgeld. of Illinois. In re- 
questing the Withdrawal of the fed- 
eral troops fpom Chicago during the 
strike and discountenancing the effort 
to use the powers of the government 
In the Interest of employers to tho 
detriment of the messes 

TRY EOBBUIS’8 CIGARS* 

30 PARK AVE. Chicago, Aug. Wlltlgm Lorimir 
has been nominated for congress by 
the republicans of the second district. UfactiiffThem 

OLN nature, at his office aad ruekleooe, 

■So. 144 Crescent Avenue. : 

Deafness, Oatarrb and Diseases o 
the Head, Throat and Dungs success 
fully treated. 

FUes of the most aggravated naturt 

226 PAR 1C AVENUE. 

«j. rrT YAiii. 

Real Estate and Insurance, 
«n lioimi avInul * 

No. jpto Nonk Avc., 
Will be pleasedi to seres taeir trtoods 
the pubimgray^^witaf^r^sss tr 

roasted peanut* every day to. quart. 
. Braooo stores M west Front sk. 

DOWOU 

COUCH 

don't del at 

KEMP'S 

BALSAM 
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DADUT Puts.
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CKgZM THAT
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XTCLOCK,

PARTICULAR B U N T K } "

1.
i

r*~. ratoroad tram Oeean

John Lsa5i aad fajailf of Bseoad plae*
are la arverns, L. L >

|iraf Qafrcfln Toetti ot Wast Front
•treet i*at««ke Hapatooag.

K F. B.I Hantaaman and family are
home fromjAroolils Mills, fe I

Jamb Kites of Bomerset street UsUU
rery low txpm a ooaipHcaUoo of dJaaaaea.

Mrs. D. 6 . Moore and family bare re-
turned to t|»rtr home oft East Fifth street

Mrs. Jobji KUneof Chatham street has
returned Mm a risttof two weeks In aft.
Bethel I

Mrs. fob* A. Hull aad family of Orore
etreet bav* goo» to Asaory Park for a
month. ;

Mr L*v*t»e of Kcr» Plalnfleld i»
home fromSan *xte^de4tour in tbeBouth-
«rn 8Uta».| - >»• ;

Mlas Jesjeie Hunger of Washington
•Venae Is ajopplng with friends to Middle-
town, • . X| '

geott Fo|ter and family of 7gad street,
Mew Tork,|aro guaate at the home of D
N. Orosod|ka.

Francis 6. Harding and wife of Madison
avenue leftjitown yesterday for a vacation
trip of ten pays.

Ororge B^hoonOKafcer. baa taken poasee-
slon of hU "tew house on Madison avenue
near Ninthistreet. -

MUs Lottie M. l|*ggeU of Prtnoeton Is
visiting bet brother i. Howard Iiea-gen of
tbe Owntrai Pharmacy. .'

T. B. Br|oks and family have returned
to their hoiae on Bockvlew avenue after
a trip to Bj(ock Island.

Mrs. Andrew MoClelUod and son John,
with Mlas ;Badle Hand, go Monday to
Albany forvthree weeks.

John H. JVanWUtkie. »r , BDd Jr., go
Saturday fir a 10 days stay at the Graoa
Avenue Hotel, Asbury Park. '

Mrs. Edfard E-Haon and children of
Park pla<* left today to spend three
weeks In Bunterdon Oouniy.

J. W. Marray, Jr., Assistant Chief of
Use Fire r*pertmaot. baa returned from
Like Menihremagog, Newport, Tt.

Mrs. W£. Btartup of 17 Weetervelt
avenue toiat Berlin Falls, N. H.. vlslttag
relaUves. fehe wlU remain six weeks.

Mr. and; Mrs. Scrlbner returned to
Prtnoeton lyesterday after visiting Mr.
Sortbner's rnother at her home on R»st
Front street. '

Mrs. Edward HlUman ot Sherman ave-
nue and h«r granddaughter Miss Marlon
D. Woodcock of Weet Seventh street left
today tor 4sbury Park.

a. Q. Pabker went to Asbury Park to-
day on thwTrlnlty Church excursion to
Join his faailly who are there. He will
remain ovsisandaj. _

Mrs. Wfftney fYsxsei accompanied by
ber slstar- Mr*. Gertrude Bklllman of
BomervlUe, went yea'.ecday to Bradley
Beach for three weeks. •

Englneef Farquhar and wife were the
guests over Bunday of Councilman Frost,
aad expressed delteht with Plalnfleld as a
result ot a drive he gave them.

Mlaa Aqule VanFleet of Annandale,
whose checks reflect the bloom ot Hunter-
don's famous peaches. Is tbe guest ot Mr.
and Mrs. frank W. Bailey ot 86 Duer
street. . i

Mrs A jr. D. Honejman. her daughter
Miss Maude, and her eon1 Max, of Duer
street, returned home yesterday from
Kaaton, where they have been visiting
friends for a week.

Mrs. Catherine White, sister ot the late
Charles P. l^ggeti. and of Mrs. Fred H.
Martin, dlid after a lingering lUnees tn
Buttbeth Wednesday, Aog.7. Her funeral
will be beli Friday afternoon.

B. A. Hegeman having obtained IB-dare
leave of abbence from his post of Trsfflo
Manager o| the D; L and W. Ballroad.
he andVls;wtfe leave Friday for Mirror
Like House. Lake Placid. ̂  T. .y

Mr. and| Mrs., Theodore U ' H w d y o f

Brooklyn, acooafpanled by Miss LUnan
A. Foroe of North PlalnflfId. are er j >ylng
the pure nfouutala air ot the OataktUs, at

: ••Bhadry Gl*n", Darbam, Green County,
H.Y. 1 \\

Mrs. h.\ K. Pretoott ot 6*8 Mooroe
street, Brooklyn, «ho has' bewo vtslUog

'•• her brother and Us family oa Duer street.
! left this afternoon for Peapaok, Somerset
: County, where she will visit her friends,

Mr. and Mfs. Theodore Allen.
'i -. "

t mm* l u Dally

The American Volunteer ot Carlisle,
Pa., glres'h'gh praise to Walter Scott for
bta manaajjpmimt af the editorial excur-
sion to Plalnfteld. to The Dally Press for
ita Boavs^ir SdtUoc. from which It
quotes, and to UM town far Its beauty
and hospitality: 'Tbe Volunteer con-
clude* : *Th« oourteslea the kind people
ot theplfte rxtended to their visitors
mad* very, favorable Impressions upon
toe editors and eBd'ed atwsh pratoe from
tbea." t

Tbe aatnat IHRM of the Plumbers
Trad* Jewnal pvasaoted a picture of a
of Newark man at tbe reoent clambake
of tbe Staje Aaeootatlon In wbtoh It ap-
pe«n that two North avdnue plumbers
had allppea la betoce tbe camera had did
Us work. :

aaaean ot a«MtBtfe*a«a4

• T f S l HIM! 1 ^ Irf
aa# •"•* a#ar aB «Star an

OMTUAIIV.

Wort was relived at aa earry haw
tbis Burning by Barosajk Mayor B. B.
Sswdbaaiot UM death o( Ms daoghur.
Hia. Jofca Taoaasa. aaa HsM BaUa »aa*>
baam, whleh oeearred at %«r keaas la Saw
TorkCUy.

She was atefe o«ly 14 bflam. Mayor
: oaee tor tb

Mia
Mai

of bar

h was well known In Plain-
Mectk FialaOld, aad tb,

death l ea sad Mow

Mr. and Mra. Tboaia*
Tuesday ereolag. Ostobfr M, IBM. at tke
home of the bride, M Jaskaon avenoe.
Hortk Plalnn>U. |

The funeral eerrtees wlU be beld at
her lata realdeooe. 116 Waehlnoton place.
Hew York aty . Friday evening at 8.

CYCLING COMMENT.

Two PUlnfleld clerks may maJte their
entraooe Into tbe cycle racing la tb*
Association's 9G»mlla road raos Arbor
Day- i

A ojeU-t spilled a pail of milk at the
eorner of Front street and Park avenue
at IS 30 today when be fell after colliding
with a wagon.

Justloe Moeher conducted bualneee
with his accustomed satisfaction to the
public at his branch stand by tbe Oreeoent
track yesterday afternoon.

I. H. Townley punctured bta tire with a
horseshoe nail on his way from Weetfleld
yesterday, and was compelled to rMe a
strange wheel tn the races.

Tbe Creeoent Board of Governors met
last evening and decided that tbe soooc
of yesterday warranted tbe holding of a
mitloee meet next Wednesday.

Lewi* Peterson baa retired Irom train'
Ing racing cyclers, and ; bas beoome tbe
gate-keeper on tbe Creeoent track. Hte
first turn on duty wa« at the matinee
races of yesterday. j

C. & Qotthell aad Boad Baoer Truss
of the Spaldlng team rode thU morn^ns
to Asbury Park on the wheels they will
use jn their trip to Ohlcago the last of the
month. The two Hy-Lo tdvooates will re-
main In tbe Park until Monday.

Q, W. Cole, of Cole 1 Oo, Broadway,
New York, visited Plalnfleld today with
Ms "three in one" compound, a liquid
which be claims prevents mat on and
polishes an lubricates bicycles and type-
write rs. W. H. Bogers has ordered a
supply of tbe newly-Invented compound.

From Metucben comes the news
that Ibe women riders ol that town have
atlopteJ tbe new drees. At first ooneli
erable trepidation was felt by them In
discarding tbe skirt, but the exigencies
of riding and the example of Mies Joele
Bartlett of Harlem, who first wore the
suit in Metucben, led to Its adoption.
Now the club Is organic*! and the cos-
tume Is worn by Its members, who are
Mrs; H. B. Johnson, Mrs. E B. Diner,
Miss Lilian Graves. Miss Marie Letson,
and tbe Misses McDougal

Tbe detectives association engaged by
Hague A Oo.'of Somerset street to re-
cover the Credenda pneumatic bicycle
stolen from them by Edward Thomas of
Sterling last Thursday, report favorable
progress. Thomas tried to sell tbe stolen
wheel In Newark. He offered tt to Als-
dort 4 Co. Saturday, being vouched for
by a companion. Ibis second young
man will be arrested! by tbe detectives,
and may turn State's evidence when ao-
oused of being an accomplice.

The limiting of tbe racing on the Oree-
oent traok the 18th to Class A men alone
was done In aooordanee with tbe policy
of other eastern raoeboartls. In the ex-
pectation that at that time all of the Class
B men would be In tbe West. The spread
of this custom calls forth the following
from a Hew York cycler: ••Discrimina-
tion Is being made by raoe-meet promoters
In not having races for elafes B men.
When the rule was framed, the writer
distinctly remembers Chairman Baymond
of the Baolng Board stating that class B
men must be provided for. As It Is, the
principal ones are on the National CUcolt,
but there Is still a goodly number who
are In tbe East, and although race meets
are at every hand, the distinction is made
sgalnet them, and they are allowed to en-
joy themselves on the sands or as it beet
pleases them. At present tbe following
class B rideri are In the Eist and anxious
to oompete: H. B. Steereod, Harry
Tjler. Mulligan, Silvle, Brandt, Ooleman.
Barnett, Warren, Bhodes and several
others, all ot whom would make good
fields and Interesting events. Tbe meet
at Asbury Park tomorrow and Saturday
will lose much of Its Interest from this
fact. Cannot tbe Racing Board remedy
this?'

a
THE SECRET ORDERS.

A handsome ballot box has DAeo re-
ceived by Minerva Temple if Pjlhian
Sisters

Faugh Oeugh Naugh Cinque Tribe ol
Bed Men worked the hunters degree on
one member at their meeting last evening

The degree team ot lona Council, No.
14 D. of P., met at the home of Degrw
Captain Blcbter last evening. Tbe
varioua parts were aligned to the differ-
ent chiefs, and it waa arranged to have a
full dress rehearsal in Bed Men's Hall
next Monday evening. *?,

At the meeting of Central Lodge, No.
48. A. O. V. W., tonight, the oonaWera-
Hoo of bualtaesa wtU be followed by a pro-
gramme ot entertainment In whleh ttea-
oon Hague la down tor an oration on hie
*6 years of experttooe In the position he
bolda, & C. Baker will relate several

ot the war, aad Caarles
H. Baadolph will etng a aoto. Tbe dos-
ing chorus wlU be Bong by the ex-eleveo-
ett», not a srxdeelmetta. Ice-cream soda
wtU be served1 at U s dose of tbe

' c*a«. Mania
Frank L C. Martin returned from Aa-

bory P«rk yeeterday, his stay there hav-
ing been cut abort by the spraining of his
ankle, the b Jury being even worse than
the one which made tbe same toot use-
less a tew weeks ago. Ha sprained the
ankle m stepping from one petxxa to

TICKaV

The
Ida today.

bytkal
FrJawof Wata
Ul

Henry Imuk twtittr. a i
art. lite I
wife, fatted to do so, aad I

Mai mtfeaVaw lack •
der of AugMt Loafl
at 7 this morals* by outttn* his
with a n o r in Us eelL :

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.'

—Two y e a n ago today the brotey ear
made tta first appearaoos m this stty.

—A regular aionUly meeting of Uw
Board of Trade wfU be held this evening.

—The members of Z*pbyr B^okand
Ladder Company will take taa braV* out
(oradrUltoolghtat7:16. j

—Frank Maoeheater, dram major of the
Independent rite and Drum Ooips, ra-
<y>lved bis handsome new ualTofm last
evening. 1

—Mrs. a Dunwoody SmlUi ot |lUante
Is meeting irith aueeeas in Plalnfleld with
the sale of ber excellent book "Wit and
Humor of tbe Age", j

—The Twilight Crab met last nU^ht and
discussed plans for the giving of jan en-
tertainment. Action la the matt»r was
postponed until Saturday evening.

—Some ot the One mantels manufae-
tured by John Bbotwell are temporarily
stored In Bart Bwalm'a old store oft North
avenue, till their purchaser* am ready
to set them up In their homes. j

—Justice Sperry this afternoon ren-
dered a judgment tor the full aitaount,
S'20 and costs. In the case on contract of
A. Q. Carpenter against Thomas Dood
H O Hanoe represented the plaintiff and
Oeorge DeMrzft the defendant tn tbe dis-
pute over the payment of money claimed
for musical Instruction. Nolloe of appeal
has been given.

CHURCH CHIMES.

Fifty children will take part tn the dig
and flower drill to be beld for the benefit
of the Emmanuel Baptist Church In Cen-
tral Hall Labor Day.

Wta K u n «r T*l» Writ

Publicity through Tbe Press has been
aaked for In the search for a young En*
Ueh girl, who Is believed to be working
with some family In Plalnfleld.

A letter recalved from the wtfe of
clergyman in England lcqulree the where-
abouts of Edith Florence Beef-r, a girl of
12 Her father died recently In &n Bug.
ll»b Hospital, and just before be died be
said that be bad left his daughter In
Plalnfield, New Jersey, three years ago.
With what family, or in what part of the
city or borough he did not state.

The excursion of Trinity Beformed
Church to Asbury Park and Ocean Grove
left tbe North Avenue Station this morn-
log at 8 ta 14 oars, 13 of them filled.
Other exourelonbte who went in trains
on tbe Central to the shore were from
SomervlUe, Flemlngton, and St. Oeorge.

PlatatStoM Artillery.
A meeting to organize the artillery oom-

pany which Hugh B. Knox of Webeter
place proposee to Institute among tbe
young men of Plalnfleld and vicinity, will
be held m the parlors of the Netbarwood
Hotel, Saturday evening, Aug. 18

The net proeeedB of the fair held by
the Ooacbmen's Beneflidal AmwolaUi
was over $300. The ooaebmen are greatly
pleased with their reception at the first
fair, and will arrange that of next year
on a still larger scale.

TeawaM A^alas*
F. M. Hulett has brought oounter-euit

against L. L. Manning. Mr. Manning
first sued to recover rent How Mr.
Hulett claims that his teas* was altered.
Justice Hash wlU hear the ease Aug. 15.

Hap*
Hope has returned and tbe Beoond

Ward Is Itself again. AU the school ohll-
dren love him, for a kind man as well as
an exoellent janitor Is 8. B. Hope, who
baa been away for awhile.

Crampton's
Home
Tablets

Are standard prescriptions of 6nt-class
physicians in accurate, conrcatait and
economical form, for the relief aad core
of all the well known complaint*.

A family supplied with a case ot these
tablets has a "doctor in the bouse.''

For sals by

Geo. ;
Park ave; and 4th « . . PUiafield. N. J.

Mfrd. by The Home Tablet Co , New York.
S 7 jm 111

VAN BURS & TMPSOI,
Real Estate and Insurance
163 North are., Opp. Station

eooedar stow Xork Otty.

L. l». MANNING.
Marble a»4 Granite Work*

Car. Caatsal A«a.

TALKS WITH CURIA

PoUy toswy aba is 13 y<aajts old aad <a«-

sebool thla year. As ate «eaa as* In-
*and to go to the high acfaool, abe wishes
•ant FoOy to teU her wbat would be
beat for a girl 0* ber age to da Tb*
qMBttas) toa't aa easy o»e to auswer,
SO modi depanda on UM girl and ber
taatss aaWI opportunities There is one
tUaa; aba can do. tbongb—abe can make
ap bar adnd to be a flnt class and not

worker, to do thoroughly

Winnie Hay writes a plain, clear
band, the spaUifcf is perfect, and the
poaataavtica mark* all In their proper
places. Thee* characteristics of ber let-
tar, which are by no means aa common
as they might be, have suggested tTBP-
wiltiDC and stenography. To obtafn the
bss* reaolta Winnie Kay would bettor
go to a business school and taka vp
iMsestadiai, together with bookkeepiag

aad Spaniel and German. The stenog-
rapher's best Mend next to thorough-
neat is general Information. She will
need to read one good newspaper every
day, fonagn uurieapondenca. editorials
and all, and it would be a good idea
also to get a good monthly reilew of
the world's events. General informa-
tion is a friend worth cultivating not
only by the stenographer, but by every
THMlwaTS girl who wants to be a Buoeeas.

Winnie Hay's clear, steady writing
has also suggested drawing. Perhaps it
would pay her to take a course at a
technical school' and learn to make de-
signs to wall papers agd carpets and
laeea. The large factories where these
things are made'employ a corps of such
designers, many of them women.

But if technical and badness txjuiscs
are beyond the, capacity of Winnie's
pone then is nothing that will give
more satisfaction than the sewing trades.
If Aunt Polly's girl will learn dress-
making thoroughly; if she will not only
learn to cut and fit and sew, but will
study up the history of costume so she
will be able to predict the coming fash-
ion, for even in dress history repeats
Itself ( if she will go to the art galleries
and note the artists' color schemes and
the folds of the" draperies on the sculp-
tured masterpieces, she will probably
make more at dressmaking than at any-
thing else. EVen if she only learns to
sew thoroughly and is willing to go out
aa a seamstress she will receive from %l
to $8 a day, and this includes one or two
good meals. Sewing stage canvas is said
to pay well, and few women are expert
at it. The field is limited in this case
to the larger cities, of course. Shroud
mutt-Ing is another sewing trade whioh
requires special skill, pays well and has
no dull seasons. There are many other
things no doubf which Aunt Polly hasn't
mentioned. There is just one thing more
she wants to say, however—that is, if
she had her way, little girls of 13 or 14
should not go to school this year, and
they should not go to work in offices or
shop* either. Thirteen is a critical time
for most little women, and unless their
mothers are very wise they are likely to
develop mare "nerves" than they will
be rid of at SO. AnntFoUy'sgirlihoold
study at home with mother this year.

1V1

IRON-TONE
Tbs Idaal Took Bcvtrag. for Mar**,

Brata aad Blood, en draught at tbs
principal soda fountains at «c par

gjaaa. Bottles Extract Magic Irosr
TOM for born ass, *5C Ona

bottte auksa a qnartoftba
best Ira* Took Syrup la

the world. DeUdooa
lalosvatar. Will

keep BdtBaltarf.
Doesaotafrscs

MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOL
JOBJf DJLZ1ML,

Will (U-Opn oi Siptrabtr 10.
taatroctioB ta Tsuaaarao on&irae a>

BOW (Iron la fee eehaol. For il l
— - «>HN n

PliAlfiFIEU SEMINARY
: : WlU re-open

September 13.
27th Year

MISS E. E. KENYON,
8 8 3 m Principal

ROCKVIEW HOME & DAY S 6 H 0 1 .
Ra>Opans Swptambar 10. '94

Miss Ftwcotf s SehMl,
[ 35 Wi

Dafwrtatea*lor boys to

Qtris prepared •

ATB.
oin.

IDWiN B.MAYNARD
IB.*.
• Ml

JAMES R BAILY,
r Tanasan ata—, Flslnflultl. K. J.

TniddH Of Al DNS D m
Tiro aadtoar-boraa vans sod traoka.tar-

[•af-
Mtf

About Mineral
We have Item ta gnat variety for both TABLB and MEDI-

CAL USE, by tbe case, doxen or single bottle, Aaomnaria,quBVts
~ pints; BoSaJo UtUa; Loodonderry Iithia; Coogreas, Hatborn

—«-—« f a Water*; Imported Vidhif, Roabach, alao Artif •

7
dal Vichy, Setters and Carbonated Water; etr ,̂ of superior qnaUty,
in siphons, in cases of tea, or single, at ioc per siphon.

By special arrangement with the proprietors we are again enabled to
4y the celebntatt POLAND WATER, fresh from the spii-snppl.

gallon or barrel at the company's prioaa.
"g, by tbe

Park and North avenues.

Bbe should learn baking and cooking
and aweeping and ducting, and the after-
noon should be given up to long walks
and books and receiving guests.

The business of life for most women
is the making of homes, and very im-
portant business it is too. For this rea-
son Aunt Polly believes every little girl
Should be taught the trades which «
derlie the home. This should be tbe
foundation, and the knowledge of these
home trades will not; be in the way of
any wage earning avocation she may
learn afterward. I , Acnrr Poixv.

Whether or not the eoat makes the man,
the shoe Indicates j tbe woman, i Close ob-
serven claim they can tell where a woman
belongs and size ber. op quicker by ha
shoes than In any] other way. Though a
girl or young woman may be unexueption
able In every other point of dress, hex
aboea are likely to "'give ber away." The
well bred, carefully reared girl will alwayt
bare a neatly clad foot. Who, for Instance,
ever saw a Quakeress whose shoes were not
as neat as her bonnet? There are those
who even claim that the shoe Is a verjL
good index to tbe character of . b

~' Louis Post-Dispatch.
1'a i

Mrs. T. a. Bai- niillili-i Tilall— M M mrUs»t I«
Iba bast nrnmat a» al OeMUtetaa sys)
n i Wot dysaspsaaj Iraar orkltasy*
tse, SoM wr A . p; waHtasoa. 9» aortti i

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

WaeaBaby n i sick, ire g a n ber Castoria.
When she was a Child, i te cried f or Castoria,
V k o ah* b u n t Xiat, abs o»nn» to Outorte,
Wham ahe bad Chfldiaa, ss« amwtliam Oastorla.

—Weakfiah arc biting at Boyntoa Beach.

OEATHS.

NBEDHAM—Departed this lire suddenly this
mornlncBdltti Thomas, daughter or Henry
B. Needbass.
Friend* are ceepectfully Invited to attend

tbe funeral aerrioes at tbe residence of ber
husband, 11* Washington place. Mew York
city, Friday eroding at 8. Interment at con-
venience of family.

WARTS AND OFFERS.
*.•*.>«••«•,

YCDNQ girl want^ situation to do up-
atalra work or Ught bouaework.

Apply 316 Lea Place. a9-l

LOST—Xesterday, in Whites store, a
S6 bank bill. Beward If returned to

book-keeper. ! 8-»l

TJH)E 8AXS, Bay sf are, 15 bands Ugh.
J1 Bound and kind. Good wagon and
saddle mare. Will sell cheap. M90W.
Front Bt. cor. OUntoa Ave. 8-9-J

F)E SALK—Cheap, 3 high grade pneo-
matlo Ure bicycles; can be seen at 21

Sandford avenue. 8 7 tf

| OS "—Plata gold ring on Somerset st.
LJ uear Johortoc's drive. Suitable re-
ward at thto office. : 8 8 3

"VTOUNQ woman wants situation as
I chambermaid and sesmstreea or any

other light duty. H., care Press. 8 8 3

OFFICE to let; looaUoD beet In the
city; also lot store Bzturee for sale.

Apply at this offloe. 8 64

r p o LET—Desirable house In Plainfleld.
A four minutes walk from main depot.

Suitable for Haw Ton business men. Ap-
ply on premises, 114 Fifth St. near Park
avenue. 8-9-3

S500 to loan on good security. Ad-
drees "LOAN" Press Offloe.

8-9-1

r p o IiET—Butcher shop. Liberty street.
X Good trade established. Inquire 41S

Central ave. 8-a-eod tf
^ «nd gardener ot many

V> years experience, references, wants
position. Address Oanhman, care Press.

8 4 w-eod

|J»OB BALB—House and lot, 14 rooms,
P S minutes walk (ram Oeotral depot;
Madison avenue; prtoe $1,000. House
and lot 8 rooms, > mlnutea walk from de-

r>t; prtoe U.aOO. Hew house.lot 80x136;
rooms;pries $1,800; ail bargains. F.

M. Baeoa, $7 Korth ave. 4 17 tf

WANTKO by an English person, s
situation aa working housekeeper.

Please address Mlaa Prlsollla Negus. Sun-
ny Side. H jntardon Co., N i. 8-9-lw

LOST—Beadle hound dog; oolor white
with black and brown spots, Finder

please address Oeorge Btuder, Arlington
avenue, and receive reward. ' 8-9-1

Souse and Lot at Auction I
tioaoa We

at tb* ssta»* ol
_, , wmaanatpahllcaac
t*w oa Wadaaaday. Ascast tLUM. ai ] • o-otook
a M.oatfeaprwaiMa. No. 10 Maim»« »*•>
mm. Bnnh rfiiiiaaM Ta« lusmi i i i l prat-
Isss of said Hinssiil, uoaslsilsi of dwsiuac
bpas*. ttora sad baraC bat MxOo t w . Sold

aad dear or lamaitusmii. CondlUoes
tkBOwaoaaajrafaaleby

oaraarrorHKa A x a r . Kxeeator.
Oalsd Aa» «. 1SS4. B-»-wl

Finest Elgin Creamery Batter s s c Ib
Finest Dairy Batter. soc. Ib

V. L. FBAZEE,
U l Wast Front BC

HENRY C. ADAMS,
• A y e .

Fire. Life, Plate Giaaa. Acddaat, at low-
Pottdcs

7 13 t aNew York

K L HABYIA FARMS DAlfiY.
Oar apleted. We

oar own batter; always fresh,
always good. Aerated milk. ~ '
tBca Jenej cattle.

700 MUe

Sea Trips
By tbe beautiful New Steamship* of the

Old Dominion Line
i !' ro .

Old PoUt Comfort ox Virginia Beach and ret.
IWilOtf. Pnmcmt Am* BmUL.

•Cost deugbtfu] rtsoru on the Atlantic coast

SUMMER* OUTINC.
Hay be aude for

Old Point Coakfort, $16 ao
Virginia Beach. . . . $17.00

A day and a quarter at either $17
hotel. Including every 'expense of meals and
bertha enTbote andta day aad a quarter's
*jtas**6«JtbBr hotel.

mssiiillilurts an ideal one. as the course
- "" ' witb little UkcHbood of

many wateriag
of interest.
Norfolk, Pcrtsmoatb, Old

Newport News, Virginia
and Richmond, Va., aad

C . Mondays, Tnesdajs,
undays and SatunUn- For
ames River, Moodays, Wed-
nnlaya. For W o t Point.
Thursdays and Saturdays.
R., foot Beach St.. at 3 p.

4 p . m . Through tickets and
to all points. For printed mat-

dculars address

Old pom In ion S. S. Co
Piera6. N. R., New York.

W. L. GoilUnden, Traffic Man. 7 2$ 3<»-c

Salt W^ater Days
O rove.

;. : WUI be celebrated on

Sa'urdays, Ang. 4,11,18,25

The 18th Will Be 1h» Big Day.
Dancing erery Saturday aftarnoon and evec

tn(. Oood mostc Bbode Island clam bakes
fouea up at abort notice.

Colored people's salt water day »a«. ro. at
wbteh a grand olam bake wtU be siTen to tbe
eoloc*d people. It t*e vastter sSoald prove
suray. Oblwedteople'aUaj wUIb*poetanaed
to the tollowlag Tbanday, Beptaabar a.

a grand plonla win bf beld at Iks arvvs oa

LABOB
itondaT. Sept. a.

OanemcaUdagrandevralac. Offleers wUI be
prasaat on these daja to uiusw in the bast ot
order. 8 8

PLA1UFIELD 80UYESIB
SOLID SILVER SPOONS.

103 PARK AVENUE.
1869.

Sulphur and Vapor Baths.
followed by a thoroocb rabbtait with aknhol;a
woaderral b*lp tor •*——-x— aadskta dat-
eaasa, rormsstoaty; bears S to II a. m^l lo t
p. m. H.Bosjnsx.» Nonb avtw Hataneld.«.
) . Beter* to Dra. Probasco. BBdloott, Frltta,
TomllnaoD, Oeo. W. Bocklellow aad T. 8. Arat-

The Perfect | Water Heater.

DAVID T. KCKNIY.
nucncAi

1»S Verth An* efp. BaUr«a4 SUtlsa

-5^ck^'1^a>^U^.-¥oSS«i.-Sitt
2 b * . w ? * ? r «"•"!* • »« waahstaadB. Perfect

J. M. HARPER, Afl lt ,

Bargains inAll kinds of

411 Park avenue, Plainfield, N. J

Bil. Dtfvs fir Hftf Ctats

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS AND

J. O. POPE A OO,
Insuranoi A«:onts.

No. « EAST FRONT ST.

Weather fc recast (or tomorrow:

don't expGOt.

COME TO PECK!
THE BRUNSWICK SW

For lbs porch or lawn i

It3 T H E 3BE"ST. |
Stop and look at it t!

A« I ' r I

140 West Front Street, Plainfield. N. J. ,|

CLAYS, WORSTEDS, OIAGC|NiL
OOATS "VJEBS 4

At $1* and $15, are worthy the inspect'on of all close bbyers: ? . > - ^ l

Park Avenue, Packer's-i
IS '

To order your winter supply of

We are erecting a large plant on Soath avenue and arc prepared | o sup-
ply you with tbe best cjuality of Lehigh in tbe market. Also ' '

Blaestono Flajgglag and Curl
11 large barrels best kindlinj; wood for $*. '
Leave orders at office, 197 h orth avenue, opposite deppt.

M. P O W ' R * A
Residence, Somerset street and Park place. i

AN AUGUST IDYOL.
There was a piper who had a COW.

And be had no bay to girt her.
So he took up bis pipe and plated her a tune.

Consider, old cow. consider! (Jft

i
lady lin this good town, •-

Weald do u wisdom doth bid her;
She would soon show ber face at oar bargain placed
, Consider, good folk, consider •'

* ITEMS t/jq
Those fine serges, black and bine, value 50c, our price 38c \
Dotcbess jackonet, a dainty Summer fabric, 13c "
Fine percales, yard wide, new designs 12c
Solid colors, toil da noir ginghams, 6c.' :
Scotch ginghams were 25c, now i*c.

54-inch suiting, all new shades, regular pricGilbert
price 57c

Dock suits, $1.98.
Cambric wrappers, special,
Children's seamless hose,

•OC. ! .

9c Ladies seamless hose,

THESE.

; our

Men's
seamless hose, 9c

56-piece tea sett, $3.49.
1,000 15c. whisk brooms, 9c.
Thin tumblers, very fine, value 75c. for 35c.4 j
Greatly reduced prices on granite iron, tea and coffee pxJts, cooking

pots, tea kettle*, eta All first quality goods at half the regular price.

1

Commercial Palaces Babcock

FIHDiY AND SATURDAY. Children'

We close at 7 o'clock evenings, Saturday ezcepted, until

? READ THIS AD TODAY
YOU WONT FORGET TOMORROW,

Child i-eu'8
Day,

To all purchasers of $1.00 or over, we shall give - away an
Illustrated Story Book or a Juvenile Picture, size ioxl 2t choice
of 8 styles I - ,

The following items will be of interest to the little folks
Our 35c baby carriage paniso! cover 3$c Our soc " " 43c

' " asc Baby brush 18c
•4t 30c " *f 33c

" 25c Teck ties 15c
Summer bows and 4-ln hand

$ Ux 15c

baby carriage paniso! cover a$c
390 " " • "! " »9C
50c " " " - 4»c
8ac ] - 69c

1.25 " •* "j " 1.00
Children* studs with chain fastenings
Our 35c stnds zoc Our i 45c studs 35c

OUT 18c stods iftc.
Our 35c baby chains 19c. :

35c baby pins 19c pair.
Soc " " 39c pair.

Onr I>OO Clngham dress Sac
- 8oe " " 74C

59C " " 4 4 c
Oar 33c White and Cnigham aprons 35c

" 43c Boys Kilt 35c

5
Our 1.00 white Iiundried shirt

" l50c
Boys

I

nnlaundrled
50c colored c i m b j c

l ll kdOur 4-pI]r all linen collars s doted 10 9c
i " 4-plr sll linen coffi refoofj to Ijc
: Sboe buitoa* 7c

Chtldxns pocket combs $c
• " psper pads 3c op

Windsor tic* sll Ulk 30c

Free! FREE! FREE! FREE! fTee*
We will give a free sample of Qajen oiiVcr Polish So each

visitor to OUR BIG BASEMENT. •{ a

LrDERER'Si.DRY GOODS HftlSF,
West Fn>9t

Millinery goods at cost—Evety trimmed and untriimed *at that we
have will be disposed of at cost price. Tbere is a line of ladlci'cambric
waists at 43c, made up in the same style anxfquality as any socwaist sold.
We have a small assortment of last season's styles of shin waift«^tt-e best
grades of satints and pt re ales, which we will tell at lets than ia&oty prices.
The best values in a 50c. and $1 tommcr corset can be obtained <D our cor-
set department Tbere is le't a small quantity of the specia' lAe of gent's
gauze underwear at 39c, value 4cc. We have a line of ladies $wias ribbed
vests at 15c each, value »sc The low prices we offer on men'|ajKl young
men's straw hats has brought us a big trade in that department; splendid
values for $1, 75c and 50c A limited quantity of the 75c outir% shiru for
50c; outing shirts from »sc to §3. ;

lOcts.
LEGGETT'S'PHARMACY 4

About Mineral 

REYNOLDS’S PHARMACY 

• Park and North avenues. PARTICULAR MfiNTiq* 

Mr. sod Mrs. Thomaa ware mtiM 
Tuesday evening. October •*. ltU. at the 
borne of the bride. U Jaokaoo avenue. 
Worth PUInflri 1. 

Tbe funeral aervloes wUl be betd at 
her late residence. IIS Washington place. 
Hew York City. Friday evening at 8. 

and sweeping and dusting, and the after - 
boobs should be given up to long walks 
and book* and receiving gneeta. 

The bnalneaa of life for meet women 
Is the making of homes, and very im- 
portant business it is too. For thia ma- 
son Aunt Polly believes every little girl 
should be tanght the trade* which un- 
derlie the home. This should be tbe 
foundation, and the knowledge at these 
home trades will not he in the way of 
any wage earning avocation she may 
loam afterward. Acirr PotXT. 

—Two yean ago today the tr 
made Its Brat appearance In this 

—A regular monthly meetln, 
Board of Trade will be held this 

—Tbe m»taben of Z*phyr 1 
Ladder Company wUl take the t 
for a drill tonight at 7:16. 

—Frank Manchester, dram ms 
Independent Fife and Dram C 
oetved bis handsome new uni 
evening. 

—Mrs. C. Dunwoody Smith o 

CYCLING COMMENT, 

Two Plainfield clerks may make their 
entranoe Into the cycle racing in the 
Association's 26-mlle toad race Arbor 
»»y. 

A ojder spilled a pall of milk at tbe 
eomer of Front street and Park avenue 
at IS 30 today when he fell after colliding 
with a wagon. 

Justice Mosher conducted business 
with Ida accustomed eatlefsctlon to the 
public at his branch stand by tbe Crescent 
track yesterday afternoon 

I. H. Townley punctured fata tire with a 
horseshoe nail on his way from Westfield 
yesterday, and was compelled to ride a 
strange wheel in the rahes. 

The Creeoent Board of Governors met 
last evening and decided that the euooeee 
of yesterday warranted the bolding of a 
matinee meet next Wednesday. 

Lewie Peterson has retired (rum train- 
ing racing cyders, and baa become the 
gate-keeper on tbe Crescent track. Bis 
Orat turn on duty was at the matinee 
races of yesterday. . j 

0. 8. Gotthell and Boad Racer Truax 
of tbe Bpaldlng team rode this moraine 
to Aebury Park on tbe wheels they will 
use In their trip to Ohloago the last of the 
month. The two Hy-Lo advocates will re- 
main In tbe Park until Monday. 

G. W. Cole, of Cole I do, Broadway, 
Hew York, visited Plainfield today with 
his “three In one” compound, a liquid 

Whether or not the dost makes the man, 
tbe shoe Indicates tbe Woman, i Close ob- 
servers claim they can tell where a woman 
belongs and size her, np quicker by ha 
shoes than In any other way. Though a 
girl or young woman may be unexeeptlon- 
able In every other point of dices, her 
abacs are likely to ‘'give her away." The 
well bred, carefully reared girl will alwayi 
have a neatly clad foot. Who, for Instance, 
ew aaw a Quakeress whose shoes were not 
as heat as her bonnet! There are those 
who even claim that the shoe Is a vary 
good Index to the character of.tlshperteq. 

the sale of her exoeUent book "Wit and 
Humor of the Age". 

—The Twilight Club met last night and 
d Iron seed plana for the giving of an en- 
tertainment. Action in the m*U#r was 
postponed until Saturday evening.i 

—Some of tbe Doe mantels msnutag- 
tured by John Shotwell are temporarily 
stored In Burt Swalm'a old store on North 
avenue, till their purchaser* am | ready 
to «et them up In their homes. ] 

—Justice Sperry this afternoon ren- 
dered a judgment for the full amount, 
*20 and coats, in the oaae on contract of 
A. G. Carpenter against Thomas Doud 
H O Hanoe represented tbe plaintiff and 
George DeM.za tbe defendant In tbe dis- 
pute over the payment of money claimed 
for musical Instruction. Notice of appeal 
has been given. 

and all, and it would be a good Idea 
also to get a good monthly review at 
tbe world’s events. General informa-  r  General informa- 
tion ia a friend worth cultivating not 
only try the stenographer, but by every North PlalnBeld le 

led tour Id tbe Boutb- boaineas girl who wants to be a eueeeaa. 
Winnie May's clear, steady writing 

has alao suggested drawing. Perhaps it 
would pay her to take a course a* a 
technical school' and learn to make de- 
aigns for wall papera and carpets and 
laces. The large factories where these 
things are made'employ a corps of such 
designer*, many of them women. 

But if technical and business courses 
an beyond the capacity of Winnie’* 
pone there is nothing that will give 
more satisfaction than the sewing trades. 
If Aunt Polly’s girl will learn dress 
making thoroughly; if she will not only 
learn' to out and fit and sew, but will 
study up the history of costume so she 
will be able to predict the coming fash- 
ion, for even in dress history repeats 
itself; if she will go to the art galleries 
and note the artists' color schemes and 
the folds of the' draperies an the sculp- 
tured masterpieces, she will probably 
make mare at dressmaking than at any- 
thing else. EVen if she only learns to 
aew thoroughly and is willing to go out 
aa a seamstress she will reoeive from $1 
to $8 a day, and this includes one or two 
good meals. Sewing stage canvas is said 
to pay well, and few women are expert 
at it The field is limited in this case 
to the larger cities, of course. Shroud- 
making is another sewing trade which 
requires special skill, pays well and has 
no dull 

of Washington 

Pitcher’s Castoria. Children 

CHURCH CHIMES. 

Fifty children will take part In the 11 <g 
and flower drill to be held for tbe benefit 
of the Emmanuel Baptist Church In Cen- 
tral Hall Labor Day. 

Wta Knew. «r Tkla Girl* 
Publicity through The Frees baa been 

aaked for In tbe search for a young Eng- 
lish girl, who ia believed to be working 
with some family In Plainfield. 

A letter received from the wife of a 
clergyman In England Itqulree the where- 
abouts of Edith Florence Beaf-r. a girl of 
12 Her father died recently In an Eng- 
lish Hospital, and just before be died be 
said that he had left his daughter In 
Plainfield, Hew Jersey, three years ago. 
With what family, or In what part of the 
city or borough be did not state. 

There are many other 
things no doubf which Aunt Polly hasn’t 
mentioned. There is just one thing more 
she wants to say, however—that 1a if 
she had her way, little girls of 18 or 14 
should not go to school this year, and 
they should not go to work in offices or 
shops either. Thirteen is a critical time 
far most little women, and unless their 
mothers are very wise they are likely to 
develop mare "nerves” than they will 
be rid of at 80. Annt Polly’s girl should 
study at hotne with mother this yesr. 

u wisdom doth bid her; jL 
OCD show her face at our bargain place,,' 
good folk, consider 

ITEMS Lisfe THESE. 
Those fine serges, black and bine, value 50c, our price 38c. \ 
Dutchess jackoneL a dainty Summer fabric, 13c. 
Fine percales, yard wide, new designs 12c. 
Solid colors, toil do noir ginghams, 6c.* 
Scotch ginghams were 25c, now 1 sc. 
Gilbert 54-inch sniting, all new shades, regular price 75c; 01 

» r *»r 

tuma la worn by Its members, who are 
Mrs, H. B. Johnson, Mrs. E B. Diner, 
Mlaa Lilian Graves, Miss Marie Letooo, 
and tbe Misses McDougal. 

Tbe detectives association engaged by 
Hague A Co.'of Somerset street to re- 
cover the Oredenda pneumatio btoycle 
stolen from them by Edward Thomas of 
Sterling last Thursday, report favorable, 
progress. Thomas tried to sell the stolen 
wheel In Newark. He offered It to AJs- 
dorf.A Co. Saturday, being vouched for 
by a 00mpanion. This second young 
men will be arrested by the deteotlvee, 
and may turn State's evidence when ac- 
cused of being an acoompUoe. . 

The limiting of tbe racing on tbe Ores- 
cent track the 18tb to Claes A men alone 
was done In accordance with tbe policy 
of other eastern race boards. In the ex- 
pectation that at that time all of the Q>ee 
B men would be In tbe West. The spread 
of this custom calls forth the following 
from s Hew York cycler: "Dlscrtmlne- 
ttoo Is being made by race-meet promoters 
In not having races for class B men. 
When the rule waa framed, the writer 
distinctly remembers Chairman Raymond 
of the Racing Board stating that class B 
men must be provided tor. As It Is, the 
principal ones are on the National Circuit, 
but there la still a goodly number who 
are In tbe East, and although race meets 
era at every hand, the distinction Is made 
against them, and they are allowed to en- 
joy themselves on the sends or as It beet 
pleases them. At present the foUowtog 
class B rider* are In the East and anxious 
to oompete: H. R. Bteersod, Harry 
Tyler, Mulligan, Sllvle, Brandt, Coleman. 
Barnett, Warren, Rhodes end several 
others, all of whom would make good 
fields ana Interesting events. The meet 
at Aabury Park tomorrow and Saturday 
will lose much of Its Interest from this 
fact. Cannot tbe Racing Board remedy 
this 

Great EuartUa Oar. 
The excursion of Trinity Reformed 

Chunk to Aabury Park and Ooean Grove 
left the North Avenue Station this morn- 
ing at 8 in 14 oars, 12 of them filled. 
Other excursionists who went In trains 
on the Central to the shore ware from 
Somerville, Flemtngton, and St. George. 

YOUNG girl wants situation to do up- 
stairs work or light housework. 

Apply SIS Lee Piece. a3-1 
PLAINFIELD SOU YEN IB 

SOLID SILVER SPOONS. 

l-adies seamless hose, PlalaSaM ArtlUtry. 
A meeting to organize the artillery com- 

pany which Hugh B. Knox of Webster 
place proposes to Institute among the 
young men of Plainfield and vicinity, will 
be held tn the parlors of the Netberwood 
Hotel, Saturday evening, Aug. 18 

I^BDIOATXD 
Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 

followed by a tkoreush rebbtn* with aleoki 
-Plain gold ring on Somerset st. 
Johnston's drive. Suitable ru- 
ble office. 8 8 2 IRON-TONE 

'OUNG woman wants situation as 
chambermaid and seamstress or any 

sr light duty. H., care Press. 8 8 2 Tbs Ideal Took Beverage for Nave 
Brain and Blood, on draught st the 
Etgdgri soda fountains at to per 

glass. Bottles Extract Magic lrow 

Commcrclal Palace, Babcock Build'g 

We close at 7 o’clock evening*, Saturday excepted, until SEPTEMBER 1. 

? READ THIS AD TODAY THEN? 
YOU WONT FORGET TOMORROW, ’ j* | 

cTyT8 FRIDAY AID SATURDAY te’* 

To all purchasers of $1.00 or over, we shall give i away an 
Illustrated Story Book dr a Juvenile Picture, size 10x^2^ choice 
of 8 styles 

1 ’ The following items will be of interest to the little folks 
Our 35c baby carriage paraao! cover 25c. Our 50c 

Taaaat afelmst Laall«4. 
F. M. Hulett has brought ooontcr-eult 

against L. L. Manning. Mr. Manning 
Brat sued to recover rent. How Mr. 
Hulett claims that bis lease was altered. 
Justice Nash wUl bear the oaae Aug. 15. 

to loan on good security. Ad- 
dress "LOAN” Press Office. 

8-8-1 
» LE r—Butcher chop, Liberty street. 
Good trade established. Inquire 418 
ml ave. 8-8-eod tf Hope baa returned end tbe Beoond 

Ward U itself again. AU the school chil- 
dren love him, for a kind man aa well as 
an exoeUent janitor la 8. B. Hope, who 
has been array for awhile. 

”.43c ; 
•' 29c “ 25c Baby brush r8c i 

" 69c '* 2jc Teck ties 15c 1 
“ 1.00 Summer bows and 4-in hand »- 

In fastening* * far 15c 
45c Muds 35c Our 1.00 white laundried shirt 7 
[c. *1’ 50c .*• nnlaundried ” 40 

' " Boy* foe colored cambric 
Oar 4-ply all linen collars 4k 

” 4-ply all linen caffs reds 
Shoe button* 7C gu*e 

Childrens pocket combs jc sndiii 
’’ paper pads 3c op 

Windsor tics all silk 20c 

F)R BALE—House and lot, 14 rooma, 
6 minutes walk tram Oentral depot; 

Madison avenue; price *4,000. House 
end lot 8 rooms, 8 minutes walk from de- 
pot ; pries *1,800. New houee.lot 80x128; 
7 rooms;pries $1,800; all bargains. F. 
M. Bsoos, 67 North ave. 417 tf 

Will Ri-Opn 01 Soptoakir 10. 
Instruction tn TXT TQSLAPHIO OriUTIlQ to ow given in me school. For tall paeUealaca. 
Mrass JOHN DALZieTrair^ 

Our 32c White and Gingham aprons 25c 
• “ 43c Boys Kilt 35c 

Free t A*1'JttEJ IS Z 
We will give a free sample of C 

visitor to OUR BIG BASEMRNT 

Bargains Are standard prescriptions of first-class 
physicians in accurate, convenient and 
economical form, for the relief and core 
at all tbe well known complaints. 

A family supplied with a case of these 
tablets has a “doctor in tbe boose.” 

For sale by 
Geo. W, V. Moy, 

Park are. and 4th M., Plainfield. N. J.! 
Mfrd. by The Home Tablet Cn, New York. 

8 7 3m 11 s 

AU kinds of A handsome ballot box baa been re- 
ceived by Minerva Temple at Pythian 
Haters 

Paugh Caush Naugh Cinque Tribe of 
Bed Men worked the hunters degree on 
one member at their meeting last evening 

The degree team of Iona Council, No. 
14 D. of F., met at the home of Degree 
Captain Richter laat evening. The 
various parts were assigned to the differ- 
ent chiefs. and It was arranged to have a 
full dreaa rehearsal In Bed Men’s Hall 
next Monday evening. fg, 

At the meeting of Oentral Lodge, No. 
48. A'O. C. W., tonight, the oonaldera- 
Uon of business will be followed by a pro- 
gramme of entertainment tn which Dea- 
con Hague la down for an oration on his 
*> years of experience tn the position he 
bolds.: S. a Baker will relate several 
ebotoe anecdotes ot tbs war, and Charles 
EL. Randolph will sing a solo. The dos- 
ing chorus will be sung by the rx-eieveo- 
ette, not a aexdeehnstte. lea-cream soda 
will be served at tea close of the eventa* 

27th Year 
House and Lot at Auction 1 

Tha subscriber, axaoator of tbe sesas, of Heary Tbomaa. iI.caaMil. win—11 atpabUcaac- 
ttoa oa Wednesday, Aagast a, MM. at IS o’clock 

Prate, IW rislaSrM ss4 Its Dally 
MISS E. E. KENYON. 

LFDERER'3 DRY GOODS Plainfield, N. J 

Rs-Opsns September 10. *94 

Beal Estate and Insurance 
163 North ave., Opp. Station CUT BOSES, CARNATIONS AND 

L. L. MANNING. 
Marble and Granite Works 

HENRY C. ADAMS, 

uurance. 169N«thA?e, 

Cap*, ksitta Ban. 
Frank L a Martin ratnraed from An- 

bury Perk yesterday, kla stay than hav- 
ing been out abort by the spraining of his 
ankle, tha b Jury being even worse than 
the one which made the same foot nae- 

CODl) 

PLAINFIELD, N. J„ AUG. 9. 1894- 

J. U. Barnett 
Grove yesterday. 

John LeAl and family of Boeoad plsee 
art tn Arvsps, L- L 

Mrs, George Yoehl of West Front 
street'la at loke Bopatoong. 

’ u F. Hontasaan and family are 
boms fron^Araotds Mills, R I, 

Jacob Mtjea of Somerset street U sUU 
very low 1™“ » oomplloaUoo of ffiseaeee. 

Ur*. D. t. Moore and family have re- 
turned to their home od East Fifth street. 

Mn- Job* Kline of Chatham street has 
ratnraed tram a visit of two weeks In ML 
Bethel. | ' ' -i. 

Mrs. Jotgl A Hull and family of Grove 
street have gone to Aaknry Park for a 

Mr. Imrfebee of, 
borne from'an ex' 
«rn Stater. i '?■ ' 
  J eerie Monger 

aVenue la shopping with friends In Middle- 
town. H. Tf 

geott Foster and family of 72sd street, 
New York, Sere guests at the home of D. 
N. Groendjrke. 

Francis Q. Harding and wife of Madison 
aveone lefti town ysstsrdsy for a vacation 
trip of ten psye. 

George gchooomaker.baa taken poaeee- 
alon of hla |>ew house on Madison avenue 
near Nlnth|street. 

Hiss Loti-t M. Leggett of Princeton U 
visiting her brother J. Howard Legs*** ot 

tbe Oentral Pharmacy. J 
T. B. Brooks and family have returned 

to their hoine on Rock view avenue after 
a trip to Bfock Island. 

Mrs. Andrew McClelland and son John, 
with Hiss 'Sadie Hand, go Monday to 
Albany forithree weeks. 

John H. Van Winkle, Br.. and Jr., go 
Saturday (nr a 10 days atay at the Grand 
Avenue H<fcel, Aabury Park. ’ 

Aod otilidren of 
pp^od three 

Mrs. Edward E. Hann 
Park pladb left today to 
weeks In fi[untcrdon County 

J. W. MArray. Jr., Aaaletant Chief of 
the Fire Depart ment. baa returned from 
Lake Men^>hremagog^Newport; Yt. 

Mrs. W4- Btartup of 17 Weatarvelt 
avenue Is let Berlin Falls, N. H.. visiting 
relatives. -Bhe wtU remain six weeks. 

Mr. amt Mrs. Scribner returned to 
Princeton iyeeterdey after visiting Mr. 
Borthner’s jnotber at her home oo Etat 
Front atreAL 

Mrs. Edward Hillman ot Sherman ave- 
nue end her granddeughter Miss Marion 
D. Woodcock of West Seventh street left 
today tor Rebury Park. 

G. Q. Paijker went to Aabury Park to- 
day on thwTrinlty Church excursion to 
Join his family who are there. He will 
remain ov^irSunday. 

Mrs. Whitney Frazsei aocompanled by 
bar sister. Mrs. Gertrude Sklllman of 
SomervtUei went yea’etday to Bradley 
Beach for fhree weeks. 

Ruglueei Farquhar and wife were tbe 
gueate over Sunday of Councilman Frost, 
and expressed delight with Plainfield as a 
result of a drive he gave them. 

Mies Annie V an Fleet of Annandale, 
whose efaeAks rvfleet tbs bloom of Hunter- 
don’s famous peaches, la tbe guest ot Mr. 
and Mrs. frank W. Bailey of 86 Duer 
street. ; t " 

Mrs, A Y. V. Uone} man, her daughter 
Mias Maude, and bar sen ’ Max, ot Duer 
etreet, returned home yesterday from 
Baaton, w^ere they have been visiting 
friends for a week. 

Mrs. Catherine White, efster ot tbe late 
Charles P. ILeggett, and of Mrs. Fred H. 
Martin, dlAd after a lingering lll&eee In 
Elizabeth Wednesday. Aug.7. Her funeral 
will be bal^ Friday afternoon. 

B. A. Hegeman having obtained 15-daya 
leave of abbence from hla post ot Trafflo 
Manager ojt tha D; L and W- Railroad, 
heandnlaiwlta leave Fridaji for Mirror 
Lake House. Lake Placid. ,N Y. 

Mr. and* Mrs.. Theodora H. Hardy 
<? 

of 
Brooklyn, acooofpanled by Mlaa LUtlao 
A. Force 4 North Plainfield, are «J jytng 
the pure n|ouotaln air ot tbe OatsktUe. st 
"Shatjy Glen", Durham. Green County. 
N. Y. | 

Mrs. L.1 K Pretoott of 648 Moo roe 
etreet, Brooklyn, who has' been visiting 
her broths* and Ue family oo Duer streeL 
left this afternoon for Pee pack, Somerset 
Oounty, wfere she wUl vlalt her friends, 
Mr. and l^s. Theodore Allen. 

The American Volunteer of Carlisle, 
Pa., glvMfiigh praise to Walter Scott for 
hie mansghment af the editorial excur- 
sion to Plainfield, to The bally Press tor 
Its Souvenir Edition, from which It 
quotes, and to ike town for Its beauty 
and hospitality. The Volunteer con- 
cludes : ’’The courtesies the kind people 
of the plaee extended to their visitors 
made very- favorable Impressions upon 
the editor* and eOoPad much praise from 

The current Mane ot the Plumbers 
Trade Journal peas anted a picture of a 
of Hasrarif man at tbs reoent clambake 
ot tbe St^e Association tn which It ap- 
pear* that two North avenue plumbers 
had slipped hi before the oamera had did 
Its 

variety for both TABL3 and HEDI- 
ifw of single bottle. A qwfetls 

Londonderry Lithia; Con gram, Hatborn 
; Imported Vichy, Rosbach, also Artifi- 

Carbooared Water; etc, of superior quality. 
Of tea, or single, at ioc per siphon. I 
gement with the proprietors we are again enabled to 

inpply the celebrated POLAND WATER, fresh from the «pii-g, by the 
gallon or barrel at the company's price*. 

Sea Trips 
By the beautiful New Steamships of tbe 

Old Dominion Line 

Moat delightful resorts on the Atlantic coast 
ter a 

Norfolk, Portsmouth, Old 
1 Newport News, Virginia 

_• and Richmond, Va., and 
C.. Mondays, Tuesdays, 

buredays sad Saturdays- For 
James River, Mondays, Wed- 
turday*. For West Point. 
Thursdays and Saturdays 

. R., foot Beach st.. at 3 p. 
14 p.m. Through tickets and 
o all points. For printed mat 

liculan 

Old Dominion S. 8. Co. 
Pier 26. N. R.. New York. 

W. L. Guillaudeu, Traffic Man. 7 2$ 3m-c 

Salt Water Days 

either (c recast for tomorrow: 
• I li 

Anything that you 

don’t expect. 

COME TO PECKS. I 

THE BRUNSWICK 
Far the porch arbwu 

xs txx:e 
Stop and look ait It 
 « i 

R. c. X^-A.TSTID’S, 
140 West Front Street. PUinfield. N. J. 

CLAYS, WORSTEDS, DIAGONA 
:t I 

GOATS JlNJD VKIS TS 
At fit and $15, are worthy the inspection of all close biivers.: 

• ■'# 
Park Avenue, Packer’s Block. 

ISTOW IS TSIH TIAAB1 
To order yonr winter supply of 

We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and arc prepared to sup- 
ply yon with the best quality of Lehigh in the market. Also 

Blueston* Flagging and Curl 
it large barrels best kindling wood for ft. k 
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depoL i 

M. POWr R 4 a 
Residence, Somerset street aind Park place. 

AN AUGUST IDYL. 
There was a piper who had a cow. 

Aad he had no bay to give her, 
So he took op his pipe and played her a tune. 

Consider, old cow, cotuider! (Mather Goose.) 

5 *9 4m 

'/. - O /V/ 
'y/Ux, o y lift;///</< 

Men’s 

price 57c. 
Duck suits, $1.98. 
Cambric wrappers, special, 79c. 
Children’s seamless hose, 9c 

seamless hose, 9c. 
56-piece tea sett, $3.49. 
1,000 15c. whisk brooms, 9c. 
Thin tumblers, very fine, value 75c. for 35c/ 
Greatly reduced prices on granite iron, tea and coffee pots, cooking 

pots, tea kettle*, etc. AU first quality goods at half the regular price. 

a<* to 14 

2 ns 
>5c 

to each 

LEGGETT'S PHARMACY 
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BROKE THE RECORD.
MONTE SCOTT DOM QUICK WORK

ON THE CKE8CENT OVAL.

wtssi Cratfs «• Ctaa>
Th« Orasosnt Ws«

sertssof Wadoaada/
terday artsntooa,?
oo*ta*Ud. sod tf» .

^ t t t t s Plato-
* • • atpl a bfaams «o i w t M
•as alftiiiil having to leavs

la (M>oar part of Saturday,
i * ChaoOS

to rsos for twwr Siimaig ts)——Ivesi. Tbs
Viator WbaSI—'»Sasrs< BO opportunity
to no* la a separate ejaas. Koala Bout*
•bowitd • (Mt mile. .

Hearty 300 people were on lbs grand-
stand at 340 wfcan Ua Brat raee, the
third «Ula aerate bagm. Those wbo
started were I. I . Townley. Charles M
Bf deli, Oiaf Baagfttad, a O. Crane, MooU
Boott, Mid Henry *cott. Townley set tn»
paoe at first. Byilell spurted well 00 lbs
back, and fell out on tba BoJafc. , Crans
did Dot trj to Oolsh with the rest after be
had gone • sUUi In good speed. The
BcolU rode aU 41ie way around.
rWeraOnlabedta^l, a* follows, Monte
Boott, Henry 8***.. Bydell, Townley.
Baogatad, Crane.'

Xbe triplet waa then ridden an exblbl-
U<*> ulle by Andrew 7rttU, A. T. Bin*
rlcb», aod Nate Tttawortb. The mile waa
made in S :16, and the third* In .411 and
1:37. : f- L ' '.

In theooe-mllevbaodloap the •tarter*
were Monte Boott, aermlch; Henry Boott,4

CO yards; Charles; N. Bydell, 90 yards;
h. C. Crane and irN. Towalej, 110 yard*;
Olat Hangstad, 140 yards; and E, Leon-
ard and 4. O. Ooe«, 160 yards. Bengstad
took the lead at (fret,then Crane went up.
Tbe riders then ajpwed up lo a group, the
limit wen dropping back, of oouree. The
OoMi was rather <*zcttlng, Monte Boott
winning In 51:1'.>J, srltb tbe olhera follow*
ing In this order: fBydell, Townley.Henry
boott. Crane, Saotetad. Leonard, Cose.

Tbe boj» mile iorateb brought out but
three starters, J.(jj. Clark, Barry Cuming,

• and J. Keefe. Tbrj began to do tbe loafing
act on the first la^and when they crossed
the tape In a bun^h Clerk of tbe Course
Teei announced aJUme limit of 3 -.30. The
Boys took beed, aid flnlahed the mile la
just 3:29 3-5. Oujplag led -flrst on tbe
sprint, and then Clark spurted. Keefe
was a good rldnr i»bo thought be oould
stay behind till ttjfi turn and then win,
but be found out too late that he bad

_ mazls a miscalculation. Cuming woo,
with Clatfc shslos* second and K«efe a
lengthy third. *

An exhibition \k A. H. Barnett, of Irv.
lngtou-Mlllburn fame, on his Bpaldlng
special, followed* He rode two miles,
the laps as follows: .45; 1:33|; %:<H\;
3:1S; 1:10J ; 6:10§. He was unpaoed.
The raoer reoelve$ much applause as be
left the track. \

The Vlotor Wboelmec two-mile handi-
cap was contested by live of the colored
riders. Joseph BolcWo started, from
soratoh, Lewis Peterson had 85 yards; E,
Springs, 75 yards*; Alfred Peterson* 100
yards; and George Peterson, 150 yards.
The raoera showed that they were not
sure what race they were In and when
they went by tbe ^ell Charles Vanderveer,
wbo had assumed/the office of beUrlnger
because of the nature of tbe taoe, rang
the be|l for a mile; race.

The riders thought they had finished
when the next lay was ended, but the
grandstand ordered them on, and the
other mile waa taken up with a fresh
start. •. Lewis Peterson complained of the
workings of hlsj front wheel, (Ueorge
Peterson had a >oa4 wheel of heavy
weight and old tlejrfgn, all were afraid to
venlum near Alftfed Wilson, as It was
thought bis srilUplal arm might break
and throw the gn&ip. Springs presented
a grotesque appearance with hie light
wbeet'wlifc upturned handle bars, a de-
fect for racing which he tried to remedy
by bendinghis arais as far out as his
peculiar poalUonf would permit. Tbe
tape was linally rpafned by the scratch
uian, Bolden, la" 5:53) Alfred WUsoo
was aJBOond.LewlarPeleison third. Spring*
fourti, and Qeor^e Peterson fifth.
/Char 1MB Vaodeoreer exhlbl'-ed a.'mlle on

a high Btar nheejj, the Umers announcing
that lie had oovored the three . laps la
3 .-Wii, and then deciding that he had done
It lu »:10J Iu(,tea4.

The last event fwas the rtmortJ-break
Ing one. Monte .fccoti rode behind th*
trfpliit tlders two lap*, and was then
paeoi tb the nntek by tale brother^ Heorj
bcott, Tbe timers scored 8 ^ . It waa
eatlmaUd that tub iteoands were lost ID
the ohanging of ̂ pacemaklng from the
triplet to the slng|e rldei. . Another stop-
watch gave the Ua>e as S106 4*. The beat
previous traok record waa that of Charles
Brown of Kllcabe^h, who rode from the
aoralsh In a :17 la the oste-mlle handlosp
July Fourth. j •

Vkis t^rallar SaaapU.
Ttowa are gives In tbe eorrest lasoe of

the Builders and Areblteeta XdlOoo at Tbe
BotaoUfle (American of a Plalnflsld r s *

no* boat by Osoras B. USSDBB*. of
whteh tb* America* says:

The design to treated In a very odd and
pictarssque manner. Tbe exterior walls,
from fooodsUoB to peak, ere built of se-
lected burned brick, and aoeldents o«
terra ootu and Philadelphia pressed
brick, laid np st random, without regard
to uniformity and with noses protruding
The roof Is covered with a combination
of the Celadon Terra Gotta Company's

inoceros and Gothic tiling. Dimes
Moos: Front. 35 feet; side, 66 feet, not
Including piazza. Height of oetllngs:
Cellar, 7 feet, 6 Inches; Bret story, 9 feet,
6 Inches; second, 9 feet; third, 8 feet, 6

bee. The Interior arrangement Is
complete and most excellent. The re-
ception hall and lobby are trimmed with
oak. It oooUlns an ornament*] staircase,
with oarved newel posts, and a paneled
seat on first landing. This staircase Is
lighted effectively by windows glazed with
stained glass. Tbe hall also contains an
open fireplace, with a tiled hearth
and t̂ /rfnflj, and a hardwood

ntel, with mirror and oolumns.
Parlor and den are trimmed with birch,
the former having an open fireplace,
while the latter contains a paneled divan
and bookcases built In, with drawers and
shelves Inclosed by leaded glass doors.
Dining-room Is trimmed with oak. It has
a buffet built In, and Is connected with
eliding doors. Tbe floors are laid with
maple in narrow widths. Kitchen,

x hall and pastries are trimmed
and wainscoted with Georgia pine.
The apartments â a all furnished
with the usual; nxtores replete.
Tbe second Door Is trimmed with white
pine, and ttntshed natural. This floor
contains four bedrooms, six oloeets, nook,
wo dressing-rooms, and bathroom, the

latter wainscoted aud fitted up complete.
The rear hall and stairway are private to
third floor, which contains a studio ex-
tending across the front ol the building,
wo bedrooms, and • ample storage. Oe-

ineuted oeliar coutauu laundry, furnace,
and other necessary apartments.

' ta

TR|CK TALK.

betweei dlflersnt classes ot uri-
tradaed cyders a£t proposed for the next
mi tinea race* ot Jtbe Crescent*.
. Triplet riding ^aa a novelty to

of the crowd at, the Creeoeot traok yes-
terday who weri not of the cycling fra-
ternity. Tbe steady pedaling ot the three
trained riders oafee la for much comment.
Tboir paoerqaklng tor Monte Booot
bis fast mile an easy performaooe for the

Not an aoolden* happened daring the
matinee raoea yfeterday afternoon. To
make the day ooinplete, Ernest Sand of
Metaerwood want on the track after the
meat was over, and tell as he waa leav-
ing the base of tttt beak on the short
turn. Heluektlf escaped Injury. I t e
fail was eauaed «jy ths palling oat of the
handle bars tronj the fatt-nnlng

It has bean sogested that a sign point-
ing tbe way to the track would U i i d * .
elrabie ornament lor Park Avenue at the
corner ot Bandolpo road. Borne of the
Oreeoenta think .that the foreign wheel-
men who pass alpoc the aveous daily on
pleasure runs are not so familiar with
the looeUon eft ths oval but
ai«D would be hsipfal fea aaowtag
the road.

BaastnsOosforOoo-
thte dlstrlot. has gtvea «M0 to

V. T. Times to psy for an szoontoo
•f UM riosttac HosplUt of tfaa St. John
OuUd.

UNIQUE PLAINFIELO ARCHITECTURE

Hm-m P a u t a u Ax*
George Thatcher's numerous comedi-

ennes are distinctively exemplifying the
serious solidity ~ of humor when toe de-
lineator thereof has to reproduce to a
delUjhUul audience a mode and manner
entirely antagonistic to her own natural
self. It Is antoalshlng bow these clever

oung women subdue self and blossom
forth anew aooordlng to orders. For ln-
tanoe,.lLe girl wbo la dreamy-eyed and

imbued with the most refined poetical fan-
cies, has to be continually laughing In

About Gotham"; whereas one of the
prigbtllest and liveliest of the Boubrettes

has to speak all her lines with the per-
meation of an everlasting sob.

The pretty girl who la a perfect angel
in private lite, has to present the dis-
position of a demon; the active torn bo j
must develop elow and stupid character-
istics; the girl : off pure Irish descent
musl deliver her .Unas with a Dutch dia-
lect; tbe maiden Who abhors tobacco
amoke must learn to smoke a cigarette;
and another (Mies Helen Brron) musl
orget her attractive wouianllnees foi

awhile, and wear toe clothes and ouitl-
ate tne manners of a man. By the way.

Miss B)ron says she kt ows now why men
are- so vain and arrogant. She declares
that trousers have already given her

swagger that la dellclously dominating.
Now, oonslder all this, ye maidens who

*ay '-can't" when }ou mean "shan't". It
all a matter ol will-power. You oan be

ttweet or ugly just asjou desire, if you
only stujy the matter out as these charm
ng artistes will be doing from now until

the eventful opening night, Aug. 33.

PlaUlaM Pr*klkltlaaUt> •• • ( Bnw
a-r - -i

Temperanee Day at Bojjaton Beach
yesterday waa given up to pleasure alone,
no programme or epeechmaklng having
been provided for. From Plalnfleld went
tiro large stage-loads. Including a party
In Jacob Kilner'e long Faowood stage,
driven by B. O. Taynor. Almost all of
the members of Bowell Dtvtalon, Ho. 187.

at. and with then others In private
oonveyanoea.

The Grand Worthy Patriarch was there,
and at 3 ba the afternoon General Howard
of New York arrived on the revenue out-
ter General Megs with hla Sunday-eohool.
Be received such an ovation that he
waited and went home by train. The
PlalnOelders Joined heartily In the amuse-
ments of the day, and returned about 10
In the evening. j '

Buff Is building a large barn
on the lot on Chatham street which be
bought from the Oralfe estate.

by tooal applications as they cannot reach
the dlseaaxl portion of the ear. Thereto
only one way to cure deafness and that to
by oonetttauonal remedies. Deafness to
oauaed by an inflamed ooodlUoo of the

~ of t*̂ * oaalanhlan tube
Whsm this tubs to IcfluMd yoa have a
rumbling aooad or Inpertaot heartag.and
when It to entirely cioaad.
result, and nolwss the tiiflaaavailoa oan
be taken oat and thU tube natored to tu
nomal ooodlUon. bearing will be destroy-
ed tonrrsr; tine eases oat oc taa are
oMMd by caUrrh. which to nothing bat
an lafUwnrt condition of the mucous

We will give 9100 for say ease of deaf-
•sa (oaosed by oatanh) that eaonot be

cured by HalTa Catarrh Oure. Band tor
etroolara. fraa.

F. I. OHKBXT * CO., Toasdo, O.
- bydnwgtota.na.

ths gasstss*

Mr.
IrtptosH

Urs. %. Maramanar
X n . C. D. Taylor.

The Misses Baaspea
friends la Buss ar rills.

Harry Webb of Whtts Hooas Is
frteode la Oreanoooofc.

Mrs. B. J. YoaMtadoa spas* ysstarday
wtth Plamflsid Maods.

Obatias WOK* of Morris
vlatUag Mahloe T. MalforC

A. D. Pops of Plsinfield waa la

OoMtyto

entertained by Mrs. /ol
Mrs. M. Canst of Jersey Oty la vtatttaf

Mrs. O. V. IfraUsy. Orsaabrook.
Harry Beed has gone to Hopktatoa,

H. B.. to vlatt Bon. John Broekway.
Miss Laey V. Mead ot Mew York I*

visiting at Tbe Pines, New Market.
Mrs. H. Beery ot Xllsabeth la stopping

with Dunellen friends for a tew days.
Mrs. A. S. Bandolph and W. H. Terrj

called on Plalnfleld friends yesterday.
Cbarlee Bussing of Weetfleld was ths

guest of Dunellen friends last evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ielng of Fairvlew avenue

are enjoying a few days In Little Silver
Mrs. Samuel Olios of Fort Blchmond,

8. L, la visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Huff.
Mr. and Mrs. Wblteof Mountain ave-

nue are spending a week In Ocean Grove.
Friendship Cornet Band will give an-

other concert at Taylors Saturday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Brownnart ot OonneeUout
are being entertained by friends In Dun-
eUen.

Mrs. Edwin Lewis was taken suddenl)
111 Tuesday evening, but Is much bettei
today.

Mrs. Btrouble of High Bridge Is stop-
ping at the home of Mr. and Mrs Edwin
Lewis.

Miss Alice Harris Is being entertained
by Miss Eva Giles of Fort Blchmond,
Btaten Island.

kites Cora Case nstnrneU yesterday after
spending several weeks with friends tn
Three Bridges. i

Adam Dealaman returned from Asbnry
Park Tuesday evening. His family will
remain a little longer.

John Stein of Mew, Market and Win.
Brokaw of New York will spend Saturday
and Sunday at BoOkaway.

Bev. Mr. and Mrs. Bkellinger of Albany
are vUltlng Mrs. J. Dunham. They were
formerly residents of Dunellen.

Bev. A. I. Marline and family left town
yesterday afternoon for Lake Hopatoong.
where they will remain a week.

John Tlngley has reoelved word that
his brother Mahlofl. wbo lives in Duqnoln,
111., la dying of consumption. He has been
111 for some time.

James Bolce and Mrs. Cornelius Cono-
ver of New Brunswick, and Mrs. Buth
EUott ot New Yofk. are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John Tlngley.

James Hill, aged 10, fell off the porch
at bis home yeeleiiday, sustaining a frac-
ture of the elbow-Joint. He was oared
for In Dr. Brakeley"s drug store.

Bev. Herbert Bindolph, pastor of
Grace M. E. Chun*, and Bev. Herbert
Munson, pastor of Monroe AvenueOnapei,
Plalnfleld, eDjoyed a spin on their wheels
in DuneUen yesterday."

An organ-grinded found Dunellen a very
unpleasant plase yesterday, for his music
waa not appreciate by the boys, who re-
warded him with a shower of atones and
vegetables. He loft in a hurry.

Elswort b Baldwin, an operator In tbe
swltob tower on the Jersey Central In
Bound Brook, is confined to his borne m
DuneUen with an j attack of cholera mor-
bus. Dr. Brakeley Is tn attendance.

Cbarlee H. Ward, employed aa a
by Vincent L. Frszee ot Plalnfleld, fell
from a window at bis home on the road
betw een Dunelle* and New Market at
9:30 last evening, j U was feared that be
had fractured a leg.

The entertainment to be given tn the
. £. Church this! evening glvue promise

of being an enjoyable one. Following Is
tbe programme:

"Star Spa acted Banner",
Piano, plooolo and violin

—"Anger and Enumeration",
J. M.Cobb

Duet-'The Nightie a Land",
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Klnsey

Becltatlon—-KaUic >'s Experience",
J. M. Oofcb

J. H. VanBps
i*s [AltBlde- J.M.Oo»b

W.G Klnsey
Becltatlon—"Two B Kttblacks."
Recitation-" A Bll«»t Misunderstanding".

[ J.M.Cobb
Zither Solo 1 J.H.VanKps
Recitation .), J.aLOokb

After the entertainment an abundance of
refreshments will be exposed for sale on
the parsonage lawn, under a tent, where
• good social Umej oan be expected.

Becltatio

Zither Solo

Solo

S M Trip*
Tbe Inexpensive and extensive trips

that ths Old Dominion Steamship Com-
pany are running just now are laa-

nsely popular, [and the ad In The
Press should Indues many Plalnflelders
to write for particulars. The variety of
routes and cost limit to astonishing, aad
you will be please! to have the company
send you free a oopy of The PUot, their
psper, giving fviu lnformaUon. Fred
Dunn of the Plalnneld Electric Light Sta-
tion has decided to spend his vacation on
one of these dellgntful tours. You'll be
happy if yon do likewise.

••* 4*
IntheOty Court this morning wets

arraigned John Nawman and James Me-
Oauley, wbo beat A. B. Hoagland when
be tried to drive them from his orchard
along the brook. The complainant was
not In oourt, bat the boys ware ordered
to oome up tor trial Saturday morning at
8. Kach was released under a UOO bond,

ehael Newmaq furntahlng his son's
security, and Akjx. MoGulgctn
toys. •

• • w
JasUoe Mosher aaa Issued a summons

returnable August 15 In the ot»» On
tract of Mrs. Israel TsnByek _
John Galbralth. A sott broaghti hi Mr.
TaaByok-a

tt
whtoh brought at

was k«ld taiths wUa"B

HOMESICK FOR PLAlNFlELD NEWS.

to hat* takea
sesetoo of Lake Placid. On tbe we*
of the laks thsre a n ate or

iCWhUeoa Mirror
L*toevw7lea*BB«s)s*elheeoaeoc»ore

(aasMsbythsgrastty
foe roasting m a g— ot tbs Adlrondaoks.
with Ms sastehlaas atasosphore. Tbstber-

Tfcs Press, as ws are bungtriog sad
tMrsttagfor news from Plalnflsld, and

•essontb

SeWERAQE COMPENSATION.

Taa» ctUMUi

To THS ESITOB OP T n
reading in The Press last evening the
action of the Council on the sewerage
question. It seemed to me that omosrs
are a little more liberal tn paying wages
for the city than they usu<Uly were for
themselves. Wby should they pay higher
wages to servants for tbe city than are
usually paid to mechanics that work for
i jbbere ? I observe that tbe eonaaltlng
engineer Is allowed per da* $10, the sec-
ond engineer S6, and the two division
engineers *4 each, making a total of $34
per day. : \\.i •,

Here waihiv* twenty-foor dollars a
day for engineer work. This wUloount
np pretty big. This sewerage business la
to be a big fob before It Is completed,
and opens the door to a big profit to these
men. It Is a very essy thing to call out
the surveyr* to reaorvuy or eounael to-
gether for: two or three years. I have
known a surveyor to oome out able
to build a One residence after having
charge of such a Job. Should the bees
have the right to charge a royalty on all
the men under him? There will be many
taps to the sewer, and unless there Is
economy, sad watohing of the taps, there
will be many thousands of dollars made
In profit before this sewer is completed.

My idea of publlo business is that men
chosen to look after publlo work, etc..
should be Just aa careful ot publlo money
xpetidltures as they would be with their

own money; that they sbou'd not pay
any higher Wages for a corporation than
for themselves. If they do, they would
bettrr be rxcaeed from doing such busi-
ness. We are living in an age when every
business needs watching, especially the
publlo treasury. CBSXSVKB

Plalnfleld, N. J.. August 6. 18M.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

Tbe State: Convention Committee Is al-
ready arranging things for the Hew
Brunswick rally. Denominational rallies
will be held Tuesday afternoon, October
11. at 6, in different churohes. liev O. H.
Patlon ot Westfleld has consented to lead
the congregational rally. The others
have been lavtted, but have not yet re-
plied. Miss rAlloe B. Spangeoberg of
Nethervaood has selected her assistants
on the platform In the missionary conven-
tion, and asks all societies to sand to
their nearest representative In the Uat any
items or methods ot missionary Interest.
Tbe names ara: Bev. A. DeWltt Mason
of Boonton, Bev. W. D. Stultz ot Bridge-
ton,; Bev. W. 8. Voorheee snd Bev. P. B.
Everlttof Trenton, E. M. VanNoteof
Long Branch, W. B. Hamilton of Bliss-
beth, Charles T. Blngham of Oranfocd.
Miss Florence G. Hawkins of Plamflsid,
Mies B. Boboenhett of German Valley.

V i m WMklagMM is • * • * .

The Sixth Annual Oongrws of the Hew
Hew Jersey Federation of Trades snd
Labor Unions will be held In the a t }
Council Chamber, Elisabeth, Monday.
August 20. An address of welcome will
be delivered by the President of the
Oounotl In the absence ot Mayor Bsnkio.
who. owing : to a previous engagement
cannot be present. Tbe Ctgamakers
Union of Bllzibeth will entertain the
delegates. > .

A young man named Corbett and
another named Stevens, both somewhat
ntoxicated, fought at the oorner of
Fourth and Sycamore streets at 10 ltst
night, 'with, quite a crowd looking on.
Stevens kn«eked Corbett completely out
In the Brat round.

—William Entitling and Frank Blats
of the Independent Fife and Drum Corps
are; again able to fife, and will pramloe
with the others st the next meeting.

TO HELPWOMEN.
A s * Is Why This Weataa Writes.

! [araiui. *o ova LAB* SHUTS* ]
fvw peopfe have any idea of tbe suffer-

ing that oppresses some women.
-—* " ""•*- Pains ran ram-

pant through
their entire bod-
ies. They suffer
secretly as long
as they can, and
then go all to
pieces and don't
care what hap-
pens.

Tet this mis-
_ _ ery is easily re-

lieved; thousands of American women
proclaim the fact. —

The portrait presented hem la that of
Mrs. J. M. Bender, who lives on the old
York Boad at Klcetown, Pa. She hat
been for many years in very poor health

She had falling of the womb and other
forms of female weakness, with headache,
severe harrachf, pains all over her body,
and serious kidney trouble.

Ber blood was in anch a bad state that
physicians said she had dropsy. Nearly
discouraged she tried Lfttia B. Ptukhtum'i
Vegetable Compoand, and to her great
surprise It made bar a well woman.

She now wishes to tell women all over
the world to take the Vegetable Compound
and be well. Any druggist has it.

Nothing in all tbe world has cured so
many cases of female wnal n iiasia as Lydla
E. Pinkhams Vegetable '

FOB LTTTtE FOLKS.

A v*ry aatasiag factorial
ttoaof thsold ganwof "ensnbo,Mla
whioh the last wort ojUy of a Itasof
v«ne to fomiabed by one ptayw to Ma

It, into
seottona.

—oh player
draws a picture of tbe head of some crea-
care—snail. baast, Mrd, flah or imagin-
ary ao4 mniaiiinni ebjec*. He oazries
the lines of the neck of bis ptotaro Just
ovsr tbe first fold in serve as a golds to
tbs next player.

Then he folds tbe paper over so that
the head shall not to seen and passes
tbs paper along to tbe next left hand
player, who draws a body for tbe bead,
•iso carrying the lines a little below the
fold, .

It is then passed on aa before, and tbs
next left hand player draws tbe legs to
finish his body.

Of coarse when i l l three papers have
been passed around each player baa
drawn a head, a body and legs, but each
has drawn them on a different slip and
to match other portions of a body which
be has not seen. Tbe papers are then
nnfnlftert aod inspected, and the combi-
nations' are always found to be curious
and laughable. Tbo picture given above
was produced in such a game.

It adds to the intts-cst if each player
has in his mind a particular sort of area
tore, so that the bead, body and legs
which he draws would, if they were all
on the same paper, produce something
like a coherent picture. The "mixing
np" in such cases is likely to be funnier
than if each player had taken a new
tack with each paper.—Youth's Com-
panion. ^ ^ ^ ^

General Sir Evelyn Wood is likely to
remember his ride on a giraffe back as
long as he lives. Many years ago, while
T-ninina; through Jowxa, in India, with a
party of friends, be was entertained by
the nawab, wbo possessed a collection
of the rarer «iim»i^ such as giraffes,
cheetahs, eta Brigade Major Wood, as
be waa then, offering to ride the giraffe,
the »t.ifn»l was brought out barebacked,
with no bridle save a rope around his
neck. Wood vaulted from the baloony
onto the back of tbe creature, which
started off at a great pace, but when it
settled down into a gallop the curious
movement made the rider, although an
old sailor, ' 'neaaick,'' if the term may
be used of a land exercise.

Hitherto he had ridden well, the gi-
raffe's fueer movements and awkward
bounds affording the onlookers much
amusement. At last Wood fell off, re
oeiving" a blow on the head from the an-
imal's knee -and then in the face from

I toot. Tbefua
but although he wss oarrled away

he reoovwed after
rid-) a giraffe Bjsver more for-

—Little Folks.

While in
Mfotwa

California, says a writer.
ugh
Sarias MnTs Best. 8och a tiny affairt It

waa placed on a twig sot aa
lead pencil on one of the lower limbs of
aa orange tree and waa 110 wwsad with
Hnhnn the same color as the bark of ths
tmthatitwssdif lcaJltof lnditagain.
• w o after 1 knew abosjti when it
Thanes* waa nearly tbs stoe of tbe bur
oak aeon cup, boilt almost entirely of
tbe feathery phunesof the pampas _
oovwed with green UcbetaB, asd all bald
l n f H -~< to th . 14—1. —«rt. - ~ — h i - ,
greaaty resembling spider web. Within
this marvel of niasaiiniiiln

t̂ a. a, moat too snail
I visited tha nest
neatly ahwiavs found tbe

mother bird at bone. She waa a faith-
fnl guardian and never left the nest but
for a fsw ainntaa at a tims.

todsaoribe.

Oat of soars the tern Is •
Throve* tbs window, epaa wMa,

Comas ths oitrpof matlnc roUas.h p
Lika a aooc of

You see them everywhere.

Their sales attest their popularity.

• CatalogtK free at ow •geudes, "
I or msifcwi I.

POPE MFC CO.; '
Baetas. Nsw Terk, CMcara, MarHwa.

Frank L. C Martin, Plainfield Aeent.

And tha moato Bads aa aeho
Who* mull Beast, tnatlna; tlraa.

Makss bsllev* tte steakar ohrrabs
Can rapes* her ehOdlak rhnna.

^Bajph Baramsrsn.

"eh, dear," sighed a little girl of this
•ity, "I'm so tired of lessons I I know
what I'U do when I grow np."

"What?"
" I l l be a teacher."
"But teachers have to study too."
1 'I know that. But it's so much easier

to learn the questions than to learn the
ans-wjrs."—Washington Star.

The widow of the late President Camot
la Uie daughter of M. Dupont-Wblte, a
celebrated political economist. Shi
brought her husband some fortune and
proved of the greatest assistance to him In
poshing his political interests. Mine Car
net is a woman of refined tastes and cap
tlvating manners, clever, well Informed,
anxious to please and highly successful In
society. She la an accomplished linguist,
sprais English with fluency and has a wld«
acquaintance with English literature. Hei
father, M. Dupoot White, was a liberal
BepuhUoan and a great admirer of the
political institutions of England. Hme.
Carnot's brilliant social qualities, amiablt
disposition and philanthropy were of iaes-
timabie value tn her hnnhond

BAMBERGER'S,
"THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE."

Our 2d Annaal I l - S n e r Clearing Sale
: Is now hi nrnnrf. sad wO be conrlnned uati) ' .

All Spring and Summer Stock
; ' ; IS DISPOSED OF.

' ! Whfl« it continues f—-*"trri will receive

3JCoi*e tor Their Money
. Than Elver Before.

ltUthebargaia r of the decade and should not be ahead.

L BAMBERGER ft CO.,
t47 and 149 Market St,

NEAR BROAD ST.. NEWARK, N. J.

WEST END COAL YARD.
Hatring purchased tbe Coal Basinets of John M. Hetfieki,! am prepared

to famish the best quality of

Xaeltigli ajid Honaybrook Goal
In the market. Al$o Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for $i.oo.

Now k the time to order roar winter supply of coal.
CHARLES W. DODD,

Yard-»-686 Sooth sd at. . 140 Park avenue.

Axe tW prices that we arc semac goods (or at the
dcr way w« can scfl at sach low prkca. It is me a

h F hi k ff th f i i i dlt
ay a p secret. We boy for cash and sell

for cash. . For this week we offer the foiiowiag spedeltks:
So dosca ladsaa lapsastae silk baadkcrcUefs at toe worth 19c; *5 ladiss serge snln rrotn

$3.15 to »6.aj. These prices are for oae week only Ldi T d it i bl
fcl f 8 * » B l iasand at It* 98 worn #1.50; 500 Br
bought ehirwasre for less than, 50c
VC sWB dsBasfsMT OSt At 9C :PCT TWd-

We an always atadyisg year la

els carpet
h

; 5 a g
y Ladies Tnxedo miti in bloc

»7 isches long at 15c each, cannot bs
f h d d li l f t hih

p 7 g 5
We have 10 pieces of that dsjaaged calico left which
atsad Kpavsrou to bay from as. If yoa parchase

l h f k ;ay y g y p y
worth er ever yoa an earJtled te aa elegaat sheet of asoak.

BOEHM'S, 118 West Front St.
' >t6tf

J. F. MAC DONALD.

1

Van Emburgh & Soi
SILK HANDKERCHIEF SALE.

O f at Display tn Window,
Gentlemen, this is your golden opportunity. Never

before in the history of the Silk Handkerchief trade do we re-
member such prices as we are able to quote. We offer just

216 Men's White Silk Initial Handkerchiefs
at the ruinous price of

Regular price 50c. Think of the price for ah Initial Silk
Handkerchief.

ONE WORD TO THE WISE !

AMOS H. VAN HORN
T iTTVT H T

Antakiaga great manr orders for geods to be" delivered in tbe Fall, oa account d| tb« neat
cat la two price sale. N. B. —Orders an takea (or goods with or'without a dtpqltt Ctsh
" credit, to be delivered in the Fall. . 7} •

Carpets and Furniture Prices.
Ail wool iagraln carpet per raid 45c
Tapestry Brussels carpet per y a r d . . . . . . . 4 5 c

elvet caJvet carpet per yard . . • 7Sc
Body Bruaseis carpet per yard 90c
Aatiqoe oak bedroom suits $lo

Antique oak bedroom suits
Antique oak bedroom suits....
Parlor suits. In plush covering.
Parlor suits, in plush covering.
Parlor suits, in rag covering... , I

Do not buy a Range until you have sera the famous Portland. Over 500 a»w in Ufa.
Warranted a good baker or, money refunded, and the only place they can be purchased at if
at our establishment. - |p .

Boris OiUriri. FBEE OF CHAR6E t i All Parts if thi Stait! I
STORING FURNITURE-Whcre people can store furniture In s clean pttce at tew

rates is where they arc going, and such is tbe new building at 88 Bank st. Furaltttr. moved
with vans.

Ljbnited,
Newark, l l . J. '73 Market Street, Dearest Plane street,

PUTNAM & DEGRAW,
210 Welt Front Street.

We are selling a good Bleached Table Linen for 5 0 C a

a yard, 7 0 C a T*1** *°^ 91 a )r*rd-
A good unbleached Table Linen for 2 8 c * Tard> 4 0 C «

65O

O-OOIDS-
Plaid*, checks, stripes and plain lawns for 8c, 10c, 11c, 15c, i ip a yard

and up.

PUTNAM & DeQRAW.

Here's a Bargain!
An nnlaundered shirt, for 39c, re-enforced front

and back, linen bosom and good muslin. We guaran-
e the fit Try one; yoa will try more.

Hats, Trunks, Shirts.
O A. HALLOCK, 109 West Front

Ltrge Assortment of Flower rots. Prices Way Down.
Slip ppts 75c and $1 per handled; 4 in. pots with saucer 3c each, J in. do

5c each, 6 in. do 7c each, 8 in. do 10c each, 10 in. do 15c each, it in. do
30c each; extra saucers for crmmon pots; large assortment of fancy flower
pots and banging baskets, prices proportionately low; lamp chimneys 3c;
clothes pins ic dos; can of Royal Tooth Powder free with f 1 pnrchSMs; use

• — - • - • • Nothing better. The 5 and 10c Sfore.Royal Tooth Powder, price 10c.
ALLCN'8. 202 Wo»t Front Street.!

Majestic Bicycles S 2 5 Down
Ualanoe on E2aary Term«

TJ. B.Hats, Shirts and Trunks.

1 ending IMIUAIO Dealer,
74 WIST FRONT ST. |

GUdemuater * Kroeger, Kraoicfa • .-aca, MahSeld, Starr uM Jacob
Bros. Pianos. Also, the worid-reaowiad Newman Bros, aad liajna k
Hamlin Otfaaa. Pianoa to rent.

Fruit Jars, Stone Ware, Flower Pota,
Novelties in Fancy China i )

and Glass. -;

•ife

monte SCOTT does quick work 
ON THE CRESCENT OVAL. 

Their sales attest their popularity. 
wtb. Within 

to mo* for booor Among themselves. Tbn 
Viator VkMlBMftnind an opportunity 
to rao* in a aoparata class. Monte Boot* 
showed a faat mile. 

Hearty 300 people vara on the grand- 
stands! 3 JO when the tnt race, the 
third mile scratch, bacon. Tboae who 
atartad were I. H. Town lay, Charles H. 
BydeU, Olaf Bangatad, tt. a Crane, Monte 
Scott, and Henry Scott. Townley eet the 
pane at Brat, By dell spurted well on the 
beck, and fell out on the finish. t Crane 
did not try to floteb with the net attar be 

Harry Bead has gone to HopUaton, 
H. H., to Tlett Hoc. John Brook way. 

MIm Lacy V, Mead o< Haw Tort to 
visiting at Tba Pines, Haw Market. 

Mrs. H. Berry ot Bllxabeth U stopping 
with Duneltoo friends for a few days. 

Mrs. A. H. Randolph and W. H. Terr} 
called on Plainfield fried da yesterday. 

Charles Bussing of Westfield was the 
guest of DrmeUeu friends last evening. 

Mr. and Mis. I sing ot Palrrlew avenue 
are enjoying a tew day* In Little Silver 

Mrs. Samuel OUaa of Port Richmond, 
8. L, Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Hoff. 

Mr. and Mrs. White ot Mountain ave- 
nue are spending a week in Ocean Grove. 

Friendship Cornet Band will give an- 
other ooooert at Tavlor’a Saturday even- 

The design to treated in a vary odd and 
picturesque manner. The exterior walls, 
from foondatioa to peak, are built ot se- 
lected burned brick, and soeldeata of 
terra ootta and Philadelphia pressed 
brick, laid up at random, without regard 
to uniformity and with noses protruding. 
Tba roof to covered with a combination 
of the Celadon Terra Ootta Company's 
-Rhinoceros and Gothic tiling. Dlmeo- 
Stooa: Front. 35 teet 

tbs lines of the neck of hla picture just 
over the first fold to terra as a guide to 
tbs ooxl player. 

Thaw he folds Use paper over ao that 
tba head shall not he seen and poems 
the paper along to the next left hand 
player, Who draws n body tor the bead, 
also carrying the lines a little below the 
fold. I 

It to then passed on aa before, and the 
next left hand player draws the lega to 
finish his body. 

Of course when All three papers have 
been pasted around each player has 

Frank L. G Martin, Plainfield Agent 

are a UtUe more liberal la paying wages 
for the city than they usually were for 
theauelvea. Why should they pay higher 
wages to servants (or the city than are 
usually paid to mechanics that work for 
jibbers? I observe that the consulting 
engineer to allowed per day $10, the see- 
ded engineer $6, and the two division 
engineers <4 each, making a total of <34 
per day. 

Bare we have twenty-four dollars e 
day for engineer work. This will oount 
up pretty big. This sewerage business to 
to be a Mg fob before it to completed, 
and opens the door to a big profit to these 
men. It to a very easy thing to esll out 
the surveyors to resurrey or counsel to- 
gether for two or three years. I have 
known a surveyor to oocue out able 
to build a fine residence after having 
charge ot such a job. Should the beaa 
have the right to charge a royalty on all 
the men under Mm? There will be many 

had gone a sixth In good speed. The 
ScoUe rode all the way arouod. The 
riders finished to a* follows, Monte 
ttuott, Henry BOBU,. Bydell, Townley, 
tt.Dg.Ud, Crane. \ . 

The triplet wee then ridden an exhibi- 
tion mile by Andrew FittU, A. T, Hln- 
rich., sod Nate TlUworth. The mile was 
made to 3:1&, and-the thirds In >41 j and 
1:87. r'-1 ' . 

In the ooe-mlle: haodloep the starters 
were Moote ttcott, scratch: Henry ttcott,' 
50 yards; Charles, N. Bydell, 90 yards; 
8. C. Crane and I^N. Townley, 110 yards!; 
Olaf ttangstad, 140 yards; and E, Leon- 
ard and J. O. Ooee, 160 yards, ttangstad 
took the lead at first,thee Crane went up. 
The riders then stowed up to a group, the 
limit meo dropping back, of course. The 
fintoh was rather ‘Exciting, Monte Boot! 
winning In 3:19J, with the others follow- 
ing to this order: Bydell, Townley.Henry 
ttcott. Crane, ttangstad, Leonard, Coee. 

The boys mile jtoratch brought out but 
three starters, J.dciork, Harry Gumtogi 

aide, 55 feet, not 
Height of cetitoga: 

Cellar, 7 feet, 6 inches; first story. 9 to*. 
6 tnebee; second, 9 feet; third, 8 feet, 6 
Inches. The interior arrangement to 
complete and moat excellent. The re- 
ception hail and lobby an trimmed with 
oak. It oonUlna an ornamental staircase, 
with carved newel poets, and n paneled 
sent on first landing. This sUlroaae to 
lighted effectively by windows glazed with 

to match other portions of a body which 
be baa not teen. The papers an then 
unfolded and inspected. and the combi- 
nations are always found to be curious 
and laughable. The picture given above 
was produced in such a game. 

It adds to the interest if each player 
bar in his mind a particular sort of ores 
tun, so that the bead, body and legs 
which he draws would, if they ware all 
on the tame paper, produce something 
Ilka a coherent picture. The "mixing 
up” in such cases is likely fobs funnier 
than if each player had taken a neyr 
tack with each paper.—Tooth’s Com- 
panion.   

Mrs. Edwin Lewis waa taken suddenly 
ill Tuesday evening, but to much better 
today. 

Mrs. Btroubie or High Bridge to stop- 
ping at the borne of Mr. and Mrs Edwin 
Lewie. 

Mbs Alice Harris to be lag entertained 
by Mtoe Eva Giles of Fort Rich mend, 
Staten Island. 

Mtoe Cora Case Deforced yesterday after 
■pending several weeks with friends Id 

Great Display io Window. 

Gentlemen, this is your golden opportunity. Never 
in the history of the Silk Handkerchief trade do we re- 
sr such prices as we are able to quote. We offer just 

open fireplace, with a tiled hearth 
and facings, and a hardwood 
mantel, with mirror and columns. 
Parlor and den are trimmed with blroh, 
the former having an open fireplace, 
while the latter containb a paneled divan 
and bookoesee built In, with drawers and 
shelves Inclosed by leaded glass doors. 
Dining-room to trimmed with oak. It has 
a buffet built In, and is connected with 
sliding doors. Tbe floors are laid with 
maple to narrow widths. Kitchen, 
rear hall And pantries are trimmed 
and wainscoted with Georgia pine. 
The apartments are all furnished 
with the usual fixtures replete. 
Tbe second Boor to trimmed with white 
pine, and finished natural. This floor 
contains four bedrooms, six closets, nook, 
two dreeslng-rooms, and bathroom, the 
latter wainscoted and fitted up complete. 
The rear hall and stairway are private to 
third floor, which coutsius a studio ex- 
tending acroee Ibe front ol tbe building, 
two bedrooms, and - ample storage, de- 
mented oellar contains laundry, lumsoe, 
and other necessary apartment*. 

at the ruinous price of 
“Oh, dear, ” sighed a little girl of this 

•tty, "I’m so ttred of lessons I I know 
what I’ll do when I grow up ” 

"What?” 
"I’ll be a teacher.” 
“But teachers have to stndy too. ” 
“I know that. But it’s so much easier 

to learn the questions than to learn tbe 
answers. ”—Wsahlngton 8tar. 

The widow of the late President Carnot 
to the daughter of M. Dupont-White, a 
celebrated political economist. Sbt 
brought her husband some fortune and 

eoooomy. and watching of the taps, there 
will be many thousands of dollars made 
In profit before this sewer to completed. 

My idee of publlo business to that men 
cbosen to look attar pubUo work, etc., 
should be just aa oaretol ot public money 
expenditures as they would be with their 
own money I that they shou'd not pay 
any hlgher Wages for a corporation than 
for themselves. If they do, they would 
better be excused from doing such busi- 
ness. We aw living in an age when every 
business needs watching, especially the 
publlo treasury. CBsxnvxn 

Plainfield, N. I.. August 6. 1894. 

Park Tuesday evening. His family will 
remain a little longer. 

John Stein of New Market and Win. 
General Sir Evelyn Wood is likely to 

remember his ride on a giraffe back aa 
long as he lives. Many yean ago, while 
I—‘-Cf through Jowxa, in India, with a 
party ot friends, be was entertained by 
the nmwab, who possessed a collection 
of the rarer animals, such as giraffes, 
r heels he. eta Brigade Major Wood, as 
he waa then, offering to ride the giraffe, 
the aniinal was brought out barebacked, 
with no bridle save a rope around his 
neck. Wood vaulted from the bnloony 
onto the back of the creature, which 
started off at a great pace, but when it 
settled down into a gallop the curious 
movement made the rider, although an 
old sailor, “seasick,” if the term may 
be used of a land exercise. 

Hitherto he had ridden well, the gi- 
raffe's queer movements and awkward 
bounds affording the onlookers moch 
amusement. At last Wood fell off, re 
oeiving a blow on the head from the an- 
imal’s knee and then in the face from 

Regular price 50c. Think of the price for ah Initial Silk 
Handkerchief. 

Brokaw ot New Fork will spend Saturday 
and Sunday at Bockaway. 

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Bkelltoger of Albany 
are visiting Mrs. i. Dunham. They were 
formerly residents of Dunellen. 

Rev. A. L Marline and family left town 
yesterday afternoon for Lake Hopatoong, 
where they will remain a week. 

John Ttngley baa reoelved word that 
his brother Mablon, who Uvea to Duquoto, 
111., la dying of consumption. He has been 
111 for some time. 

James Bolce and 

the tape to a bunch Uerk ot tbe Course 
Teet snnounoed ail me limit of 3:30. The 
boye took heed, aid finished the mile In 
just 3:29 3-6. Cuming led -first on the 
sprint, and then iClark spurted. Keefe 
was a good rider who thought he oould 
stay behind till tl 
but be found out 
made 
with < 

late that he had 
a miscalculation. Cuming won, 
Btk avcloed second and Keefe a 

lengthy third. # 
An exhibition b| A. H. Barnett, of Irv- 

lnglou-Mill burn fame, on his Bpaldtog 
special, followed;’ He rode two miles, 
the laps aa folio#*: .45; 1J3J ; 2:24J; 
3:161; 4:10J; 6:10). He waa unpsoed. 
The raoar reoelved much applause as he 
left the track. 

The Vtotor Wheelmen two-alto handi- 
cap was contested by five of tbe colored 
riders. Joseph Bolden started, from 
scratch, Lewis Pe|ersoo had 85 yards; E. 
Spring*. 75 yards1; Alfred Teteraon, 100 
yards; and George Peterson, 150 'yards. 
The rsoets showed that they were not 
sure what race they were to and when 
they went by tbe jrtll Charles Vanderveer, 
who had assumed!the office of bellringer 
because of the nature ot the race, rang 
tbe bell for a mile. race. 

Tbe riders thought they had finished 
when (he next lap was ended, but th* 
grand-stand ordered them on. and the 
other mile was t|keo up with a fresh 
start. Lewis Petgreoo oomplatoed of the 
workings of htsf front wheel, George 
Peterson hail a |road wheel of heavy 
weight and old design, all were afraid to 
venture near Alfred Wilson, as it was 
thought bis artificial arm might break 
and throw the gre^up. Springs presented 
a grotesque appearance with bis light 
Wheel with upturned handle bare, a de- 
feat tor racing which he tried to remedy 
by bendlug hlsaims as tar out as bis 
peculiar position: would permit. Tbe 
tape was finally ipJRied by tbe scratch 
man, Bolden. In’ 6:63J Alfred Wltooo 
waa seeoud.Lewle Peterson third. Spring* 
fourth, and George Peterson filth. 
/C harles Vandeflreer exhibited a mile on 
a high Star wheel, tbe timers announcing 
that pe had oovared the three . laps la 
3 .-Ouj, and theo dividing that he had don* 
It In 3:10j hi*lead. j . 

The last event fwaa the reoorfi-break- 
ing one. Monte Boot! rode behind the 
triplet riders two laps, and was then 
paced to the Hole* by hla brother, Henry 
ttcott, Tbe timers scored 2 .-09J. It was 
estimated that twin seoonds were lost to 
the changing of 1 pacemaking from the 
triplet to the single rtdei. . Another stop- 
watch gave the ti^pe aa 3 218 4-6. The beat 
previous track retard waa that of Charlee 
Brown of Elisabeth, who rods from the 
scratch In 2:17 In the one mile handicap 
July Fourth. ' 

poshing his political Interests. Mme. Car 
net Is a woman of refined tastes and cap- 
tivating manners, clever, well informed, 
anxious to please and highly successful in 
society. She Is an accomplished linguist, 
speak! English with fluency and has a wide 
acquaintance with English literature. Hei 
father, M. Dupont-White, waa a liberal 
Republican and a great admirer of the 
political Institutions of England. Mme. 
Carnot's brilliant social qualities, amiable 
disposition and philanthropy were of lnes 
tlmahle vain* to her hnoband  

LIMITED, 
at many orders for goods to be* delivered in the Fell, os account of the 
sale. N. B. —Orders are taken for goods with or'without ■ deposit. 

Mrs. Cornelius Cono- 
ver of Hew Brunswick, and Mrs. Bath 
Eliott of New York, are gueets of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Ting ley. 

James Hill, aged 10, fell off the porch 
at hla home yesterday, sustaining a frac- 
ture of the elbow-joint. He was oared 
tor to Dr. Brskeley’s drug store. 

Rev. Herbert Randolph, pastor ot 
Grace M. B. Church, and Rev. Herbert 
Munson, pastor ot Monroe Avenue Chapel, 

The StateConvention Oommlttee to al- 
ready arranging things for the Hew 
Brunswick rally. Denominational rallies 
wlll be held Tuesday afternoon, October 
11, At 6, in different churches. Rev O. H. 
Patton of Westfield has consented to lead 
the congregational rally. The others 
have been invited, but have not yet re- 
plied. ! Mtoe Alice B. Bpangenberg ot 
Netherwood has selected her assistants 
on the platform in the missionary conven- 
tion, and asks all societies to sand to 
their nearest representative In tbe list any 
items or methods of missionary interest. 
The names Art: Rev. A. DeWItt Mason 
of Boonton, Rev. W, D. Stolls of Bridge- 
ton, Rev. W, B. Voorheee and Rev. F. B. 
Everitt of Trenton, E. M. TanNote of 
Long Branch, W. B. Hamilton of Elisa- 
beth, Charlee T. Bingham of Cranford. 
Miss Florence G. Hawkins of Plainfield, 
Mtoe E. Bchoenbelt of German Talley. 

Hew Pft.tloM Are SlwSlMl. 
George Thatcher's numerous comedi- 

ennes are distinctively exemplifying the 
serious solidity -of humor when tne de- 
lineator thereof bos to reproduce to a 
delightful audience a mode and manner 
entirely antagonistic to her own natural 
self. It to astonishing bow these clever 
young women subdue self and blossom 
forth anew aoootdlng to orders. For In- 
stance, the girl who la dreamy-eyed and 
imbued with the most refined j>oetloal fan- 
cies, has to be continually laughing to 
“About Gotham''; whereas one of the 
eprigbtileei and liveliest of the eoubrettee 
has to apeak all her lines with the per- 
meation of an everlasting sob. 

The pretty girl who to s perfect angel 
in private file, has to present the dis- 
position of a demon; the active tomboy 
must develop slow and stupid character- 
istics ; the girl ; ofj pure Irish deaoenl 
must deliver her lines with a Dutch dia- 
lect; the maiden who abhors tobacco 
smoke must learn to smoke a cigarette; 
end another (MIm Helen Byron) must 
forget her attractive womanliness foi 
awhile, and wear the clothes and culti- 
vate tne manners of a man. By the way, 
Mies Byron says she ki owe now why men 
arw so vain and arrogant. She declares 
that trousers have already given her 
a swagger that Is deliciously dominating. 

Now, consider all this, ye maidens who 
say ‘•can't” when you mean ••shan’t”. It 
Is all a matter ol will-power. Tou oan be 

wool ingrain carpet per yard 4$c Antique oak bedroom tuitt  fiij 
estry Brussels carpet per yard 4$c Antique oak bedroom suits...;.. it fiao 
ret carpet per yard    75c Parlor suits, in plush covering.    fiao 
y Brussels carpet per yard 90c Parlor suits, in plush covering.. ,;L .its 
Iqoe oak bedroom sails $10 Parlor sails, in rag covering..... .j. $30 

PORTLAND RA^TGES. 
Do not bay a Range until you have seen the famous Portland. Over 500 saw to use. 
ranted a good baker or, mooey refunded, and the Only place they can be purchased at la 'THE ALWAYS BUST 

Boris OlUvirri FREE OF CHARGE tl All Ports if thi Stitt! 
STORING FURNITURE—Where people can ware furniture la a clean pjbee 

rates is where they are going, and such is the new building at 88 Bank at. Furalttlrs 
with vans. ;•{ 

Hsus W«rkls(WM is tore*. 
*, The Sixth Annual Congrats of the Hew 
New Jersey Federation of Trades end 
Labor Unions will be held in the Olty 
Council Charhber, Elisabeth, Monday. 
August 90. An address of welcome will 
be delivered by the President of the 
Council in the abeenoe of Mayor Rankin, 
who, owing! to a previous engagement 
cannot be present. Tbe Olgannakera 
Union of Ellzibeth will entertain the 
delegatee. > ; 

PUTNAM & DE 

mt to be given in the 
evening gives promise 
ble one. Following to 

210 West Front Street. 
We are selling a good Bleached Table Linen for 50C * yard, 6SO 

yard, 40c * yard and 
50C » y»rd. 

WHITE GOODS- 
Plaid?, checks, stripes and plain lawns for 8c, ioc, iic, 15c, 1 

Cethftt XiMfed Out. 
A young man named Oorbett end 

another named Steven*, both somewhat 
lutox'cated, fought at the eorner of 
Fourth and Sycamore streets at 10 lest 
night, 'with: quite a crowd looking on. 
Steveus knocked Corbett completely out 
in the first round. 

An nnlaundered shirt, for 39c, re-enforced front 
and back, linen bosom and good muslin. We guaran- 
tee the fit Try one; yon will try more. END COAL YARD 

— William Krettllng and Frank Biots 
of the Independent Fife and Drum Oorps 
are again Mile to fife, and will praotioe 
with the others at the next meeting. 

to famish been provided for. From Plainfield went 
two large stage-loads, including a party 
in Jacob miner's long Fanwood stage, 
driven by 8. G. Taynor. Almost all ot 
the members of Rowell Division, No. 197, 
went, and with them other* in private 
OOOTOJtCOM. 

The Grand Worthy Patriarch was that*, 
and at 3 la the afternoon General Howard 
of New Tort arrived en the revenue cut- 
ter General Megs With his Sunday-school. 
He reoelved each en ovation that he 
welted and went home by train. The 
Plato fielder* joined heartily In the airmen- 
manta of the day, and returned about 10 
in the evening. 

In the market. Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrel* for | 
Now is the time to order your winter supply of coal. 

CHARLES W. DODD, 
Taid—685 South ad at. 140 Park avenu 

5c each, 6 in. do 7c each, 8 in. do 10c each, 10 in. do 15c wh, 
30c each; extra saucers fof ccmmon pots; large assortment of far 
port and hanging baskets, prices proportionately low; lamp cbii 
clothes pins ic dox; can of Royal Tooth Powder free with $1 pare! 
Royal Tooth Powder, price ioc. Nothing better. The 5 and roc 

ALLEN’S. 202 West Front Street 

K TALK. 

Few people have any idea of the suifer- 
ig that oppresses some women. 

.   re. Pains run ram- 
pant through 

\ their entire lx*l- 
\ iea. They suffer 
? secretly os long 

(7^ jj/ / aa they can, and 
a, \ f- M JT then go all to 

Hanes between different classes ot un- 
trained cyclers ore proposed tor the next 
matinee no** of tbs CkeececU. 

. Triplet riding was a novelty to those 
of the crowd atj tbe Ckeeoeot track yes- 
terday who were not at the cycling fra- 
ternity. The steady pedaling of tbe three 
trained rider* came hi for much comment 
Their pnoenyklng for Monte ttooot made 
bto last mile an easy performance (or the 
Providence man.- 

Not on aooideut happened daring the 
matinee reoen yesterday afternoon. To 
make the day oojnplete. Erneet Rand of 
Netherwood wan* on tbe track after the 
meet waa over, toed tail as he was leav- 
ing th* base ot Ora bask on the short 
turn. He luckily escaped Injury. The 

giving 

itful • toon. Ton'll be 
happy if yon do 

—Andrew Huff to building a large barn 

Hats, Shifts and Trunks, 

Fruit Jars, Stone Ware, Flower Pots, 

Novelties in Fancy China : 

^ - A -« 
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THE SKIPPED
Bank and Social Scandal

At AJtono*, Pa*
\ : : : •

fo#< r aad a pMluia AMf With

Him—fct.jo/«i UM Implicit Co .* .

d—OB* of . lit* : CasaBB«»ll» — His

tll Ca*se* Ores*
AI toon*. Pa* A W t;—Street;

this afternoon pointed to a bank and
icoctal at nodal In this city of ao saeaa
proportMas, and InyesUsmUonfiater on
full* coft-oborated this and makes the
matter [be ona topic of conversation
her* to-IUr. ! . .

Tba a Jan. In tbe; ease Is Harry A.
Gardner! cashier of the Second Na-
tional bink. bat the woman Is not ao
well kn«wn. all hooch she U Bald to
be a well-known and hlKbly connected
resident} of liellafont*. who haa been
Hvina- at a note! here for SSJSBS time
as the jWstreas o# Ufa* detaoltlns;
.•ashlerJ ' '- "; : ^

H. A. ipardner, as is now known, left
tba city* on Monday eight, and It • is
ascertaified ^Hat tba woman tctom-
panted tilra. Bank Examiner MIITer
haa beWh ta the city alnee Monday
and baa>been working on the books of
the ba$k since Tuesday afternoon.
discovering-. It Is said, that <iar<|ner
haa taktat #lth him In bis nl«ht at
least «SOjOO«. These figures are trebled.
how»Vfij by some people, and the de*-
r air. Ho* mar be much larger than Is

. given oik- ,
The wbman In tbe case went by the

name of Mrs. Gordon. She also. It Is
mild ha» a' Philadelphia address, on
Mervlnef street Gartner has left an
Interest^c family, and before going
wrote ffis wife a letter. In which,
among <$her thins*, &> told her to kiss
the babjr for Mm.

Until io-<lay the missing catfiler en-
Joyed t»e moat Implicit confidence of
the bufclnesa community. He Is a
inembi-r'of the. house furnishing- firm
of Harry Wayne * £o., and.his sud-
den doitnfall has created general re-
gret anq consternatlunj

The bink officials say that the bank
Is all -r|Kht, and the; general Impres-
sion hefa Is that It will be able to
stand a$r run that may be made on

1 GAMES.

I National
At Br|x>klyn—Flrat game—Brooklyn,
Haltltnore.4. ,

At JJfixiklyn—Siecohd g-ame—Brook-
lyn, D. Baltimore. II.

At 4*ashlngton~—-Washington, 12;
New York, JO.

At CljBcago-Chloago. 11; Clnclnnat-
tl. 1*. J

At rlttsburg—Pittsburgh 10;^leve-
land, X.i -

At Beaton—Boston. 10; Philadelphia.
18. i f ••*

: 'i
u

At Fjfracuso—Syracuse. 4; Bprlng-
fleldj »J. . .

At; S^ranton—Scrajnton, 2; Provi-
dence, M.

At • jplng-haraton—Blnghamton, * ;
Erlej7.r ' : -\ ! ,

At I • Wllkesbarr*—Wilkesbarre. 4;
Buffalo,* 7. , i i

At: Hirrlsbur*;—Harrtsburs;, «; Ha-
detain. '%.'••. ', ' '.'.

At[ Lancaster— Lancaster, $; Bhen-
aadoah|4. '

At R#a<Hnc-Alleatown.-«, Reading.
6. ; 1 '

At ^Philadelphia—Phllaflpbia, 4;
PtftUvljle. 1 ,

K TOW NS DE8TKOYED.
Fifty people Killed by the Earth-

| quake in Slclljr.
Londojh, Aug. ».—The Roma -corres-

pondenCof the Central News says that
Sicily Wax shaken by a ttrriic earth-
ttuake yesterday. '

The epMnquake fentere-J in the jro-
ylnc* of, Catania. The towns of Fieri.
Act an^I'Uano were totally destroyed
and igr^at dtmiRi Was done in S&er-
batl, P«nnlni and Zaffarana.:

Fifty jtwrnons were killed and scores
were sfrlotisly injured. Hundred* of
villagers fled from their homes into
the upvti country., abandoning every-
thing. iEntirmous damage was done
to property. ,

The ^overnnient officials are send-
ing supi>lli'S and surgeons to the dis-
tressed t l l s t r l c t s ^ •

Dtp NOT PAY POIili
FopullsV Candidate, for Governor of

«Arkansas Ineligible.
Llttlet ltock. Ark.; Aug. ».—It has

been discovered that D. El Darket,
the poB/ullst candidate for governor.
has notfpald his pall tax. This makes
him Ineligible to hold office or to vote,
the tlm» for paylnc poll taxes having
expired;a «ionth ago. If he were to
receive |a majority of the votes cast
at the election, which occurs the first
Mondaj| in September, he -vould not
be granted a certificate of election.
The democrats In this city f«el highly
elated $ver this, discovery.

t h e BlueHelds Trouble*.
Ix>ti<1qn. AUK ».—It Is reported that

the English government has Instruct-
ed the (jommander of the British cruis-
er Mohiwk to act In accord with the
l.'nlted|6taies authorities at Blue-
rteld*. and to refrain from Interference
except To protect British subjects and
maintain treaty rights.

I Teents Tournament.
Uongjliranch. N, Y., Aug. ».—M- F.

Ooodbofry, the expert from Great Bri-
tain, .Jill retains the first place In
the Invitation tennis tournament at
Norwoijd Park; and unless R. D.
Wrennjor Malcolm Chace beat him
ha w81 take the handsome silver

trophy jaway with him.

w 4 l Not ttea.1 With Old Men!
Terr* Haufe, Ind., Auf. «.—The

Araerlcjut JUIIWay onion strike at this
place kas been declared off. and th
men aoe trying to effect a compromise
with t|i« railroad officials. The com-
panies t refuse to deal with the old
men. th* BfaMWS of all-bavins; been

Vla*Qan< and llrl'anitW K
Cow^s, AUK. ».—Both the Prttanoia

and t^e Vlglla t are ,'ntered fcr
-day's »ace f»>r the prUe of IJ
by the town of Cowes.

TIHOW IT AWAY

BACK. TO THE OLD FORM.
Railroads Will Nr* Rrqnlr* ttae T»e-

lal of Membership ta tbe A. B. C
tHiIuth. Minn.. Aug. ».—The rail-

roads hare withdrawn their applica-
tion blanks requiring the statement
that the applicant is not a member of
the American Railway union, and
have gone back to the old form.

A good many of the men tdtve gone
back, and-a fjocft many of the men
taken on last month will have to be
weeded oat. The railroad managers
aay they have^ill the men they need
and more, as tB«tbuslness is still light.

To expedite the Work.
Albany. Aug. 9.—The republican del-

r>g&tes to tbe constitutional convention
eaucasaed for over two hoars and dis-
cussed plans for expediting the work
of the convention. It was finally de-
cided to hold morning, afternoon and
evening sessions after August K. on
Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays.
Thursdays and Fridays, and on Sat-
urday one »«»s*ion will be held nf
about four hours' duration. The dele-
gates agreed that a)l available time
must be utilized if tbe convention Is to
conclude Its work'September 13, tbe
jflxed date In the law wbca the com-
pensation shall cease. ^

Without a Pr<>ce»« Server.
Hartford, Coon,, Ang. 9—The state

of Connecticut has how no federal of-
ficer authorized to serve processes of
United States courts in the state.
The term of United States Marshal
^ o r y F. Strong and his deputies ex-
pired August 2, ajnd his successor,
Richard C. Morris, of New London,
has not been confirmed by tbe senate.
There arc several writs at the United
States courts here awaiting service.

Prohibit Iont*t j NonHvatlona,
Baltimore, Aug. J—The tenth pio-

hlbltlon state convention' met at Glyn-
don to-day and nominate! the follow-
ing congressional cindIdatc-4: John N.
Parker, Second district; J. C. Lee tor
the short terra and W. II. Silk for the
long term In the Fl^th district and Al-
bert E. Shoemaker, j Six*h district.

Tbts Bank Is Sound.
Albany. Aug. 9.—(State Bank Exam-

iner Judson has wired the state bank-
Ing superintendent :that after an ex-
amination of tbe Riverside bank of
New York city, he finds it sound, bar-
ing a surplus of ovek1 $40,060.

Karl's Otorer Root, U» great blood poriflar
gives trasBBssa sad dsaiasss to the eomplaxtos
tadearaseoaaMpattOBi Xo.sao.CL. Bold by A.
D. Malllnsoa.

JOIIS & CO., ElMTltDTw.
Oesspools and sinks thoroughly aleaned.
Attention given to sanitary eondtUon.
BoUdlngs. oeUars, e tc , disinfected. All
work done under expMenesd manager.

B U T

PASSAIC VALLEY DAISY
FD&B MILK from Jersey oow* deliv-

ered at resldeooe. Our Jersey Cream If
rlofc and pore. . Orders by mail promptly
attended to.

" J. O. COOPER,
8 U U Plalnfleld, H. J

H. DeMOTT.
Bradnate of tfcs C. g. Kmbalmuif Oolkwe,

CNDKBTAJfcKR AKD KHBALIUll,
1TISomenetBtrset, PlalnOeld, N. J. I l l ;

CLBAMEK COAL.

L, A. Rheaume,
lames the public to mspset ths operation o

bis newly added S«MUB vihrattaf aeehanieal
sonsn (or aat ooal Ucn ha eo, en
U**«eaat>ieihlai to deliver olteoar oaal

*Fr D Bowm*ooFcolL,
m ksx qoalltus and various sisas oarrlad la

B0V9B AMP OMMMMMB LUMBMB.

and ls_ praparad to axeanta orttets lor tta

ti . B.

Hummer k MulfonL,
VAJUETY MARKET,

•oods teUvsrad K> .say Ban of <fta «t» ma el

CVTT A T. .
I have, removed my watchmaking and
jtwelry business from Park avc to

142 North Avenu*
Next to Walker's bakery, and «"*'¥ e
pleased to have my friends calL

CAXBB DICKINSON
EXPBE88

Trunks and Baergage
Promptly tnaatsmc Faaican awtad.

>M Horth avwnp*. Telephone i n . S It U

MARBLE

work, Keodmater-
8 4 *

me doctor
a of tta ali

wte willyoj*>—bow wlUyoagatttl

**" BlMr C. J . RICHARDS,
tronrlstaroftlM

Gem Pharmacy, *

H. T H O R N ,

Far* Avsnus,

35 Park Avenue

Haxletoo, Chickering Pianos, A . 1
Chase, Behning8t Son, Storrft

dark Orgus. '
TOBlBe and repaWna; la aO. Its 1

IF YOU WAST

•/

Good Oats, go to W. J.
Uyoawant good lead, go to W

bay. go M»
Uyoa

COOdBOBT. f e t O

Cond

W. J. TU5IS0N.

TERRLL& COLE, MizzeR Peak Cottast
lummtrRatort

WATUHTJ5G MOUHTAW,
B « i Brock, N. J.

Saperiar Frendi board at modetatri

A I j J
ISIDORB FAUCHERBAU, Prop

4MlMk«

RUHYOH * MOFFETT,
ATT0RNET8-AT-LAW,

. J.
Wttf

SAMUEL DBEIER,
Licenced Pawnbroker,

lot lt*iiaon av«., cor. Fraatst.

Moaay advi isoao oo an katds of
H U B

T6WNSEND'S
AND GRAMTE WORKS,

BTSKBT.

is quid ly

Omar ithand Liberty its*
jtoslaailattsjbnlMtntanii a nl«tu»eu

I 1 U

RICHARD SCHROEDER,
Ho.

VIOLIN,
Gradoate

ngia. GermiaT.

st., teaoner of

PIANO AND ORGAN.
^nCtflBsU aHmiC fffiDffflfi*t"BHII"U

Pupils ĴU-HfH,

"Quality not quantity" m$ motto

H. M. Goods
At (iardner*8 Bakery,

41 Somerset st.

WOOiSTM & BUCKLE,
141 tnd 14C Bortb .

7 6 U

i n im et wm Pipirs
2 0 PER CEKT. LESS

Than las i year's pnoes.
stock at

Groat Reductions.
J. W.VAN SIGKLK,

"^eator mall kinda of

Fresh & Salt Meats,0ystei8,CluBv&c
1 SIAOT ni

TWepboB*Wo. 10*.
UvaraopRMapttr

M. M. DUNHAM,
Real Estate and Insnraooe,

7 East Front Street.

PLAIN PREACHING

Saving in paint is poor economy indeed.
If you would preserve your house, fence,
farm or garden utensils, keep than well
painted, and when yon want the best paint
made try

HARSH. AtERS & 60.
141 East Front St.. Plaiafield, N.J.

7iotf

EXCELSIOR HEAT MMKET.
All kinds of fresh and salt meats. Jersey

pork and poultry a specialty.

203 Liberty Street.
F. EXPRESS, Prop

Joseph • • M««h«r.

Oarty & Stryker

Manhattan Hotel,
8

With • weU atoatod bar.

la bow complete In all Its appotateMnU
b bU

plete In all Its appotateMnU
to aooocunodate tbe ptibUe

Jacob Hipp, Prop.
S t t y

New Proprietor
HKNRY F. WINDHAM

ABLDreTON HOTEL,
SOMERSaST. AND OttEM BROOK ROAD

Bagniarandl
flTBt-claas bar and stablss »ttaahadL

HOTEL ALBION;
OPEN FOR GUBSTS

Park atonae and 8U atmet.

Chas. Th Boerert.Mang,

Oalifoniia Wines,
Port, Bberry and Oatawba »seats

TbeeeWtratod

Zinf&ndel Clarets,
« otota to M eents par bottle at

P. THORN,
NO. 17 PAIIF AVENUE.

HOTEL GRENADA,
Sorth AreBtie.

U*m op«n tor tne raoepMon of
UDder t&e management of Oeorge anc
WaUaoa V. Miller. Botwe haa been thot-
oacfeJj reno-vated and re-ramiaaec
thtoogaoot, and eontalns all hnpnw»

i and the traveilns psbllo.
B-IS4

CASPAR'S HOTEL,
144 EAST FRONT STREET, ,

Dally variety of hot lonoh 10c a.-_ .
ftom U t o S , and a great variety of oold
Innob always on hand. lOUtf

CENTRAL HOTEL
•e. 114

• Alfte4 Muager.
Oboloe wines, Uqaors and dtj&rb. BU-

llard and pool rooms attached. S SO tf

CITY HOTEL.

IMPORTED WEAZBOKER BEEI
Oa dnsfjht at

CHAKLES

BanaattsMrSalssalBoeBdraagbt Tba
ate XXX atOi Ala and loner.

Madison Avenue
- HOTEL,

Ave. and 58th St.,

NEW YORK.

Fireproof and first-class In every par
ticatar

Two blocks from the Third and Strfh
Avenue Elevated railroads.

The Madison and 4th Ave. and Best
tine cars pass tbe door.

M. at. CLANK, Pao*.
faawger Elevator runs all night.

Tow vslasbles wlU be eafe m

Dim's Sift Btptsit
LOCK BOXES

m m as.to to UO.OO.a J«ar.

U11 Sni,
FMzin,

Sni,
Tms,

aJID

Imfmisiit (Ms.

A. M. QRIFFEN,
n

W. 8. CHASE,
runmu, •. *

OFFICE J U EAST SECONO

THBODPRK CRAY.

IOMN P. Mi WO Nf

PRICES ARE
Ow stodc cf Russets mast be sold,

- \ S B I U J M S r ^ f c l s ^ B B ^ t * s W l ^ H » * « » a e > a * • * a • e * « * • • • • a e > e > 1 f > . * « a a *

BUSKS • • « • • • • • •••«••>•*••>**•• ••«'••«!»*
Ladies' Raster Oxfords
Meo's Russet Bate 1 . . . .

umm nmaf n «rt Jtmr

|i7S

107 PARK. AVENUB.

O. W. LINES,
1 Mason and Builder.

•. a.

u «

*-u-
OKO. W. 8TUDKR.

•• OAWENTEB AND BUILDER.
i aas A*xiM«rvx ATKHUK.
; Jobbtef; of aay kind promptly attended to.

utbaates given; charges reasonable. 5 3 6m

D. L. HULICK,
CARPINTIR

aaaaeaeralfoMsi.
oBaanvuw &TB.. r u n r n u

daete«« Wnra a— sisnHH a
in.

JOHN T. ODAM
a»

8late Boofer and Repairer
i*. 111ft* Wtttk SttaaU Tart.

t. a BOB, natiflsM. x. t.
i n *

PKARSOM 4. CAYLK,

Jno. J. Shotwell,
Wood Mantels.

Tile* and Fire Place
Furnishings.

2S1 Park avenue, upetaixs. S S tt

CSTTABUSHCD 1*«O.

Naariy 100,000 Now in Us*.
RBCETVEO M10HEST AWARD.

WORLDS FAIR. fWAflff
EASY TERMS,^EXCHANGED.

Catalogue maflgd on appHcalion.

110 FIFTH AVE, cor. 16th S t , N. Y.

PARK PENNYROYAL P I U S
tfce oalahnted

£X
ad only anar yean ol
.applied direct tram our
are tl or six IISI-IBBM tor St. by a»aU postpaid.
BjVarrvaaksaja swanartaad. ranli'nl.ri.au.I
ed,*c All oorraapoadaamatMetty eaaadaBtls

PAKE m t B I 0 0 , Bostos, Mass.
J l4 em-aow

C. H. HOLMES.

GOAL, and WOOD,

MRS. L.ADAMS,
THE MILLINER,

Invites tbe public generally to call at her
new store under First National Bank. In
order to clear out tbe stock of Millinery now
on hand, will reduce tbe price to Jess than

memtk ta Btfn»an BuOdlnc Mo. HI Wast Front
atse , av

a, a

ita.
Sanaa! J. riyaa, Ohlaf Beater.

IH. Unas*, ria. Sao. •»»

«. a.

Dr»D. 6. j

r.c • •»

U PAOUI * CO.

Still Selling at Greatly Reduced Prices.
Jnst take notice of some of the special prices:
In blue fine imported worsted coat and vesMt $5; in blue fine imported

cassimere coat and vest, at I5; in brown fine imported cassitaere coat and
vest, at ) s . These are bargains which cannot be duplicated.

Children's jackets and pants at 85c and upward; also children's knee
pants at 3$c and upward. Boys long pant suits from f-TS • • d apward;
boy's long pants 85c and up. I l l

Men's Suits from $1.92 and Upward.
This will not last long. Yours respectfully,

JaJ. Jbo. jrKj^rJiJ,
Assignee for C Schepflin & Co.

318 West Front street, Plainfield, N. J.

B £ 2 OUST
7 P. I

AliTX) BARLY I
IS WHEN WB C L O S B .

Why st 7 p. a.? ?or many rcasoas. Here are two of them, r—We have son
sard for oar clerks, s—W* save our light bills and take It off the price of batter. There
u where it benefits yon. Of course yon see tbe point and the price of batter Ma

Best Creamery Butter 21c.
Batter is not the only cheap thins; we have. There are lots of them. For instance

potatoes 75c bashd; Imperial floor 49c bat;.

UPTOWN GROCER. 186 East Front Stree

•MSBvW WWW TOVeB BOSB S M I afl aaBBBBBxafSV SBSBIBBBBBL

AT FULPER'S
207 WEST FRONT ST.

Big- Supply, AH Frc»h.
Jersey Tomatoes, Jersey Sweet Corn, Jersey Cucumber*, Jersey Egg I lant,
and an abundance of other fresh Vegetables and Berries.

( a p. ti.. waj toe i
BridsafoeBtaHoBsonUtf ft
at jaaouoa *» D. u a w. a.

t u t . m r T i l a
tas, Maaeh Oannk ShaaaokiB a

Bixaqna, BtUtM pailcr car to Boraiium.
4 » ». B , » t n n n t
t » » , » t naannitnn
t — t.Uttat BMIOB, Betalelttm. Allaatowa,

Mauob Okut, aaaoiaa and Harrlsfcvg. l u .
> r to 1 ~ -ft parlor Bar to 1
tSt». m, tor J

-JWO.
t u A. a. aaaday to* Ss.tnn •jltilaa.ai B.naiii
alMutowa, Maaoa Obaaa, W&kasbarra aad
•ocaatoB.!* M a.x«. Soadafa tor rttt-n. AI-a f e ; ^ SoBaf
laatowB, Kaeoa anans, Ta
aim.n>saon. JKL. > M p. m.
too IUCS BrMc. Braseb. Ba

Hake no mistake in name. 107 West Front street 6 istf

Bicycles. Bicycles.
FRANK L a MARTIN,

Wheelmen's Headquarters,

Corner Park avenue and Fourth st.
6 4 t f

DROP
Us a postal or
call at the of-
fice and secure
information re-
garding o u r
new system of
delivering

GOAL.

No
Dust,
Noise

or
Waste

Of Coal.

SEA-FOOD MATINEES.
Special Sales of Freshl Fish [for Cash.

Bv«ry Wednesday from 3 to 6 p. m., and every Saturday from 8 to 10, we will eell
ash at greatly reduced prices. This Is no peddlers' nor Btreet-etand stock, but

I STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS
fresh flan.; These Bales are?or cash; no delivery.

Cheaper Than You Can Catch 'Em.

Rogers. 232 West Second Street.
CO.,BOICE, RTJNYON &

[Bnnoeaatm to tbe eata** et D '. Bows a. r>. orms: *

Healers in Goal, Lumber and Masons' Mntertel*s Kin.
4S to SO PARK AVENUE.

fimi
•tv* yard of

wish ear I pttrafcased tbe exten
. A. D. Onok * Bro^—to Sil aU erdera promptly, and soUott your

StOICC. WON YON * CO

PACKER'S
FINE FURNITURE.

• | *r*n A

PARK AVE. AND SECOND ST.

We Figure
This way.

A new gown will cost JQU all
the way from ten to twentjtfour
dollars. To have last season's
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two
dollars - perhaps a little more.

We save you money and inci-
dentally make a little ourselves.

Hiilier a Co.,
175 Kortb A?e

Maw ftalaaaM i n , i,
' "~. 4«t,4 60,tt4,p.Bk

aV aJI

PlBMaaU
•a, ISA a. Bb. »«
«a.ttr*a.>a.,lU~alfht.
varnsaK»f«M««, •«*.
a«, 4 u7s«*.is>i. • v , 9 «

^ l ^ (M, a *

av
ll st a.ii s

i ttrara • at, a.
KBTSB aaiaor.a .

!>*.»«, Mj«L4aa.M4,1
a. m,, U M t S» p. sx,
war gt».aan ' * • a. l i s t a, av. l u , sU.B^S.
Vot BoiaWa Baach S U, U M . n, 1 It, SU p au

TivBaSSraao
s!«s,«ia7TSa*«w> P-
• tsa s t » M • u> t

B

s!«s ,«a7T«w P-mT
• tsa. st ,»M.• u> t t i p . H i a W M .

for rmaw.iinrn., Baw OrlaaaalkaTaUpolatB
h itt ibroBfh vasutmla illffsr. Tie Sfcaa-

lay Boats at« a p aif Smaaafs • U

SBaaaBoatsaCBoBnaaroolL, :.
•axooZ ttokets to all patats at lowast rat.

atay bsfad oa apBUosMoa la Mrasos to tt
^fpl^ y a j 04 tbe elaftloB.
«. • . oZSaOSn. Oeaaral S«s%lOaasvaaaaral S«B%'

Tit PtMSfttaaia Naflrul.
Th* Standard Railway <H Anwrtca

MUa SIsasBja ears, atatsa eat aatlr sac
Malmjs, riniosBB. - ^ - -
•a** lararda*. Xt•'.
cbaater, Baflawaad •jtp.M ButnaaBnaaa

vesUbsJ* alaaplac ear,
' OlnclaasH. liwilanaiwlls. St.

Btalac car altooBa top c r
• Op. av—rAotnoftissj w

b l a slaspliit cars, eally. tor

« i . « . Max k*s, M
i u, tit, IDS, l is ,
< t*. < ttTi at. so , • tCl
) N i U i i u n »

av.

I

MI,MlkB,l.»
S d a » « S . , « a . B > ,

ra oajy 1 « p.
aadiew Tatl

tat. t«
k*s, «l.

l is , IMLJ, IM, I«T.
• tCl fnjnL • is, i OT.I M

u n , l»«au»»aed lita p. m.
1CB. I k , U l , l«*,«S».>4t, lOU.

r » a . B « , u s » | i U , i a s * •«*«w
and 11 <t D. a>.

« * o H w t k
foe .

ttSA M. 11 aw si. 3sa.Jia.sM i u ,Mat aTk-i «4u. 4«J, l f l ] s i | 4
-/ ' SOB afiiAJrno drry .-

(lx»pj».f|tkttkroagj>BaaM nariar oar) sua-
U | t t W » . m.

uBBasssr. aaalalaOtty anil Oeaaa Ottr i n
p. sx. weskdays. -

tot Baaway~-M «4,T to, t mjt 44. • is, •ta,**),
10 37 10 wK 11 4S, a>l •* _ Ijl AS* I Is, 1 SI
itvr> t£a I I ) SaMrdars "only; I t s
1 JU, t » . 4MUSS. 4St,4S> MBVl, ta$, .u,4M,

" - m ia,jiunaM,iB.iit,

. . », '*.•», > 4»,KaC i«K i*4l*ead
U 4t a. SV. Uk , 1 M 1 41. SM, 4*9, t X«, • 40,
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fl, 110,ktm Braaswlea—a U0. »fl, 110, T « , * ot
IK, • at U 4* a>n>.. 1 eU^ST (twt B l
S4S. t u 4BJ. IH, •
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a t is
• » « U ; U I I Bw Bk BBI
• a> l i t , is41 a. sjk. MM, l
• u p . at.

For —
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sia.

114ta. at->• iTs. av. •
rar M s , AaiBor—<os^4Me*»el. wa . MM
M BS*SB17I• •»• 444, •44.S1S.1S0 IM » 44

4.B.I
stv.

ro»BBS»jllHaina. l U a. Bk.l«4, i n aae
US wjiajtis^iattwJ is. tatHK »f. nei

•»• * V i * •Jtvfc »*•#••*
t Saaian at Iss,«a», »<2»3s,

• 4a.ssf.l4li -
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*ta.Moas|<>e«k ^saoOoa.1
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p. m.; 4o
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T. 8. CHASE, Jr, 
Bank? and Social Scandal 

, fat Altonoa; Pa* 
Bummer Resort. 

WATCHUNG MOUNTAIN, 

Bond Brook, N. J. 

Superior French board at moderate 
prices. 
ISIDORE FAUCHEREAU, Prop 

tUtHki 

,ot Mo«c f Mil • Kwm Away With 
Mine— fcnjo/od lb. IaplIeK Com*- 
toMt of ik. Onin.ltt - Hh 
Kow.iall Cave* Oreat K*fMt 
Altoona. Pa.. Ana. K—Street tumor, 
- —lernoon polntsd to a baak and 

Randal In thla cltjr of no moan 
l|>ns, ana InvesUgationlUter on 
>fr<>borat*d this and make* the 
fhe on. topic of conv»raatlon 

-fa jr. 
Man In th. can. Is Harry A. 
K cachin' of th. Second Na- 
!>ink. bat th. woman la not no 
ij>wn, alt hooch ah. la Bald to 

 rjl known and hlchly connected 
resident* of IJellafonU. who baa been 
living al a hotel here for acme time 
aa the slitma of th* defaulting 

107 PARK AVENUE 

* Ut 1*1 

Just take notice of some of the special prices: 
In blue fine imported worsted coat and rest,*! $5; in blue fine importer 

cassimere coat and vest, at $5; in brown fine imported cassimere coat ant 
vest, at *ts. These are bargains which cannot be duplicated. 

Children’s jackets and pants at 85c and upward; also children's kn« 
pants at 25c and upward. Boy's long pant suits from ta.75 and upward 
boy’s long pants 85c and np. 

Men's Suits from $1.92 and Upward 

This will not last long. 

BACK TO THE OhP FORM. 
Railroad. Will No* Require the Ite. 
nlal of Mrmhrnbip In the A. R. U. 
Duluth. Minn.. Aua- »—The ralj- 

ronda hay. withdrawn their appllca- 
’ tion blank* requiring the Statement 
that the applicant la not a member of 
the American Railway union, and 
have gone back to the old form. 

A good many of the men bSYe gone 
back, and-a gooff many of the men 
taken on last month will have to. be 
weeded out. The railroad managera 
aay they have 'all the men they need 
and more, aa thgthnalneae la atlll light. 

To Expedite the Work. 
Albany. Aug. S.—The republican del- 

egates to the constitutional convention 
cauruneed for over two hours and dls- 
cuased plan* for expediting the work 
of the convention. It was finally de- 
cided to hold morning, afternoon and 
evening sessions after August >6. on 
Mondays. Tuesdays, Wednesdays, 
Thursdays and Fridays, and on Sat- 
urday one session will be held of 
about four hours' duration. The dele- 
gates agreed that a)l available time 
must be utilised if the convention is to 
conclude its work ' September 13, I be 
fixed date In the law when the com- 
pensation shall cease. . 

tlonal 

ON * MOFFETT, Jacob Hlpp, Prop. 
sasj 

H. A. jsardner, aa 1» now known, left 
tba city* on Monday night, and It • la 
ascertained .tltat tbs woman acaom- 
panled him. Bank Examiner MilTer 
has be<£> to the city sine. Monday 
and hae.been working-on tbs books of 
the bafk since Tuesday afternoon, 
discovering. It Is said, that Gardner 
has taken wHth him In his flight at 
least ‘These figures are trebled, 
howeveij by spine popple. and the de- 
rates tl,.« may be much larger than is 

Yours respectfully, 

New Proprietor 

HENRY P. WINDHAM 

ARLINGTON HOTEL, 

SOMERSET ST, AND GREEN BROOK ROAD 
Bagular and ttsuMaot boaidan. 

SAMUEL DRE1ER, 

ensed Pawnbroker, 
03 Madison ave., oor. Front st. 

GEO. W. STUDKR. 
CABPENTEB AND BUILDER, 

M> AUISOTUM AVKMTK. 
Jobbing of any kind promptly attended to. 

7 P. M. IS WHEN WB CLOSE. 
Why at 7 p. a.? For many reason*. Here are taro of them, r—We have tome re- 

Crd for oor clerks s—We ave our light bills and take it oil the price of batter. Then 
where it benefits you. Of course you tee the paint sod the price of batter too. 

Best Elgin Creamery Butter 21c. 
Butter is not the only cheap thing we have. There are lots of them. For instance 

potatoes 75c bushel; Imperial flour 49c bog. 

, Jr. IP. ZDOHST^AJLilD, 
UPTOWN GROCER. * 186 East Front Stree 

•The *t>man In the case went by the 
name o| Mrs. - Gordon. She also. It Is 
said ha* a Philadelphia address, on 
Mervlne street. Gardner has left an 
Interesting family, and before going 
wrote S> wife a letter. In which, 
among <|th;r things, fie told her to klaa 
the babjr for hini. 

Until to-day the missing cashier en- 
joyed t*e most implicit confidence of 
the business community. He Is a 
members of the. house furnishing firm 
of Harry Wayne A £o., and, his sud- 
den downfall has created general re- 
gret anq consternatIon, 

The bink officials say that the bank 
la all -r^ght, and the general impres- 
sion hefe is that it will be able to 
stand a$y run that may be made on 
*<- H ; - ‘ 

I YEStEKDA VM BALL GAMES. 
/ National League. 
/ At Brooklyn—First game—Brooklyn, 
(l: Baltimore,*. 
1 At llfooklyn—Second game—Brook- 
lyn, 3; Baltimore. 1L 

At ’Washington 
New Tcrk. 10. 

At Chicago—Chicago, 11 
tl. 11. T 

At Pittsburg—Pittsburg 
land, X. > 

TOWNSEND 
MARBLE AND BEANTTE HOTEL ALBION-, 

D. L. 1 HHjKX, 
CARP B N T E 

WORKS, 

OPEN FOE GUESTS 
Park avenue and 8th street. 

Chas. T* Bogert.Mang. 
, T «f 

PURE 

California Wines, 

United States court* In the state. 
The term of United States Marshal 
feroory F. Strong and his deputies ex- 
pired August 2. aind his successor, 
Richard C. Morris, of New London, 
has not been confirmed by the senate. 
There are several writs at the United 
States courts here awaiting service. 

Prohibitionist Nominations 
Baltimore, Aug. ♦.—The tenth pro- 

hibition state convention’ met at Glyn- 
don to-day and nominated the follow- 
ing congressional candidates: John N. 
Parker, Second district: J. C. Lee ter 
the short term and IW. II. Silk for the 
long term In the Fifth district and Al- 
bert E. Shoemaker,! Six'h district. 

81ate Roofer and Repairer 
kssISsoas, Ms. a Was* fifth StresC hi*, eoar Frugal Btssa. f. O. Boa, rtarHeld, k. i. 

207 WEST FRONT ST 

Big- Supply, A 

Jersey Tomatoes, Jersey Sweet Corn, Jersey Cucumbers, 
and an abundance of other fresh Vegetables and Berries. 

RICHARD SCHROEDER, Zinfandel Clarets, 
Washington, 12 

VIOLIN,] PIANO AND ORGAN. 
Graduate from Weimar Music School,Thur- 

gia, Germiay. Pupils solicited. 6 9 tf 
P. THORN 

107 West Front street 

"Quality not quantity" my motto 
Jno. J. Shotwell, 

Wood Mantels. 

Tiles and Fire Place 

Furnishings. 
881 Pack avenue, upstairs. 3 6 tl 

This Bank Is Sound. 
Albany. Aug. 9.—State Bank Exam- 

iner Judson has wired the state bank- 
ing superintendent that after an ex- 
amination of the Riverside bank of 
New York city, he finds It sound, hav- 
ing a surplus of over $*0,0*0. 

Easuvn league. 
At | Syracuse—Syracuse. * 

field? *.? 
At Scranton—Scranton, 

deuce, 11- 
At jjjlnghamton—Binghamton, 

Erie, 7. r 
At 5 

Buffalo? 
Pennsylvania State league. 
Harrisburg—Harrisburg. S; 

2; Provl- 
let’s Bakery, 

North Avenue. 
FRANK L, C. MARTIN, —\V1 Ikes bar re. 4 

At 
xletajn. 4. 

At] I^inrsster—Lnncastef, 5; Shen- 
andoahuA. • 

At Hha4JnM—Allentown,'“f, Reading. 
Jons & Co., Emntm. 

PlANOs Oesepools and sinks thoroughly oleaned. 
Attention given to sanitary condition. 
Buildings, oeliara, etc., disinfected. All 
work done under experteooed manager. 

ESTABLISHED 1940. 
Nsarfy 100,000 Now In Usa. 
RECEIVED HHJHEST AWARD. 

WORLD’S PAIR. CHICAGO. 
EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED. 

Catalogue mailed oo application. 

110 FIFTH AVE, cor. 16th St, N. Y. 

At (Philadelphia—PbllaSlpbia, 4; 
Plfttgviile, fl , 

TH HEK TO W VS DESTROYED. 
Fifty people Killed by the Earth. 

| quake in Sicily. 
-The Roms corres- 

CASPARS HOTEL Dust, 

Noise 

or 

Waste 

Of Coal 

PASSAIC VALLEY DAIRY 
PUKE MILK from Jersey oowe deliv- 

ered at realdeode. Our Jersey Cream Is 
rich and pure. . Orders by mall promptly 

Us a postal or 
call at the of- 
fice and secure 
information re- 
garding our 
new system of 
delivering 

Londrni. Aug. 9. 
pondenk of the Central News says that 
Sicily Was shaken by a tcrriTc earth- 
quake yesterday. 

The earthquake {-entered in the pro- 
vince of Catania. The town* of Fieri. 
Act an<T Pisano were totally destroyed 
and igffat damage Was done In Zer- 
batl. Pen nisi and Zaffarana.: 

Fifty jpenmn* were killed and scores 
were seriously injured. Hundreds of 
villager^ tied from their homes Into 

abandoning every- 

VAN 8ICKLE, 
tier In ail kind* of 
t Meats, Oysters,Clue, &c 

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE, 
a*. US MM* fHst MnK 

Kitted Weinwura, Manager. 
Choice wines, liquors and olgan. Bil- 

Fresh & 

the open country, 
thing. iKiftrmoua damage was done 
to property. 

The government officials arc send- 
ing supplies and surgeons to the dis- 
tressed districts.  

I»I|> NOT PAY POLL TAX. - 
Populist Candidate for Governor of 

SEAFOOD MATINEES L. A. Rheaume 
M. M. DUNHAM, 

Real Estate and Insurance, 
7 East Front Street. 

Speeial Sales of Freaht Fishlfor Cash. 
end every Saturday from 8 to 10, we will self Every Wednesday from 8 to 6 p. m., I .    

fish at greatly reduced prices. This Is no peddlers’ nor street-stand stock, but 

- STRICTLY FIR8T-CLA88 
fresh fish. These solas sre?or cash; no delivery. 

Cheaper Than You Can Catch 'Em. 

Rogers. 232 West Second Street 

Llttlet Rock. Ark.l Aug. S.—It has 
been discovered that D. E. Barket, 
the populist candidate for governor, 
has not’paid his pell tax. This makes 
him Ineligible to hold office or to vote, 
the tlm* for paying poll taxes having 
expired ’a -month ago. If he were to 
receive |a majority of the votes cast 
at the flection, which occurs the first 
Mondayj In September, be -would not 
be grafted a certificate of election. 
The democrats In this city feel highly 
elated fver thla discovery. 

The Blur-Held. Troubles. 
London. Aug *.—It Is reported that 

the English government has Instruct- 
ed the {iommander of the British cruis-, 
er Mohawk to Act in accord with the 
United |States authorities at Blue- 
fields. gnd to refrain from Interference 
except To protect British subjects and 
malntabi treaty rights. 

IMPORTED WERZBUMED DEED 
Oa draught at 

CHARLES SMITH'S 
msissaa Log iin. iWHinonn 

THE MILLINER, 

<•. A. HUMMJta. L . B MVUOaD 
Hummer A Mulfortf, 

VARIETY MARKET, 
"***« SZu **' 
Tstephoa* oall, 9* a. 
aoods «aUatM to .say put Mneae ties ct 

usgesrny. eea Isle CUy sag Oaten OK, 1 *1 
P"rar MMw’m M.1 M,TMg M, ,u. 
MB Mi*. U u. *a,UU, I IS, 1 ST. ft U7 4ad 2 IS salami*. ' oalj] IU 
SSS.SM. *w-*aa * »». • ai, *•>.*. * u*,« u, • n, loot seijflri.Sii, SM, tM.fau.lM.sis,•**, »»*.uvp. dp-auiu alatfM neU). 
Saadays, L « w,SM, ■ U, s*S, i*K M*l sad 
U*1 *k uso, 1*0 2*1.Ik SW.I1U. **U. 
»XL TRlS.llt. t«f, ilk tut*. Used 
,1*o»Pii5r Brun.trick—1 D0.SS1.1l0.1M, SM 
0 M, I *11 U am., 1 Batnaly; SSS. SM, •«. • 08, **e SOS, - *M, 1M. SM aea. llos p,a Baadasa 100, ««. »«s, too *«*, 1**1 a m* UN, llu. *S0,1«1, * la, 

algtxi, q.1 Hass. —Hlg liRlsaL sad 

I Tennis Tournament. 
LongtBranch. N, Y.. Aug. M. F. 

Goodbcjly, the expert from Great Bri- 
tain. *1111 retains the first place in 
the lnfltathm tennis tournament at 
Norwt^Jd . Parks and unless R. D. 
WrennTor Malcolm Chace beat him 
ha will take the ban 
trophy away with him. 

will Not Ikeal With 

jtwelry business from Park ave. tc 
142 North Avenuo 

Neat to Walker’s bakery, and ahall e 
pleased to have my friends nail 
  CALEB DICKINSON FINE FURNITURE 

Old Men 
Terre Haufe. Ind.. Aug. ».—Th<- 

Amerltytn Railway unioh strike at this 
place baa been declared off. and the 
men she trying to effect a compromise 
with tjie railroad officials. The com- 
panies ? refuse to deal with the old 
men. the places of all - having been 

l   
VilHMntMd HritimnU Knfn•« • 
Cow^, Aug. 1—Both the Bsntannla 

and Vtsila t art* fer id 
day’s |aco for th* prU* of o;tu>#d 
kw tha*.’ S mi s, ,-,4 y*.. m, . 

HOAGLAND’S EXPRESS 

Trunks and Baggage 

AVE. AND SECOND ST, 

park and pool try a specialty. 

203 Liberty Street 
Dint’s lib Dspasit YwH 

LOCK BOXES This way. 

A new gown will cost yq>u all 
the way from ten to twenty}- four 
dollars. To have last season's 
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two 
dollars • perhaps a little more. 

We save you money and inci- 
dentally make a little ourselves. 

Hillier & Co., 

176 fiorth Ave 

Fark Avenue, 

J. TUNISON 




